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" Many I lands Hands" is a study of early modern Engli shwomen ' s recipe (or 

" rece ipt") books. It traces how women explored and expressed matters of food, 

po litics, and se lf in culinary, medicinal, and cosmeti c recipes. The receipt book genre 

was c losely associated w ith the work of the earl y modern house, where wo men were 

accepted as authoriti es in matters of hou ehold management; thus, the receipt book 

was parti cul a rl y access ible to women as they searched fo r modes of self-expression. 

T hrough recipe prac ti ce, the housewife managed her own body, as well as the bodies 

of those under her care (such as her husband , children, servants, and neighbors); at 

the same time, she occasionall y exerted pressure on the body politic of the state. In 

thi s peri od, do mesti c ac ti vities within the home were often politicized, and I argue 

that the housewife's ro le and recipe practice were considered central to definitions of 

Eng li sh nationhood. 



In add ition to surveying women ' manuscrip t rec ipe co ll ections, I a lso analyze 

printed representa ti ons o f the ir rec ipe practi ce from the beg inning and middle of the 

seventeenth century. Jn Shakespeare ' s All 's Well that Ends Well (c.1 604), the female 

practi tioner is represented as powerful and capable, yet He len ' s specia lized 

knowledge abo ut the (royal) male body makes her a troubling and disturbing fi gure to 

the o ther characters in the play, including Bertram of Ross i Ilion, the man she hopes to 

marry. The p lay ultimately va lorizes Helen 's prac tice, however, and it re info rces an 

empirica l worl d view, where with the proper "how to" (or recipe), bodies are 

knowable and hea lable, in spite of their transgress ive (if predictable) des ires. By the 

middle of the seventeenth century, "how to" books ofrecipes (in print and in 

manuscript) come to be increas ingly influenced by utopian writings. Printed 

cookbooks attributed to women revea l utopian longings in the form of royali st 

nosta lg ia, a des ire to recla im the pas t as a place of good household management and 

nati ona l economy. Rec ipes became a mode through which women and men could 

refl ec t on the " how to" workings of th.., body in order to improve the health of the 

indi vidua l and , ultimately, the body politic of the state. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Forgotten Fragments: Reading Early Modern Englishwomen's Receipt Books 

On the inside cover of a small recipe book by Mary Baumfylde is an 

inscri pti on reading, " Many hands hands." Her book was indeed made, written, and 

s igned by many hands: a co ll ecti on of rec ipes gathered by Baumfy lde and two 

subsequent owners from 1626-1707. 1 Baumfy lde's book is representati ve of the 

co ll aborati ve process- the " many hands"- that went into the compiling of a recipe or 

" receipt" book, and the word "many" hints at the layers of meaning (literary, culinary, 

and medic inal) fo und in receipt books compiled by women in England in the 

s ixteenth and seventeenth centuri es. Thi s study foll ows the " many hands" that wrote, 

exchanged, and practi ced recipes to di scover how women explored and expressed 

matters of the body, self, and politics in the ir receipt books. 

ln earl y modern England , women and men co ll ected recipes fo r making foods 

(" to pickl e mushrooms"), medicines ("A medsene ffo r the plage"), ho useho ld 

1 Mary Baumfylde, Mary Baumfylde her booke, 1626, Folger hakespea re Library MS 

V.a. 45 6. 



supp lies ("to make past[e) for [washi ng] hands"), and cosmet ics ("A water to cure 

pimples"). 2 [S EE IMAGE 1.1] Medici na l, culi nary, and househo ld recipes were 

co ll ected on loose scraps of paper, exchanged in letters, written on the wa ll s of the 

home, reco rded in diaries, or copied into notebooks or " receipt books" by the owner 

or by a hi red scribe. 3 Earl y modern Galen ic theory ma intained that the body was a 

permeable con tainer of fo ur flui ds or " humors"--blood, phlegm, yellow bile, and 

black bi le--which were in flu x with each other and wi th the outside environment. The 

ba lance of one 's humors determined one's overa ll "complex ion" : melancholic, 

phlegmati c, sanguine, or cho leri c. Foods, herbs, and medicines were believed to 

possess humera l attributes that could affect the body in positive or negati ve ways. 

The recipe was considered an essential too l fo r regulating and balancing the body's 

complex ion with the use of prescribed food and medicine.
4 

Thi s study ex plores the archi ve of receipt books compiled by women in 

s ixteenth- and seventeenth-century England. Several hundred receipt books fro m the 

2 The titl e fo r my introduction is taken from the titl e of a joint confe rence panel that I 

convened w ith Montserrat Cabre and Ali sha Rankin fo r the Renaissance Society of 

Ameri ca in March of 2003. The recipe fo r pickling mushrooms comes fro m Dorothy 

Philips, Rece ipt Book 16 16, Folger Shakespea re Library MS V.a. 347, f.23v . The 

cure fo r the plague comes from Dorothy Hudson, Rece ipt Book, 1629, Bodle ian 

Library MS Rawlinson C. 81, f.68. "To make past" is in Jane Dawson, Recipe Book, 

late seventeenth century, Folger Shakespeare Library MS V.a. 14, f.5 1r, and "A water 

to cure pimples" is in Mary Granville and Anne Granville D 'Ewes, Rece ipt Book, 

c. 1640, Fol ger Shakespeare Library MS V.a. 430, f. 17r. 

3 Juli et Fleming argues that the "white washed domesti c wall" was one of the 

" primary scenes of writing in earl y modern England" in Graffiti and the Writing Arts 

of Early Modern England (Philadelphia: Uni versity Pennsylvania Press, 2001 ), 50. 

Her research suggests that rec ipes- like other kinds of aphoristic writings- would 

probably have been reco rded on wall s as we ll as on paper. 

4 For more on Galenic humoral theory and earl y modern medicine, in general , see 

Andrew Wear, Knowledge & Practice in English Medicine, 1550-1 680 (Cambridge: 

Cambridge Uni vers ity Press, 2000), 37-40. 
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ea rl y modern period still ex ist today, and the hi stori an Jenni fer Stine has identi fied 

abo ut a hundred of them that were owned by (o r attri buted to) women ; usuall y, they 

have a s ignature on the fro ntispiece or somewhere near the front of the vo lume. Stine 

obse rves tha t many unsigned anonymous rece ipt books were also probab ly compiled 

or written by women.5 Many others must have been lost w ith time, and some remain 

w ithi n priva te, fam ily co ll ecti ons and so are out of reach of scho lars, such as the 

rece ipt book ( 1604) ori gina ll y belonging to E linor Fettiplace.
6 

However, the 

substa nt ia l num ber of rece ipt books owned by women that do remain in the archi ves 

ind icates that the record ing and exchange of recipes in manuscript was a popular 

practi ce among ari stocrati c and upper middle-c lass women. Recipes were a lso 

c ircul ated between di ffe rent classes of women by word-of-mouth, even if they were 

never written down. Aside fro m the ex istence of the rece ipt books themse lves, other 

primary sources, such as household guides and conduct manuals, indi cate that women 

were encouraged to compile and use recipes as part of their da il y domesti c practi ce in 

the home. 

5 Jenni fe r Stine, "Opening Closets: The Discovery of Househo ld Medicine in Earl y 

Modern England" (Ph.D di ss. , Stanford Uni vers ity, 1996), 11 0. Stine dated ninety

six names in receipt books with accuracy. Twenty-six of the books were " written on 

or before 1650," and seventy-one were written after 1650. She specul ates: " thi s 

increase over the course of the century is probably due both to the hi gher rates of 

literacy among women and the growing popularity of these collecti ons" ( 110). For 

another stud y of the rece ipt book, see Sara Penne ll , "The Materi al Culture of Food in 

Earl y Modern England, C irca 1650-1750" (D .Phil di ss ., Oxford Uni versity, 1997), 

espec ia ll y he r secti on on "Recipe as Text," 23-28. Elaine Leong has generated a 

hand-li st of over 250 early modern manuscript co llecti ons of rec ipes (belonging to 

both men and women) in her di ssertati on, "Medica l Remedy Collecti ons in 

Seventeenth-Century England: Knowledge, Text, and Gender" (D.Phil di ss., Oxford 

Uni vers ity , 2006). 
6 

Elinor Felliplace 's Receipt Book: Elizabethan Country House Cooking , ed. Hilary 

Spurling (London: Salamander Press, 1986). Hilary Spurling inherited the book fro m 

one o f her husband ' s great aunts, and she subsequentl y publi shed an edition of it. 

3 



In the writing or recipes, early modern women fo und a mode th rough which to 

ex press the fema le sc i r, whil e a lso caring for the private body and exerting subtl e 

pressure on the body politic of the state. Through collaborative and individual testing 

of receipts, women constructed themse lve as authorities on matters of the body, 

which they managed th ro ugh the re lated practices of cooking and hea ling. 

Seventeenth-century representation o f women ' s authoritative recipe practice---on 

stage and in print--show how the female empiric- as hea ler and as housewife- could 

a lternate ly cha ll enge or uphold monarchical rul e . The receipt book practitioner, then, 

not onl y came to be responsible for the bodies of her family within the house but also 

came to be charged with nurturing the fragil e body politic of the state. 

+ 

Image I . I Mary Granville's Rece ipt for " A water to cure pimples in the Face" 
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I. "Many Hands Hands": Women's Private Writings and the Receipt Book 

In early modern Eng land, the virtuous woman was expected to be chaste, 

s ilent, and obed ient within the enc losed space of the house. Women 's self-express ion 

through wri ting and speaking was oft en cons idered suspec t and a ligned with soc ia l 

a nd sex ua l transgress ion. 
7 Y et the circul a ti on of recipes (a long with o ther writings, 

such as poe try, closet drama, and po litica l trac ts) gave women an acceptable fo rum 

fo r speak ing a nd writing a bout matters concerning the self, and the dynamics of 

co teri e c ircula tion (where a piece of writing circulated only among a small , select 

gro up of readers) a llowed women a considerable amo unt of contro l over their tex tual 

productions and reproductions. 

As A rthur Marotti , Harold Love, and Margaret Ezell have convinc ing ly 

demons tra ted, such manuscript circula ti on (for both men and women) fl ourished 

a longs ide an emerging print c ulture th ro ugho ut seventeenth-century E ngla nd . 8 Ezell 

points o ut that, even as go ing into print became cheaper, eas ier, and more socia lly 

7 
Catherine Belsey, The Subject of Tragedy (London: Methuen, 1985); Mary E. 

Burke, Jane Donawerth, Linda L. Dove, and Karen Ne lson, introducti on to Women, 

Writing, and the Reproduction o_/Culture in Tudor and Stuart Britain (Syracuse: 

Syracuse Uni vers ity Press, 2000), xvii-xxx , and Peter S taJlybrass, " Patriarchal 

Territo ries: The Body Enclosed" in Rewriting the Renaissance: The Discourse of 

Sexual Difference in Early Modern Europe, eds. Margaret W. Ferguson, M aureen 

QuiJligan, and Nancy J. Vickers (Chicago: Uni versity of Chicago Press, J 986), J 23-

142. Sta llybrass writes that in the early modern peri od, " [s]i lence, the c losed mouth , 

[ wa]s made a s ign of chastity. " He argues, "And s ilence and chastity are, in tum, 

homo logous to woman 's enclosure with in the house" (] 26-7). On this topic, see also 

Suzanne Hull , Chaste, Silent, and Obedient: English Books/or Women, 1475-1640 

(San Marino: Hunting ton Library, J 982) . 

8 
Arthur F. Marotti , Manuscript, Print, and the English Renaissance Lyric (Ithaca : 

Cornell Uni versity Press, 1995); Harold Love, The Culture and Commerce o_/Texts: 

Scribal Publication in Seventeenth-Century England (A mherst: Univers ity of 

Massachusetts Press, 1993); and Marga ret Eze ll , Social Authorship and the Advent of 

Print (Ba ltimore: .Johns Hopkins Press, 1999). 
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accep tab le, women preferred c ircula ting their writings in manuscri pt until we ll in to 

the eighteen th centu ry (a nd , of course, women in Eng land and Ameri ca continue to 

exchange recipes by hand and by word -of-mouth , even to this day) . 
9 

The recording 

and use of recipes was seen as an appropria te ac ti vity fo r ea rly modern women, a type 

of do mesti c work assoc ia ted with the pri vate spaces of the ho use-- the bedroom, the 

birthing room, the kitchen, and the di stilling closet. Thro ugh recipe writing and 

practi ce, women came to wie ld a cons idera ble amount of authority in matters related 

lo the body and the house, and the receipt book seems especia ll y accessible to women 

as a genre s ince wo men were rigorously tra ined in the areas of cooking and medicine 

in antic ipati on of becoming housewi ves. 

A long with rec ipes, women 's receipt books often included other fragments of 

writing, such as poems, le tters, marginalia, illustrations, aphori sms, fa mily records, 

prayers, and sermons. For example, Dorothy Phillips includes an excerpt from a 

fu nera l sermon a long with medicinal recipes (such as a "a remedy aga ins t the 

woormes") in her co ll ection. Eli zabeth Fowler includes sermons and a hymn, "O 

enter at the narrow ga te," at the end of her rece ipt book. Katharine Packer drew an 

illustration of a heart to correspond with her receipt for curing "the bigness of the 

heart." 10 [SEE IMAGES 1.2, I .3 , 1.4] The often eclectic contents of the rece ipt 

book revea l how closely re lated it was to other types of handwritten notebooks in the 

9 See Eze ll , Social Authorship, and her book, The Patriarch 's Wife: Literary Evidence 
and the History ofthe Family (Chapel Hill : Uni ve rs ity of North Carolina Press, 
198 7), especia lly chapter 3, " Women Writers: Patterns of Manuscript C ircula ti on and 
Publicati on," 62-100. 
10 Doro thy Philips, Rec ipe and Sermon Book, 16 16, Fo lger Shakespea re L ibra ry MS 
V.a. 347, f.8 v and f. 70r; Eli za beth Fowler, Cookery Book, 1684, Folger Shakespea re 
Library MS V.a. 468, f. I 25v; Katharine Packer, Receipt Book, 1639, Fo lge r 
Shakesp eare Library MS V.a. 387, f.64r. 
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Rena issance, like commonplace books and poetic miscellanies. A ll of these 

co l lcctions reflected the larger interests of a society driven by a humani st mandate to 

co ll ect, organize, and generate copious amounts of specia li zed knowledge.
11 

The 

gathering of rec ipes (a long with other bi ts of writing that the owner deemed useful) 

was part of a larger rhe to ri ca l process of co ll ecting that was go ing on in the earl y 

modern period, a process that Neil Rhodes and .Jonathan Sawday have ca ll ed "coping 

Image 1.2 Dorothy Ph ill ips's " A remedy aga inst the woorme most exa lent" 

11 Peter Beal, "Notions in Garri son: The Seventeenth-Century Commonplace Book," 

in New Ways of Looking al Old Texts: Papers of the Renaissance English Text 

Society, ed . W. Speed Hi ll , vo l. I 07 (Binghamton, New York: Medieval and 

Rena issance Tex ts and Stud ies, 1993), 13 1. 
12 Neil Rhodes and Jonathan Sawday, introduction to The Renaissance Computer: 

Knowledge Technology in the First Age of Print , eds. Neil Rhodes and .Jonathan 

Sawday (London: Rout ledge, 2000), 12 . 
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. 1 

11 1ps s ece1pt Book Image 1.3 Excerpt of a Funera l Sermon from Dorothy Pl .11 . , R . 
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Image I .4 A Hymn "Sung After Sermon " from Elizabeth Fowler 's Receipt Book 

9 



Women 's receipt books can tell us much abou t early moderns ' emerging sense 

of the c l r a indiv idua l, private, and interi or to (and even separate from) the body. 

Rece ipt books show how wo men were recording and express ing the self through their 

many prescrip ti on for managing bodies and the house; in this sense, these books are 

an important type of a utobiographica l writing, as I shall discuss in further detail in the 

first chapter. 

Rece ipt books can he lp literary and cultural critics not only add to their 

understandi ng of earl y modern women's autobiography but also fill in the gaps in o ur 

history of the private life in Renaissance England. They present va rious, complex 

ways in which privacy was constructed by women, and they also demonstrate how the 

priva te sphere was permea ble to influences from the public sphere of (male) politics. 

The rece ipt book furth er allows us to appreciate how the public and pri vate spheres 

overl apped and mutually constituted each other. Women deft ly nego tiated between 

th ese spheres with their rec ipe exchange, practice, and writing, and the recipe 

Provides a snapshot of the fl eeting fi gure of the early modern housewife as she 

recorded (and refl ected on) her practice. Reading women's receipt books can also 

illumina te our critical ana lyses of male representa tions of the female practitioner-

from Shakespea re 's vis ion of Helen as an unsettling empiric in All 's Well that Ends 

Wei/ ( 1604) to an anonymous editor 's rendering of Queen Henrietta Maria as a royal 

housewife making pas tries in the nation 's kitchen in The Queen 's Closet Opened 

( 1655). 13 

13 
The New Folger Library Shakespeare A 11 's Well That Ends Well, eds. Barbara A. 

Mowat and Paul Werstine (New York: Washington Square Press, 200 1); Henrietta 

Maria Stuart, The Queen's Closet Opened (London: 1655). 

10 



My pri ma ry a im in thi s dissertation is a feminist one: to move recipes from the 

s idelines of hi s tory and s ituate them within o ur current framework fo r women ' s 

literary prod uctio n and reception in early modern Eng land. I am working with the 

ass umption tha t the recipe was a legitimate fo rm of self-express ion, akin to other 

conventional arti s ti c practices open to critics, such as poetry, narra ti ve, and art. J 

analyze rece ipt books as literary and hi storica l arti fac ts and thus demonstra te how 

th
ey are express ive of the women writing them and of their time. The receipt book 

can be recognized as literary in its priva te, manuscript nature, which inJ1erently allies 

it with o ther fo rms of co terie writings from the period, such as poetry, letters, 

autobiographies, and maternal legacies. The receipt book is also implicitly rhetorica l 

in nature in tha t each rec ipe is, in a sense, an argument, try ing to persuade the reader 

to tes t the effi cacy of the prepared item and use it to restore the body 's humoral 

ba lance. 

My theoretica l model inc ludes a new hi storical approach- predicated on the 

anthropolog ica l principle of gathering evidence fo r the accumulation of what C liffo rd 

Geertz labe ls " thick description," an intensive layering of detail and loca l anecdote to 

help recover from the misty s ilences of the pas t " the to uch of the rea l. " 14 Lena 

Cowen Orlin has argued that " thick description" is an especially appropriate critical 

approach fo r Renaissance scho lars interested in archi va l research; the method is "an 

14 

Cli ffo rd Geertz, The fnlerpretation o_/Cultures (New York : Bas ic Books, 1973), 3-

33 ; Stephen Greenblatt, "The Touch of the Real," in Practicing New Historicism, eds. 

Ca therine Gallagher and Stephen Greenbla tt (Chicago: Uni vers ity of Chicago Press, 

2000), 3 1. 

] ] 



ap1 loo/ for examining the private, " and ii "aims for a rich tex turing of the soc ial 

fabric ,, 15 ... . 

My melhodology s ign ificantly departs from that of o ther literary his torians of 

don1es ticity- /ike O r/in and Wendy Wal/--in two crucial ways. Firs t, whereas other 

recen t s tud ies have primarily derived the ir definitions of domesticity from 

re 
.d ·rc 

Presenta tio ns of housewives in published tex ts, such as cookbooks, m1 w1 e ry 

l11anua /s, househo ld gu ides, and advice books, I focus m ainly on ma nuscript 

sources . 
16 Printed sources on domestic practices-often written and edited 

exc / · · , 

Us1ve /y by m en before 1660- can easily obscure or overpower a woman s 

cons truc tion of her agency, as we// as alter the effect of her cultural and literary work. 

Printed so urces to be s ure a re crucial to our readings of men 's and women 's literary 

' 

hi
s t0 ry , but we must also a llend to women 's private writings in manuscript, writings 

that Wer " b · · · cc 
JI . I d 

e pu /1 s hed " 111 a very d111 erent sense. Recipes were us ua y circu a te 

an, ong a selec t co terie "public. " The dynamic of the ir circulation mirrors that of 

o ther p I . . . . . d 1 · . . I . t 

o pu ar manuscnpt wntmgs, s uch as lync poetry, sermons, an po 1t1ca t, ac s. 

Second 
· ·t· 

, m y s tudy differs from Wendy Wall' s important work on the housew1 eat 

Wo rk in the na tio n 's kit chen in that J depart from her psychoanalytic model of female 

s ubjec ti vity as grounded in a cultural fantasy abo ut the ho usewife 's unca nny ability to 

h ea l tl b 
i e ody and home. Rather, I locate female s ubjectivity ris ing out of the m a teria l 

15 
En 1:ena Cowen Or/in, Privat~ Ma:lers and Public Culture in Post-Reformation 

16 g land (Ithaca : Cornell Umvers1ty Press, 1994), 20. 

p See, for example, Nat asha Ko rda, Shake.5p eare 's Domestic Economies: Gender and 

2;ii~r': i~1 Early Mo~ern_ England (Philadelpl~ia: Unive~si_ty of P_en11_sylva11i_a Pr~ss, 

. ) , E la111e I-lobby, S kill s Hooks- Ho usewifery, M ed1c111e, Mid wifery," 111 Virtue 

0

1if Necessity: 6nglish Women '.s- Writing 1646-1688 (London · Virago Press 1988) 

65- 189 · · . . . ' ' 

J. . '. and Wendy Wall , Stagmg Domest1c1ty: Household Work and Eng lish 

dentity m Early Modern Drama (Cambridge: Cambridge Uni vers ity Press, 2002). 
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and bodied prac ti ce of kitchen sc ience. The housewife interroga tes the natural world 

th
rough the testing and recording of rec ipes to manage a flu ctuating, humora l body 

and the bodies of those under her care. And, in her writing abo ut this practice, she 

expresses a se lf that is both communal- rell ecting the contributions of her coteri e and 

her interactions with them- and authoritat ive- renecting the results of her indi vidua l 

Work wi th the rec ipe. 

In genera l, thi s view of fema le subjecti vity as shaped by bodily experience is 

supported by Renai ssance scholars' recent work on embodiment, and, in particular, 

by medieva l scho lars interested in the link between fema le subjecti vity and food 

practices. 
17 

Caroline Walker Bynum cla ims that in the medieva l period , religious and 

lay wo men used a va riety of pious food practices- like fasting- to exert subtle yet 

significant influence on the patriarchal rea lms of ch urch or marriage. 18 Claire 

Sponsler a rg ues that .John Lydgate's " Dietary," a popular conduct poem from the 

fifteenth century, marks the beginning of the privatization of eating, as we ll as an 

important departure from an earlier medieva l idea l of public (and performati ve) 

feast ing. According to Sponsler, the poem 

17 M 
. I . . h I 

any Rena issance critics are interested 111 t 1eonz111g t e ear y modern bodied 

subject. A few important representatives wou ld include David Hillman and Carla 

Mazzio, eds., The Bodies in Parts: Fantasies o_/Corporeality in Early Modern 

Europe (New York : Routledge, J 997); Ga il Kern Paster, The Body Embarrassed: 

Drama and Disciplines of Shame in Early Modern England (Ithaca: Cornell 

Univers ity Press, f 993); and Mary Thomas Crane, Shakespeare's Brain: Reading 

With Cognitive Theory (Princeton and Oxford: Princeton Univers ity Press, 200 f ). 

These theorists' writings share the assumption that the human subject generates 

language and meaning out of the physica l experience of being in a body. For a 

medieva li st view of fema le bodied su~jectivity, see Caroline Walker Bynum, Holy 

Feast and Holy Fast: The Religious Sign[ficance o/Food to Medieval Women 

f~e rkeley: Univers ity of California Press, I 987). 

See Bynum, Holy Feast and Holy Fast. 
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le ts us ee how ideas a bout consump tion that emphas ized pu blic 

largesse .. . were being re-shaped to stress pri vacy, inwardness, and 

th e ca re of the self, a ll of which addressed the new cultu ral needs of a 

new gro up of consumers somewhat lower on the soc ioeconomic 

ladder. 19 

Following the lead of Sponsler, who arg ues that "food and eating" are central to the 

"construction of the indi vidual," my work on housewife ry and recipes assumes this 

view of a subject constructing her se lf th rough food and thro ugh her writing a bout 

food in the rec ipe .20 Like Sponsler, I am also interested in marking an earl y modern 

shi ft towards privacy, yet l advance her a rgument one step furth er and claim that this 

shift (fro m public to pri vate) a lso happens th rough recipes and the rece ipt book, 

which prescribes and refl ects women 's care of the self. 

JJ. "Divulging Domestic Privacies": Politics and Private Life in the House 

T his intere tin di stinguishing between the strands of public and pri va te 

ac ti vity connects my study to hi stories of the pri va te li fe in Rena issance E ngland and 

to theories a bo ut the fo rmati on of the public and private spheres.2 1 Dena Goodman 

defines " the hi sto ry of private li fe" as " the histo ry of the transform ati on of a 

medieva l soc iety in which public and private spheres are confounded into a modern 

19 
C la ire Spons ler, " Eating Lessons: Lydga te ' s Dietary and Consumer Conduct" in 

Medieval Conduct, eds. Kathl een Ashley, Robert L.A. Clark (Minneapoli s: Uni versity 

~f Minnesota Press, 200 I ), 3. 

2 
° Spons ler, "Eating Lessons," 3. 
1 

My titl e fo r thi s secti on is taken from the titl e of Laura Lunger Knoppers ' s seminar 

on thi s topic he ld a t the Folger Shakespeare L ibrary in the Fall of 2002. My thanks to 

Dr. Knoppers fo r ho lding the seminar and fo r introduc ing me to public/pri va te sphere 

theory, 
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one in wh ich they are full y distingui shed ... . "22 Historians of the private li fe have 

loca ted the ri c of the pri va te self and the birth of the public sphere of (usua lly male) 

politics in the early modern period. Wendy Wall has drawn on this important idea 

a
nd narrowed her defi nition of privacy to connote domesticity---a term which applies 

to the da ily ac ti vities of the housewife and her fa mily. Like Wall and a lso Orlin, my 

methodo logy is grounded in public and priva te sphere theory, and l analyze the 

concepts o f pri vacy and domestic ity as they are refl ected in and shaped by the 

ho usewife in he r rece ipt book.23 

In his seminal study on the emerg ing public and private spheres, Jurgen 

Habermas theori zes the pri vate as deeply interdependent and mutuall y involved in 

creating, shaping, and fo rming the public. 24 Habermas's definiti on of the public and 

private offers an important, initial way into the problem of separating out strands of 

public and pri va te ac ti vity in the receipt book. The early modern receipt book 

negotiated the border between the emerging public and pri vate spheres, as those 

spaces were be ing constructed in the period. Recipes were being invented, recorded, 

and practi ced in the newly private spaces of the home (the kitchen, di stilling closet, 

and bedroom), and, in turn, those spaces were fos tering the emergence of the pri va te 

self- -a se lf tha t women expressed and explored in the pages of the rece ipt book. 

22
_Dena Goodman, "Public Sphere and Private Life: Toward a Synthesis of C urrent 

Hi storiographica l Approaches to the Old Regime," Histmy and Theory: Studies in 

~ hilosophy of History 3 1 ( 1992): 8-9. 

24 See Wall , Staging Domesticity , and Orlin, Private Mailers . 

. Jurgen Habermas, The Structural Trans.formation of the Public Sphere: An Inquiry 

tnto a Category o_/B ourgeois Society, trans. Thomas Burger (Cambridge: MlT Press, 

1996). For a feminist critique of Habermas, see Joan Landes, "The Public and Private 

Sphere: A Feminist Reconsideration," in Feminism, the Public, the Private, ed. Joan 

B. Landes (Oxford : Oxford Uni versity Press, 1998), 135-163. 
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Litera ry crit ics and hi storians identify many fac tors as contri buting to earl y 

moderns' chang ing ideas abo ut pri vacy. Orlin , drawing on Habermas, argues that the 

emergence o r the pri va te sphere happens with the Reformation and its new emphas is 

on the ho use. With England 's shi ft from Ca tholi cism to Pro testanti sm came a 

"glorificat ion of the indi vidual household ," a change that was fund amenta l to 

everyday ex is tence, and the Pro testant house subsequently fos tered the emergence of 

the pri va te se lf (and the recogniza bly modern subject). The home was a pseudo

pri vate space. Many of the rooms- inc luding the kitchen and the dining hall- were 

open to the public, and fa mily members often conducted a considerable amo unt of 

business w ith the outside world there, yet certain spaces in the house- like the closet

-encouraged so litary ac ti vity.25 The house was a phys ica l space that fos tered privacy, 

and it was a lso, as we sha ll see below, an ideological construct used to shore up (or 

cha ll enge) monarchica l rul e. 

Histo rians of pri vacy- such as Roger Chartier and Philippe Aries--have 

o bserved how the architecture of the ear ly modern house changed during the fifteenth 

and s ixteenth centuri es, and these changes brought about a new sense of pri vacy. The 

addition o f spaces that allowed an indi vidual to be alone- such as the c loset, garden, 

and the parl or- encouraged private ac ti vities, such as reading, writing, p raying, and 

eating.
26 Drawing from W.G. Hoskins ' s influential architectural hi story, Orlin 

25 
Mark G iro uard, Life in the English Country House: A Social and Architectural 

History (New Haven and London: Yale Uni versity Press, 1978); Sara Pennell , '" Pots 

and Pans His tory ' : The Material Culture of the Kitchen in Ea rl y Modern Eng land," 

Journal of Design History 11 .3 (1 998): 201-2 16. 

26 
"Forms of Priva ti za tion," in The History ofthe Private L[fe, ed. Philippe Ari es and 

Georges Duby, Cambridge, MA: Belknap Press of Harvard Uni vers ity Press, 1987. 
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descri bes the result of the "architectu ra l revo lution of the early modern period. " 

There was "a higher s tandard of li v ing, increased physical comfort , more indi vidua l 

p ri vacy, the segrega ti on of laboring and domestic life, and more household spaces, 

each with specialized functions. " These changes in the spaces of the house (ca ll ed the 

·'Grea t Rebuilding ' ') and the ir effects on earl y moderns· everyday existence resonated 

throughout a ll leve ls of soc iety, and thus "dramatic changes in domestic architecture 

reshaped private lilc. " 27 

This "G reat Rebuilding" of the English house fos tered an emerging sense of 

the se lf as private, domestic, and interio r. In other wo rds, the privatization of the 

indi vidua l happened within the early modern home. Like Orlin, Chartier, and Aries, 

I define pri vacy as a concept tha t applies to the interior of the ea rly modern house and 

to the inte ri o r self of the individual. As we shall see, rece ipt books both rei nforce and 

complica te thi s ense of the inter-re la tedness between the house, privacy, and the self. 

The c loset was an especia lly important domestic s ite for the evo lution of 

pri vacy, and it was in thi s space tha t women were writing, recording, and even tes ting 

the ir recipes. Women and men also used their closets to read, pray, or write in 

so litude, a nd they s to red ingredients, cooking utensil s, di stilling eq uipment, books, 

and writing materia ls there. Alan Stewart has shown how the space of the earl y 

modern c loset . . . " is often associated with a new modern subj ect. " The closet 

became a "politically crucial transactive space," where the private and political could 

Roger C hartie r c la ims tha t England is " th e birthplace of pri vacy," in part beca use of 

~~e popularity of diary writing in the ea rl y modern period , 5. 

Lena Cowen Orlin , Elizabethan Household~·: An Anthology. Ex hibiti on atalog 

( Washing ton, DC: Folger Shakespeare Library, 1995), 3, 5. 
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intersect. 28 I le c ites, as an example, the case of Lady Margaret Hoby, who da il y 

w ithdrew to her c loset to pray and also to write in her di ary (where, incidenta ll y, she 

a lso so metimes reco rd ed medicinal rec ipes). Stewart observes about Hoby' s acti v ity: 

" the c loset is thus constructed as a place of utter pri vacy, of total withd rawa l from the 

pub li c sphere of the household- but it simultaneously functi ons as a very public 

gesture o f withdrawal, a very pub lic sign of pri vacy. "29 The c loset could fos ter an 

indiv idua l' s sense o f pri vacy, whi le at the same time, a person's withdrawa l to her 

c loset could signal a public or even performati ve gesture of privacy. 

ln add ition to the space of the closet, the banqueting hall also contributed to 

earl y moderns' evo lving sense of privacy and self. E lizabethan and Jacobean gardens 

often inc luded a banqueting hall , where people would retire after a mea l to consume 

the void , a dessert course consisting of sweetmeats (candied fh1 its), sugary 

confecti ons ( like marchpane), and wine. In Cultural Aesthetics: Renaissance 

Literature and the Practice of Social Ornament , Patri cia Fumerton argues that the 

banqueting ha ll ' s separateness from the main house allowed fo r privacy. She states : 

We see in the evo luti on of the ornamenta l banqueting house, in sum, a 
spec ia l place fo r subj ectivity arising- a reve rse topos or 
uncommonplace increasingly di splaced from the central places of 
li ving . . . what we observe is that the very ingredi ent s, condiments, 
and serving utensils of the vo id were products of the same processes of 
segmentati on and detachment shaping banqueting architecture .. . 
what contemporaries call ed " banqueting stuffs" imitated the 
persona li zed conceits of the banqueting houses, modeling in a medium 

28 A lan Stewart, "The Early Modern C loset Di scovered," Representations 50 (Spring 
I 995): 77 . 
29 Stewart, " Ea rly Modern Closet," 81 (emphasis hi s). As a contemporary example of 
how earl y moderns assoc iated privacy and writing with the space of the closet- see, 
T homas Goad who describes how Elizabeth Jocelin wrote, "priuatl y in her c loset 
between God and her, shee wrote these pious Meditati ons," in The Mother 's Legacie 
to Her Unborn Child (London : John Havi land , 1624), 8. 
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or pet it fo urs the ho llow place of a se lf set apart from the communa l 

w ho le. Jo 

T he separate space of the banqueting ha ll is homologous to earl y moderns ' emerging 

sense or a se lf-- as inte ri or to (and s li ghtl y separate from) the body. The consumption 

of the pet it fo ur with a hollowed out space at its center also mode led interiority for the 

earl y modern subject. Fumerton argues that the seemingly public space of the 

banqueting ha ll- intended for lav ish consumption of sweetmeats and for the 

performance of court masq ues- still registered as a pri vate space . It contributed to 

early moderns ' indi vidua lity with its architecture and with the foods assoc iated with 

its interio r. Food and the space in which it was consumed thus could shape the se lf, 

as we ll as mirror it. 

IJI. "Go not beyond the door": The Housewife and Bodies Private and Politic 

To summari ze so far, we have seen that architectura l spaces of the house-

like the c loset and banqueting ha ll --con tributed to early moderns ' emerging sense of 

the self as separate, interior, and private. Now, I would like to shift the focus of this 

discussion from the private spaces of the house and se lf to the gendering of the house 

as feminine. The household was repeatedly associated with women, and, in 

particular, the fi gure of the housewife. As Henry Smith in A Preparative to Marriage 

( 1591 ) advised: 

We ca ll the wife housew ffe, that is, house wife, not a street wife like 

Tamar nor a fi e ld wife like Dinah, but a house wife, to show that a 

good wife keeps her house. And therefore Paul biddeth Titus to exhort 

women that they be chaste, and keeping at home. Presently after 

JO Patricia Fumerton, Cultural Aesthetics: Renaissance Literature and the Practice of 

Social Ornament (C hi cago: University of Chicago Press, 1991 ), 122. 
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chaste, he sa ith , keeping al home, as though home were chastity ' s 

keeper . . . So lomon bade Shimei, "Go not beyond the river. " So a 

wife should teach her feet, go not beyond the door. She must count the 

wa ll s or her house like the banks of the river which Shimei might not 

pass, if he would please the king. 31 

Within the strictures of Rena issance patriarchy, the housewife was restricted from 

public li fe .
32 

Instead, as in Smith 's sermon, she was exhorted to rema in within the 

domes ti c space of the home and exercise her agency through household work and 

management--cooking, preserving, sewing, ed uca ting the children and servants, and 

ba lanc ing hou ehold accounts. 

The house and the housewife were often placed at the center of English 

definitions of nationhood, as both Orlin and Wall have di scussed. Orlin notes the 

fo llowing: 

The constitution of the state ... was held to model itself on that of the 

household· the state was monarchic even as the household was 
, 

patriarcha l. The two were bound in nex us of shared conventions, 

ob liga tions, and expectat ions, and because of their symbiotic 

structures, whatever affrcted one was be[ ieved to affect the other. 33 

The earl y modern house then was both a profoundly private space and an inherently 

po litical symbol at the same time. Or, as Orlin has explained elsewhere, the house 

was "a social and economic unit of early modern English culture . .. and an 

ideological construct receptive to the superimposition of politica l models and 

31 
Henry Smith, A Preparative to Mariage (London, 1591 ), F6r-F7r, cited in Orlin, 

~lizabethan Households, I 08. _ . 

Phyllis Rackin observes that " the most frequent ly mentioned trade fo r women 

Was housewife ry" in Shake!)peare and Women (Oxford : Oxford University Press, 

~005): 35. 
Ori 111 , Elizabethan Households, 146. 
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regulations." 34 The ho use and the ro les of its ma in occupants- the husband and the 

housewi fc- wcre used to shore up or cha llenge ideas about proper sta te rul e. Wa ll , 

li ke Orlin , sees representa ti ons of the domesti c sphere- and in parti c ul ar of the 

housewife- a cent ra l to the state ' s constructi on of itself as legitimate. She argues 

tha t ear ly moderns' sense of Engli shness was predi cated on the housewife 's ro le in 

both securing and ma inta ining the space of the home: "a ' middle-c lass ' na ti ona l 

ide ntity was genera ted o ut of refl ecti ons on the materi a l rea liti es of househo ld 

work. " 35 The wo rk of the housewife was seen as crucial to establi shing nati ona l 

o rder, and domes ti c ity was linked to nati onhood. Earl y moderns' ideo logica l 

connecti ons between the housewife , the pri vate house, and po litics demonstrate how 

the housewife was understood as being in charge of more than just her house and her 

fa m ily 's we ll -being. She was a lso responsible for maintaining order in the public 

sphere o r po liti cs . 

Many contempora ry tex ts wrestl e w ith these related catego ri es of domesti city, 

pri vacy, and nati onal po liti cs . Such tex ts p rov ide an important, necessary contex t fo r 

my reading of the housewife's receipt book as emanating from the pri vate space of 

the home but a lso capabl e of appl ying pressure to the body politi c. J· o r example, a t 

the beginning of the seventeenth century, James I j us ti fi es hi s claim to abso lute power 

in Basilikon Daron, where he sta tes, " I am the husband and the whole isle is my 

lawful! w ife; I am the head and it is my body."36 He uses the relationship between a 

husba nd and w ife- where the husband is a mini -king and the housewife is England-

34 Orlin , Private Mallers, 2,9. 
35 Wa ll , Staging Domesticity, 6. 
36 James I, Basilikon Daron (Edinburgh: Robert Waldegraue, 1603). 
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to justiry hi s ru le of Brita in . .l ames a lso invokes the metaphor of the body polit ic: he 

is the head and the sta te is hi s body. As the hi stori an Ann Hughes observes, James 

" natura liz [ed l ... fat herl y authority through compari son with the body."37 He uses 

the domestic constructs or body and fa mil y to shore up hi s claim about the legi timacy 

of mo narchi ca l rul e . 

.J ona than Go ldberg po ints out that for .l ames and later fo r hi s son, Charl es 1, 

" fa mil y life" was consistentl y interpreted as the " kingdom writ small. " Go ldberg 

fu rther suggests that analogies between the private family and the politi cs o f the sta te 

fundamenta ll y in fo rmed ea rl y modern habits of thinking . 

. . . [T]he famil y serves to reproduce society. The body is inscribed 

in a socia l system. The fa mil y/state analogy was embedded in the 

Rena issance habit of mind to think analogicall y and to ex plain events 

by understanding the ir o ri gins . . . There is a famil y structure in 

thought, and to seek out the causes of things is to find their 

genea logica l principles. 38 

Socia l re lat ionships- including those between a king and hi s country- were 

repeatedl y reified w ith metaphors of the famil y that dictated the hierarchica l 

re lationship between a husband and the housewife. Private--and, in thi s case, I mean, 

domesti c--re la ti onships were thus woven with the threads of the politi ca l. 

As the seventeenth century progressed, the politi cs of the fa ther-sta te marri age 

were increasingly cha ll enged. Moderate and radica l Protestants (inc luding John 

Mil ton) took offense w ith the roya l famil y, and they were suspic ious of how c lose 

C harl es 1 was to hi s Catho lic w ife , Henri etta Mari a. Her Catholi cism made them 

37 
Ann Hughes, " Women, Men and Politics in the Engli sh C ivil War," An Inaugura l 

Lecture G iven 8 October 1997 at the Uni vers ity of Keele, 1- 19, 6. 
38 

Jonathan Go ldberg, "Fatherl y Authority: The Politi cs of Stuart Famil y Images," in 

Rewriting the Renaissance, 8. 
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parti cularl y uneasy, and to many of them it seemed as if Charl es was li tera lly in bed 

with the Catholics.39 

In Eikonoklastes, Milton fa ults Charl es ' s leadership of the country and blames 

hi s fa ilures on his wife: 

Examples are not fa rr to seek, how great mischeif and di shonour hath 

bcfa ll ' n to Nations under the Government of effeminate and Uxo ri ous 

Magistrates. Who being themselves govern 'd and overswaid at home 

under a Feminine usurpation, cannot but be farr short of spiri t and 

autority without dores, to gove rn a whole nation.
40 

The king of England is unfit to govern because of "feminine usurpation" at home. 

Charl es is "uxori ous," too dependent on Henri etta Maria in matters of the house and 

state, and thus he is "short," lacking both the spirit and authority to govern, and the 

housewife-q ueen inappropriately rules the king.
4 1 

Men who are ruled by their wives 

lack proper authority to govern at home and "without dores." Milton co llapses the 

pri vate space of the home into the "without do res" of the world and blurs the 

boundary between the inside of the house and the outside of the state. Analogical 

thinking could now be deployed aga inst the king and in support of republican ideas of 

self-rule. 

39 Francis E. Dolan writes that in the 1640s, the Catholic threat to Protestants was 

" increasingly seen to emerge from inside England ; indeed, from inside the king' s bed 

curtains" in Whores of Babylon: Catholicism, Gender, and Seventeenth- entury Print 

Culture (lthaca and London : Cornell University Press, 1999), 123. 

40 John Millon, Eikonok/astes, in vo l. 3 of The Complete Prose Works of.John Milton 

ed. Don M. Wolfe (New Haven: Yale Uni versity Press: 1958), 421. ' 

4 1 Milton' s critique here is reminiscent of other mi sogyni st rants aga inst the unruly 

housewife who masters her husband, such as Iago ' s description of Desdemona's 

power over Othello: "Our general ' s wife is now the general- I may say so in respect 

fo r that he hath devoted and given up himself to the contemplation, mark , and ' 

denotement of her parts and graces" (2.3.3 08-12). William Shakespeare, Othello in 

The Complete Works o_/Shakespeare, ed. David Bevington (New York: Harper ' 

Collins, 1992). Thi s anxiety continues into contemporary politics, as criti cism of 

Nancy Regan and Hilary Clinton, in the last thirty years, demonstrates. 
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Republica ns- li ke Millon--were deeply skeptica l towards the ca tegories of 

th
e private and domest ic, and after beheading the king and overturning the monarchy, 

th
ey Wo rri ed abo ut how to properl y dep loy the metaphor of the body politic to 

support the Protectorate government. They were espec ially concerned with questions 

of how to ci rc ul a te representat ions of the Lo rd Protector, Oliver Cromwell , and his 

w ife , the Lady Protectoress E lizabeth. The critic, Katharine Gill espie, a rg ues that this 

anx iety abo ut the relationship be tween the fa mily and the s ta te contributed lo the 

difficulty Puritans had in mainta ining their government once they came into power: 

Much of the difficulty in the new order had to do with the fact that 

repub li can critiques of monarchy centered upon what a government 

should not consist of, an official sphere of monarchical publicity 

which ra ised the king and his family to a life of worship and 

devo tion .42 

For republicans and the ir roya li st rival s, the fo rmation of a legitimate public sphere of 

governm ent hinged on the definition of the husband and housewife's re lationship. 

Milton (who was himself an unhappy husband) writing in his Divorce Tracts justifi ed 

th
e right of a husband to divorce a wife, just as the country had recently divorced its 

king 43 1 
d . Ip . . 

· twas a pos ition tha t scandalized even the most ra 1ca untans, ye t 1t 

demonstrates again how the metaphor of body politic cou ld be used to e ither reinforce 

or subvert domestic rule at home. 

The nature of the re la tionship between the private and public continued to be 

contested even after the Restoration of Charles JI in 1660. Critiques of monarchy 

42 

Katharine Gi llespie "Eliza beth Cromwell 's Kitchen Court: Republicanism and 

£onsort," Genders 33 '(200 I), 3. . . 

John Milton, "The Doctrine and Discipline of Divorce," 111 John ~t!ton: Complete 

Poems and Mau·or Proc-e ed Merritt y Hughes (New York : Macmillan , l 985), 696-

715 . .., ' . . ' 
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were based on the kin g ' s pri vate li fe (as we ll as hi s indi vidua l bod ) d . . 
Y an 111 particular 

' 
hi s sex ua l da lli ances w ith hi s mi stresses . The transgressions by Charl es 

11 
f . 

o socia l 

mores and hi s d isrega rd fo r the boundary between pri vate and .Publi _ 
1 

. 
c w 11ch was on 

fu ll di splay when he insta ll ed one of hi s mi stresses in the Queen' s ret · . C 
111ue at ourt-

fu rther compli cated earl y moderns' sense of the overl ap between the rea l ·.f b . 
ms o pu li e 

d · 44 an pn vate. 

In seventeenth-century England , debates about the public sphere oft b 
en ecame 

refl ecti ons on what exactl y constituted the pri vate sphere. The public sphere 

depended on constituting the private sphere and coming to an agreement about the 

nature of the re lati onship between husband and the housewife . Retha Warni cke 

reminds us that the word "fa mil y" was " used synonymously w ith the word 

"househo ld ." She a lso observes the word " private" could refer to " relationships, 

bus iness o r trade, spati al dimensions, and secret matters."45 As England went from a 

monarchy to a republic and back to monarchy, writers vociferously debated the 

. definiti ons of public and pri vate, along w ith related definiti ons of famil y, househo ld, 

d 46 an government. 

44 James Grantham Turner observes that anx ieties about the instability of the public 
world often translated into domestic strife. He cites the di ari st, Samuel Pepys, as an 
example of someone who combined these two concerns in hi s writing. In Post
Restorati on England , Turner argues, " However narrow the domesti c space ( offi ce, 
bedroom, libra ry shelf) it is always fi lled with the rest of the world" ; see "Pepys and 
the Pri vate Parts of Monarchy," in Culture and Society in the Stuart Restoration: 
Literature, Drama, and History , ed. Gerald Macl ean (Cambridge : Cambridge 
University Press, 1996), I 05. 
45 Retha Warni cke, "Private and Public : The Boundaries of Women's Lives in Earl y 
Stuart England" in Privileging Gender in Early Modern England, ed . Jean R . Brink 
(Kirksvill e: S ixteenth-Century Journal Pub! ishers, 1993), 125. 
46 Seventeenth-century debates about the nature ofjust government and its 
relati onship to the domestic sphere were an ex tension of humani st writings on thi s 
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Por ea rl y modern Englishmen and women, there was a need to reshape, 

redefine, a nd re- imag ine these ca tego ries as the country underwent radical , political , 

re ligious, a nd socia l change. Political rhetoric often drew on constru ctions of the 

housewi fe and re la tionship to her husband within the space of the house- itself a 

space as oc ia ted w ith the feminine . Or, as Patricia Crawford s ta tes, "To talk of the 

public a nd the private in ea rly modern Eng land was part of the a ttempt to redefi ne the 

gender order consequent upon the Reforma tion changes in belie f "47 

Political instability often trans lated into domestic uncerta inty; this uncertainty 

provided an opening fo r women to chall enge their assigned roles in both the private 

and public spheres. During both the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries, women 's 

ro les were increas ing ly nex ible owing to re ligious, economic, and political changes. 

Women used this new instability as well as their a uthority within the domestic space 

of the ho use to write, speak, and publish, and one important mode of female self

ex press ion was the receipt book. 

Women 's role in society, their proper education, and their movement between 

the priva te and public spheres were debated as part of a larger controversy, the 

querelle de femmes- or the woman question--which was exp lored by humanist male 

and female writers in Eng land and across E urope, from Marie de Go urney to An11a 

Maria van Schurman to England 's own Bathsua Makin who published "An Essay to 

subject a century earlier. See, for example, Sir Thomas Elyot's The bake named the 

fJ.;0 ven:o~- (London: Thomas Berthe leti , 15~ l ). . 

Patnc1a Crawford, " Public Duty, Consc ience, and Women 111 Early Modern 

E ngland," in Public Duty and Private Conscience in Seventeenth-Century England, 

eds. John Morrill , Paul Slack, and Daniel Woolf (Oxford : C larendon Press, l 993), 59. 
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Revive the Ant ien t Ed ucati on of Gentl ewomen" defending wo men 's right to an 

education in 1673 .48 

T he Protestant Reformation added a further dimens ion to thi s debate as it 

redefined gender roles. lt va lidated the ro le of the housewife and gave her a n ab ility 

to move into the public sphere through speak ing, writing, or publishing on relig ious 

matters . W ith the Protestant emphas is on individual consc ience, remarkable women, 

such as A nne Lok, Anna Trapnel, and Margaret Fe ll , used thi s new sense of personal 

authority to preach, publi sh, and negotiate the public rea lm .
49 

Yet at the same time 

that women were g iven more freedom in re li g ious matters, they were increasing ly 

ex pected to be at home (recall Smith 's sermon on marri age mentioned above)- and 

the Reformati on reifi ed the idea of the virtuous woman as the chaste housewife 

enc losed with in the space of the home. The Reformation liberated women to speak 

and write, whil e also cons igning them more ri g idly to the domesti c sphere . 

According to common law in earl y modern England , the woman was defined 

as a " fe mme covert" or covered by the male (her father or husband). She had no 

power to own property, conduct business, attend univers ity, or hold any government 

48 A nna Maria van Schurman, Whether a Christian Woman Should be Educated 

(1650), ed. and trans. Joyce L. lrwin (Chicago and London: Uni vers ity of C hicago 

Press, 1998); Marie de Gourney, "The Equality of Men and Women" ( 1622) in 

Women Writers ofthe Seventeenth Century , eds. Katharina M . Wil son and Frank J. 

Warnke (A then and London : Univers ity of Georgia Press, 1989), 14-28; Bathsua 

Makin, An Essay to Revive the Antient Education o_fGentlewomen ( 1673) in Women 

Writers ofthe Seventeenth Century , 285-294 . On the woman question , see Margaret 

L. Kin g and A lbert Rabil , Jr. , "The Other Voice in Early Modern Europe," 

introducti on to Whether a Christian Woman Should be Educated, vii-xxv. 
49 Marga ret Fell , Women's Sp eaking Just[fied, Proved and Allo wed of By Scriptures 

(London : 1667); Anna Trapne l, Report and Plea ( 1654) in Her own L[fe: 

Autobiographical Writings by Seventeenth-Century Englishwomen, eds. Elspeth 

Graham, Hilary Hinds, Elaine Hobby, and Helen Wilcox (London and New York : 

Routl edge, 1989), 71-86. 
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offi ce. 50 There we re notabl e exceptions to thi s rul e; some women, like Anne C lifford , 

managed to attai n and control property .51 Yet in C lifford ' s case, thi s happened only 

after years of liti gation and after a ll the men heirs di ed; essenti all y, she won her case 

si nce she o utli ved all the mal e re latives who had staked a c laim to her estate. 

Even though women were excluded from university, some- usually those 

with liberal fathers and learned mothers--became exceptionally well educated . They 

were taught by fami ly tutors usually hired to instruct their brothers. Examples here 

include Thomas More ' s daughters, the Cook sisters, and, of course, Anne Clifford

who commiss ioned a portrait (the "Great Picture" finished in 1646) showing her 

standing in her c loset w ith her books scattered around her. 52 Those women who were 

educated tended to be impress ively learned in languages, like Latin, Greek, Hebrew, 

French, and Ita li an, and a lso in the areas of philosophy and religion. Women ' s 

education a lso ex tended to househo ld matters-cooking, healing, sewing, and 

managing servants. The recording and practice of rec ipes wou ld have been 

cons idered a standard part of a woman's education to become a proper wife. While 

they were legally and sociall y constrained to submit to the patriarchal and lega l 

50 Rackin , Shakespeare and Women , 38. 
51 "Anne C li fford ," in Her Own L[fe, 35-53. Also, Rackin, Shakespeare and Women, 
has fou nd that the women in Shakespeare ' s family "controlled considerable property 
both in land and money ... [and] [t]hey also bequeathed property, served as 
executors of wills, and engaged in litigation designed to defend and further their 
financial interests" (33 ). 
52 Mary E llen Lamb, "The Agency of the Split Subject: Lady Anne Cli fford and the 
Uses of Reading," English Literary Renaissance 22 (1992): 347-68; Betty Travitsky, 
ed ., The Paradise of Women: Writings by Englishwomen of the Renaissance (New 
York: Columbia Un iversity Press, I 989). 
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authority of the ir fa thers, bro thers, and husbands, women were given quite a bit of 

latitude when it came to running and managing the house. 53 

As an as ide, it is worth noting that although women were not generally 

a ll owed to own or inherit pro perty, rec ipe books (a long with cooking and medi cinal 

utens il s) were successfull y passed down between generati ons of wo men, and they are 

mentioned in women' s will s from the peri od. Rece ipt books were a type of maternal 

legacy, and they were considered an appropriate, even valuabl e form of writing fo r 

women to share with the ir female relati ves--usuall y daughters, granddaughters, or 

o ther fe male re la ti ves. 

Women were ex horted to remain in the domestic space of the home where 

receipt practi ce mainly occurred . Warnicke argues, " Wi ves, espec iall y, were 

instructed to wear the home as a snail or torto ise wears hi s shell , for private activiti es 

were the ir maj or concern .. . "54 And as li zabeth Sauer, He len Wilcox , and G illespie 

have po inted out, wo men who ventured into the public realm through writing, 

publication, or preaching often justifi ed thi s move by situating themse lves within the 

rea lm of the pri va te. Women drew on the space o f the home (and the inherent 

authority granted to them within that space) to venture out into the public sphere of 

1 I. . ss 
ma e po 1t1cs: · 

53 Linda Pollock, " ' Teach Her to Live Under Obedience ' : The Making of Women in 
the Upper Ranks of Earl y Modern England ," Continuity and Change 4.2 ( 1989) : 23 1-
258. 
54 Warni cke, " Pri vate and Public," 133. 
55 Katharine Gillespie, "Anna Trapne l's Window on the Word: The Domesti c Sphere 
of Public Di ssent in Seventeenth-Century Nonconfo rmity," Bunyan Studies (1 997): 
49-72 ; E li zabeth Sauer, "Maternity, Prophecy, and the Culti va ti on of the Private 
Sphere in Seventeenth-Century England ," Explorations in Renaissance Culture 14 
( 1998): 11 9- 148 ; He len Wilcox, "Private Writing and Public Functi on: 
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For example, the Fifth Monarchist A nna Trapne l used the space or the 

bedroom to justify her prophesying aga inst Oli ver Cromwe ll and the Protectorate. 

She constructed her speak ing aga inst the government as private prayer, w hen she to ld 

a judge, " I pray in my chamber. " She used thi s statement to successfu ll y defend her 

prophecy (and political critique), which she had delivered to dozens of people who 

had come into a friend 's house to li sten to her. 56 As G illespie notes, Trapne l used the 

"normative wo man's enclosure" of the home and turned it " into a forum for public 

speecl1 ."57 The Puritan poet, Lucy Hutchinson, also used the space of the home to 

justify her writing, an act iv ity that could seem at odds w ith the injuncti on for the 

virtuous woman to be sil ent. She states that she worked on her translation of 

Lucretius's philosophical treati se De Rerum Natura in the private space of her 

children 's nursery: 

I turned it into Eng li sh in a roome where my children practizd the 
several! qualliti es they were taught with the ir Tutors, and 1 numbred 

the s ill ables of my translati on by the th reds of the canvas I wrought in, 

and sett them down with a pen and inke that stood by me ... 58 

She a ligns her work as class ica l scholar w ith domesticity and with the traditional 

work of the ho usewife- sewing. She fas hions her scho larl y acti v ity as emanating 

from and being contained within the house. 

A utob iographica l Tex ts by Rena issance Engli shwomen," in Gloriana 's Face: 
Women, Public and Private in the English Renaissance, eds. S.P. Cerasano and 

Marion Wynne-Davies (Detro it: Wayne State Uni versity Press, 1992), 47-62. 
56 A nna Trapne l, "Report and Plea," in From Her Own Life, 83 . 
57 G illespie, "Anna Trapne l 's Window," 51. · 
58 Lucy Hutchinson, " Letter to Lord Anglesey," in Lucy Hutchinson 's Translation of 
Lucretius De Rerum Natura, ed. Hugh de Quehen (A nn Arbor: Uni vers ity of 
Michigan Press, 1996), 23-4. 
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In add it ion to drawing on the space of the house to j usti fy speaking or writing, 

wornen also invoked authority attached to their roles as housewives and mothers. 

Eleanor Davies, who, as Beth Nolan claims, "wrote and published more in her 

li fe ti me than any English woman had to date" used the authority that adhered to her 

role as a mother to j usti fy her many politica l and religious critiques aga inst Charles J 

and Archbishop La ud .59 Dorothy Leigh and Elizabeth Jocelin- like Davies--aJso 

constructed themselves as writers by invoking their roles as mothers in their maternal 

legac ies to their children.60 

Women like Trapnel, Hutchinson, Davies, Leigh, and Jocelin justified writing, 

speaking, or publishing (often in the public sphere) by invoking their authority as 

mothers and housewives within the home. In receipt books, as we shall see, women 

writers also drew on their authority as housewives and mothers as they constructed 

themselves as "expert" within the home. They used their domestic and maternal 

authority to fo rmulate, write, and speculate about rec ipes and to express the female 

self. 

In her survey of early modern women's autobiographies, Helen Wilcox 

observes that many of them seem to "share" the "discourse of pri vacy," and her 

analys is could be ex tended to women's receipt books. They, too, speak in the 

di scourse of pri vacy, and they are concerned with intimate, domestic matters. What 

59 
Quoted in Megan Matchinskie, Writing, Gender and State in Early Modern 

~ng fand(Cam bridge: Cambridge University Press, 1998). 

Dorothy Leigh, The Mother 's Blessing: or, The Godly Counsel of a Gentlewoman 

not long since deceased, lefl behind/or her children (London, 16 16) in Daughters, 

Wives, and Widows, ed . .Joan Larsen Klein (Urbana: Uni versity of lllinois, 1992), 

287-302; Elizabeth Jocelin, The Mother 's l egacie to Her Unborne Chi/de (London: 

John Haviland, 1624). 
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W il cox ulti mate ly a rg ues about women 's autobiography could a lso be sa id abo ut the 

rece ipt co ll ecti on: " . . . o ut of these mos t hidden tex ts- often prod uced in secret and 

serv ing a primaril y pri va te fun cti on for the ir authors- comes an impression of 

cons iderab le publi c acti vity by the women who wrote them."61 Receipt books- like 

autob iographies--seem espec ia ll y intimate in nature. Their main concern is with 

pri va te ac ti vit y tha t wo uld have gone on in the space of the house (or in nearby homes 

in the community), and the house, as we have seen, was parti cul arl y assoc iated with 

the authority of the ho usewife. Yet, receipts also offer a glimpse of women ' s 

"considerab le po liti ca l ac ti vity. " Occasiona ll y, rece ipts could even be construed as 

po litica l in and of themselves. ln Queen Hemietta Maria ' s cookbook, for exampl e, a 

rec ipe fo r secret ink harkens back to her secret letters to her husband , Charl es I, 

during the C ivil War in the 1640s. Given its close associati on with the ho use and 

w ith the fe male body of the housewife, earl y modern women' s recipes often carri ed a 

deep po liti ca l charge. 

IV. "A Humble Offering": The Dynamics of Recipe Exclrnnge 

Like o the r types of manuscript circul ation betwee n men and women, recipes 

were exchanged among a select coterie of readers and writers fo r complex reasons

usua ll y fo r financia l, socia l, or intell ectual ga in . They could also be given as gifts, 

becoming part of what Jane Donawerth has identifi ed as an earl y modern system of 

"g itl exchange," used to shore up social and communal bonds in sixteenth- and 

6 1 Wilcox , " Pri vate Writing," 47, 51. 
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seventeenth -century Eng land.62 Recipes and foodstu ffs (such as potted veni son), 

a long with med ic ines, poems, books, j ewelry, furniture, and clothing were a ll given 

as g ifts. George Ta lbo t, Earl of Shrewsbury, who suffe red from go ut sent "a small 

rugge • . . to wrapp abo ut yo ur legs" and "a box of oyntement wch doth me some 

ease" to William Cecil , Lord Burghley who a lso suffe red from the illness. Talbot 

a lso o ffered to send the rec ipe fo r the ointment at a later date, "yf it doe yo u the good 

which l could w ishe . . . J will not fay le to send yo u therof as you sha ll neede, or the 

rec ipe, at yo ur pleasure."63 Mr. Harris sent Lady Grace Mildmay, in his letter dated 

fro m the 20
th 

of July, 1598, a recipe fo r "oi l of cinnamon," and he promises to send 

her an "excellent receipt fo r the whites" in his nex t letter. 64 

Recipes were not only given as gifts, but gifts were sometimes presented as 

recipes. I· or example, when Anne Vaughan Lok sent her English translation of John 

Ca lv in lo Ca therine Willoughby Bertie, duchess of Suffo lk , she described her book as 

a rec ipe: "This rece ipte God the heavenly Physitian hath taught, hi s mos t excell ent 

Apothecari e Master John Calvine hath compounded, and I, your grace 's most 

62 
Jane Donawerth , " Women 's Poetry and the Tudor-S tuart System of Gitt 

Ex~hange," in Women, Writing, and the Reproduction of Culture in Tudor and Stuart 

Bntain, eds. Mary E. Burke, Jane Donawerth , Linda L. Dove, and Karen Nelson 

if yrac use: Syracuse Uni vers ity Press, 2000), 3-18. 

Lambeth Palace, Ta lbot Papers, MS 3 198, fol. 544., cited in Stine, "Opening 

C losets," ! 09. Stine a lso po ints out how medicines could be g ifts. For example, 

Anto inette de Saveuses sent Lady Lisle "a canakin of glasse, fi lled with a confiture 

~a il ed the electuary of life," and a midwife, Annys Cockerell sent Lady Lis le a cordi al 

111 th e hopes that Lis le wo uld he lp her husband attain a room in Cala is. Stine argues, 

"Medical advice and medicinal recipes were a type of currency in the ea rly modern 

teriod, wide ly traded fo r both fri endship and financia l gain" (l 09). 

Lady Grace Mi ldmay With Faith and Physic: The Ltfe of a Tudor Gentlewoman 

Lady ' 

Grace Mildmay J 552-1620, ed. Linda Pollock (New York : St. Martin ' s Press, 1995), 

141. 
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bou
nden and hu mble, have p ut into an Englishe box and do present un to yo u."65 

Lok ' s use of the rec ipe as a metaphor fo r her g ift further reinfo rces an imp ression of 

ea rl y moderns ' use of rec ipe exchange for bo th soc ia l and material gain . 

Recipes were a lso g iven in exchange fo r aristocra tic pa tronage. G iacomo 

Ca
st

e lvet ro presented a scriba l copy of Brieve racconlo di tulle le radici, di tutti i 

.fi'u1ti, che crudi o cotti in Italia si mangiano (an inventory of Ita lian fruits, vegeta bles, 

a
nd 

rec ipes) to Lucy Russell , Countess of Bedfo rd in 1614, and in an int roductory 

le tter he t · · · · h b 1 · 

' pe 1t1 on her to be hi s replacement pa tron smce er ro t 1er (hi s fo rmer 

patron) had recently di ed. 66 He first explains his desperate circumstances as a 

Protestant w ho had to fl ee to England to escape the Jta lian Inquisition. He then 

di c usses his fo rmer rela tionship as a tutor to her brother and asks fo r her help : 

God, in His w isdom, held me worth of being of service in teaching 

Ita lian lo yo ur Ladyship 's la te brother, S ir John Haring ton. 1 venture 

today to beseech His Divine Maj esty to admit me to the company of 

yo ur Ladyship's most fa ithful servants .. . I hope she w ill not di sdain 

to accept this humble offering, compiled at the request of my Lord her 

bro ther; her well-known enthusiasm fo r a ll matters concerning the 

hea lth and well-be in~ of mankind may di spose her to cons ider it of 

o me sma ll interest. 6 

Cas telvetro hopes tha t his inventory of Ita lian fruits, vegeta bles and rela ted recipes 

Will interest Russe ll because of her "well-known enthusiasm" fo r "matters" rela ted to 

hea lth and medic ine. 

6s A 
ft . nne Lok, sig. A2 r-v, cited in Donawerth, " ~ omen's Poetry, " 11 . Donawerth 

irther notes that Lok 's book is "designed to wish good hea lth of body and soul to the 

duchess fo r the New Yea r," and that Lok is "present[ing]" her book "as bo th a p rayer 

!nd 
_m edic ine," g ifts "regularly exchanged by women" ( 11 ). 

G iacomo Caste lve tro Brieve racconto di tulle le radici, di tulli ifi"utli, che crudi o 

~~~~~ in Italia si mangia~o ( 1614 ). The f ruit, herbs and vegetables of Italy, trans. 

67 \ {. ~an Ril ey (Ha rmondsworth, 1989). 

lley, Fruit, Herbs, and Vegetables, 47. 
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While we are miss ing o ther evidence of Lucy Russell 's interest in recipes, we 

do have a num ber o f rece ipt books belonging to sixteenth- and seventeenth-century 

ari stocra tic w h · d . · · · l d l 
omen t a t 111 1cate an interest 111 rec , pe exc 1ange an t 1e care of the 

bod 68 
Y- The T udor gentl ewoman, Lady Grace Mildmay (1 552- 1620), co ll ected a 

st
aggering number o f medic ina l receipts among her persona l writings. Linda Po llock 

assesses tha t Mildmay's "surviving papers consist of 85 folios of autobiographica l 

reco ll ecti ons, over 900 fo lios of spiritual meditations, and 250 fo lios on diseases, 

medicines, and treatments." Her medicinal rec ipes are over 2000 handwritten pages 

a lone 69 M. s·d d . . I . . I Ad . o· 
· ary I ney pro ba bly exchanged me 1cma receipts wit 1 n an · Iibert, 

Who Was a phys ician and chemist in her household. 70 Other ari stocratic and elite 

Women, such as Katherine Jones, Lady Ranelagh and Lady Brilliana Harley, kept 

receipt b k 
f . . 71 R . 

oo s and were a lso well-known supporters o scienti sts. ece1pt books 

Were thus refl ecti ve of women 's sc ientific prac ti ce and intellectual exchange, as we ll 

as their partic ipa tion in systems of aristocratic gin exchange. 

V. "Verum Factum": Scientific Knowledge, "How to," and the Receipt Book 

The receipt book refl ected an important type of scientific p rac tice by both men 

and · · b . . ,.. · db 

Women 111 ea rl y modern England. Receipt books were erng mi01me y new 

68 

Lucy Russell pro bably had of most of her private papers destroyed- like the poems 

~at she exchanged with John Donne. "Lucy Russell , Countess of Bedford," in Early 

0 dern Women Poets: An Anthology, eds. Jane Stevenson and Peter Davidson 

ff)xford : Oxford University Press, 2001 ), 129-1 31. 

70 Po llock, With Faith and Physic, 1. 

_Margaret P. Hannay, "'How I These Studies Prize': The Countess of Pembroke and 

~ I izabethan Science," in Women, Science, and Medi~ine_ l 5 00-1700, eds. Lynette 

71 unter and Sarah Hutton (Phoeni x Mill : Sutton Pub!Jsh111g, l 997), 11 2. 

Lynette Hunter " Women and Domesti c Medicine: Lady Ex perimenters, 1570-

1620" · ' . · 
111 Women, Science, and Medtcme, 89- 107. 
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B::iconia n me thods o f observa ti on and testing to exp lore and understand the work ings 

of the body and the natu ra l wo rld . Technica l knowledge was no longer static and 

limited to Latin trea ti ses. Ins tead, the printing of books of secrets and recipes in the 

vernacu la r ushered in a new era in lea rning. "To know something" was now to know 

"how to make it. . . " states William Eamon in hi s summary of early moderns' interest 

in books of secre ts. 72 Rece ipt books- a long with books of secrets--conta ined a type 

of " how to" knowledge ( often medicinal and alchemica l remed ies) that used to be off

limits to the layperso n (si nce in the med ieva l period trade secrets and recipes were 

circu la ted in La tin), and such knowledge was becoming increas ing ly access ible in the 

fo rm s of printed and manuscript recipe collections. 

Receipt practice was influenced no t onl y by books of secrets but a lso by 

contemporary philosophical and scientific debates about the working of the natura l 

world a nd humans' place within it. A number of wo men practitioners became deep ly 

invo lved in de ba ting new areas of scientific inquiry and natural philosophy. 

Controvers ies abo ut the nature of ex istence and the world were affec ted by the 

shifting political landscape in earl y modern Eng land. Science was not apoliti ca l, and 

a practitioner wo uld em brace a philosophy th at refl ected his or her politi ca l leanings . 

Whether a person be li eved that nature was open to inquiry or whether it was closed 

72 
William Eamon, Science and the Secrets of Nature (Princeton : Princeton Uni versity 

Press, 1994), I 0. Eamon furth er observes: "Jt seemed to many readers of the books of 

secrets that the re was much more to be learned from a rec ipe than merely "how to"

even though in the long run that may have been what they actually lea rned .... By 

the e ighteenth century, such "secrets" were techniques and no thing more. In the 

s ix teenth century, however, the term was s till densely packed with its ancient and 

medieva l connotati ons: the assoc iation with esoteric wisdom, the domain of occult or 

fo rbidden knowledge, the arti san 's cunning, the moral injunctions to protect secrets 

fro m the vu Ig us and the politi ca l power that attended knowledge of secrets. The 

Scientific Revolution exposed and neutrali zed Nature's secrets" (5). 
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(governed b t · 1 • 
. . 

Y s net 11crarchy) depended 111 part on hrs or her political stance and 

belier in OJ)en . I d ·1· 1· ( . 
01 c osc orms o government republi c vs. monarchy). 

In the 1650s, Lucy Hutchinson became interested in atom ism, a scientific 

philosophy that refl ected her radical be liefs in an ega litari an society (with no king at 

its head) Ato . · · d I I h. I . I . 
· m1 sm ma111ta111e t 1at t 1ere was no 1erarc 11ca ordering to the 

uni verse· · . . 
, instead, nature was made of a random assortment of eq ual atoms. 

Hutchinso t . 1 . . 
11 1 ans ated Lucretius 's De Rerum Natura, which propounded a theory of 

atomism and his belief in a uni verse lack ing a divine imperati ve to order, one in 

Which only an infinity of atoms collided randomly together out of a "vacuitie" or 

vacuum 73 L . . b·1· f . . 
· ucret1us ' s philosophy about the a 1 1ty o atoms to mteract equally with 

each other refl ected Hutchinson's political belief in the importance of leveling 

hierarchy in government and in the newly formed British republic. Incidentally, 

Lucretius 's philosophy about the chaotic sta te of nature also implied that universe 

Was not subjec t to the hand of God, a belief so heretical that Hutchinson later 

repudiated her interest in Lucretius. 74 

73 

74 Lucy Hutchinson 's Translation of Lucretius, ci ted above. 

She Writes in a letter to Lord Ang. lesey about her translation, " [A]s my judgement 

grew · · 
I . I h h I . 

1 rper, and my mind was fixt in more profitable contemp at1ons, t oug t t 11 s 

booke not worthy either of review or correction, the whole work being one fault" in 

Lucy Hutchinson 's Translation o[Lucretius, 24. Reid Barbour in "Lucy Hutchinson, 

Atomi~m, and the Atheist Dog," .in Women, Science, and Medici_ne, argues that 

Lucretius 's philosophy also appealed to Hutchinson's sense of di smay o~er the 

squabbling between republican factions during the Civil War: "The atom1 sm of 

Lu · . f 1· · d 

evecret1~s wa~ no doubt attractive to Lu~y Hutchins?n as a way?. neutra rzmg an 

at n _a rt1 cul at111g the horrors of a war dn ven b~ fac twn ar:~ amb1t_10 11 · .... But 

01111 sm also lent itself to Hutchinson's polemical opposition to ioya lrst war

lllongering and superstition . That is, if atom ism offered her a pastoral ex it from the 

havoc of war, it also offered her a theoretical entrance"( 131 ). 
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I lutchi nson could be sa id to have had a fo il in the Roya li st writer, Margaret 

Cavend ish. avc nd ish a nd Hutchinson li ved in the same pa rt of Northe rn England. 

Cavendi sh was marri ed to the Duke of Newcastle and was a lso an ari s tocrat, who 

li ved in ex il e on the Continent during the In terregnum. In cont ras t, Hu tchinson ' s 

husband was one or the men who signed the dea th warrant aga inst Charles I. 

Cavend ish, like I lutchinson, was an exceptionall y learned woman, even though her 

be liefs lay a t th e opposite end of the po liti ca l spectrum . Like Hutchinson, she 

ex plored popular scientifi c theories and methods tha t were in vogue a t the time, and 

altho ugh she was interested initia lly in atomism, she eventuall y embraced a theory of 

moni sm . She spent much of the 1650s and 1660s publi shing treati ses, poems, and 

fi cti ona l le tters cha! leng ing the ex istence of a Lucretian vacuum . Jnstead, she 

advoca ted a uni fied theory of monism to ex plain the workings of a uni form, ordered 

World, a be! ief tha t may have refl ected her own idea l of roya li st order and hi erarchy . 75 

A no ther lea rned woman from the seventeenth century who a lso engaged w ith 

matters of scientifi c inquiry was Princess E liza beth of Bohemia, who exchanged 

le tters with the philosopher Rene Descartes during the 1640s. Her theo ries about the 

na ture of the world and the workings of the human body were no t so obvio us ly 

po litical- as those theori es advocated by Hutchinson and Cavendish. Her theories 

1nstead seemed to depend 0 11 using the maternal body as a kind of evidence. She 

chall enged Descartes theories a bout the split between the mind and the body, asking, 

if Women could no t escape the condition of their bodi es, how could men?--"For even 

if We suppose the two [soul and body] to be inseparable (which anyway is diffic ult to 

75 

p ~ee, fo r example, Marga re t Cavendi sh, Further Observations Upon Experimental 

htlosophy ( London: A. Maxwell , 1666). 
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prove in the womb o f the mother and in fa inting spell s) , like the attributes of God we 

can, in considering them separately acquire a more perfect idea of them."76 She 

challenges Descartes' s theory of duali sm, and in a parenthetical aside, she invokes the 

authori ty o f the maternal body to repudiate hi s idea about the split between soul and 

body. Instead, she argues that a mother carri es a baby's body as well as the baby's 

soul inside her womb and that they are all connected. 

Receipt book practitioners- like Princess Elizabeth- also invoke the 

authority of the female body in their writings. They include recipes foregrounding 

the experi ence of a female body- recipes fo r pregnancy, lactation, menstruation, and 

sore breasts- and they repeatedly point to their own experience or use of the 

remedies on their own bodies. And, like Hutchinson and Cavendish, their scientific 

writings sometimes refl ect their philosophical and political leanings, as we shall see. 

VI. Design of the Study 

My study is divided into three chapters that explore how recipe writing 

became a mode through which women could express an authoritative self, while 

managing those bodies under their care- within the space of the house and 

sometimes "without da res" in the world of (male) politics. My first chapter defines 

the genre of the early modern woman's receipt book as a significant (and largely 

overlooked) type of self-writing, produced at a time when female self-expression and 

individuality was di scouraged. Views of the self were predominantly negative: the 

self was something that needed to be tightly governed, and an individual's desires 

76 
Andrea Nye, The Princess and the Philosopher: Lellers of Elisabeth of the Palatine 

to Rene Descartes (Rowman & Littlefi eld: Lanham, 1999), 1 O. 
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were be li eved to be in perpetua l connict with the hi gher needs of the soul. Especia ll y 

fo r women, w riting abo ut the se lf was a vexed process since they were considered 

socia ll y, inte ll ectua ll y, a nd lega ll y inferi or to men, and the idea l virtuous woman was 

se lf-effac ing. In rece ipt books, however, wo men ex pressed the fe ma le self as 

pos iti ve, capabl e, and Ouid and the genre of the receipt book was corresponding ly 

n ex ible- drawing on multiple tex ts, technologies, and contributions (by members of 

the w riter' coteri e), as we ll as ex tending through many generati ons. 

I examine the o ri g ins of the receipt book in both medieva l and humani st 

trad itions, and I argue that, in the Renaissance, the receipt book came to be 

parti cul arl y assoc iated with domesti c literature and the space of the house, where 

wome n w ielded a considerabl e amount of authority. Women recorded the "how to" 

work of the kitchen, di stilling closet, and the s ick room in their recipes, and t]1e 

pi cture of the fema le se lf that emerges then is an authoritative one closely invo lved in 

the quo tidi an ac ti v iti es o f everyday li fe. 

Markers of the individua l and her sense of domesti c authority sur face in 

rece ipts foc used on the care of the gendered body, espec ia ll y in those receipts fo r 

menstruati on, lac ta ti on, and pregnancy. These medicinal rece ipts, in parti cul a r, made 

visible the fema le body and her bodi ed se lf. Authority was also constructed in 

margina lia, such as "probatum est," which recorded whether the receipt was " proven" 

and if the practiti oner had personally fo und the rec ipe effective. With their inclusion 

of reli g ious writings in the rece ipt book (like prayers, sermons, and hymns), women 

a lso constructed themselves as "expert" on matters related to the care of the soul , as 

we ll as the body. 
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My second chapter examines the representation of the fe ma le receipt 

pract itioner as hea ler and empiri c in Shakespeare's All 's Well that Ends Wel! .77 By 

examini ng the d iscourses of we llness, specia li zed knowledge, and des ire that 

surro und He len 's practi ce, we see how the female p ractiti oner is instrumenta l to 

resto ring phys ica l order to the king ' s body, as well as social order to the worl d of the 

play. All 's Well that Ends Well engages w ith one of the main inte ll ectual debates of 

Shakespeare's day--whether the new empiri cal methods of natura l p hilosophy could 

adeq uately expla in the wonders of the world in scientifi c terms instead of di vine ones. 

Seventeenth-century medical treati ses offer insight into the king's condition, 

w hich is onl y hinted at in the play. He most likely suffe red from an embarrass ing and 

pa inful type of fi stul a, a fi stula in ano (a pipe-like ulcer located on the anus). 

Manuscript and printed medi cina l recipes fo r curing the fi stul a indicate that He len's 

successful cure wo uld have in vo lved a probing of the infected area (to e ither wash or 

lance the wo und), and her intimate access to the king ' s body helps explain Bertram 's 

obstinate refu sa l to marry Helen. Through her rece ipt prac ti ce, Helen comes 

suspic iously close to play ing the ro le of royal mi stress, and Bertram sees her as 

compromi sed by her knowledge of the king's body. ln her rol e as rece ipt p rac titi oner, 

H e len becomes sex ually suspect, and All 's Well that Ends Well links the female 

empiric's speci a li zed knowledge of the body with sexual experience. 

As the o ther characters struggle to interpret the meaning of Helen's surpri sing 

c ure of the king, the play represents a tension between " how to" sc ience (or 

" phil osophy") and mi racles. All 's Well that Ends Well can thus interpreted within the 

77 Willi am Shakespeare, All 's Well that Ends Well , eds. Barbara A. Mowat and Paul 
Werstine. 
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contex t o f ea rl y moderns' emerging sc ientifi c world view, one be ing shaped by the 

nascent fi e lds of rece ipt book science and anatomy. To know an indi vidua l depends, 

in part , on knowing hi s or her bodil y interior (or insides), and the med ic ina l recipe fo r 

curing a fi s tula provides the female practiti oner with va luable knowledge about the 

interior of the roya l male body (and, by ex tension, the king's private se lf). 

Since fi stul as were understood to be notoriously di ffi cult to cure, He len 's 

success ful hea ling of the king would have seemed an impress ive fea t, one that the 

audience would have seen as showcasing her considerable technica l skill as a 

practiti oner. The ordinariness of the rec ipe as a common househo ld object tho ugh 

would , nevertheless, have de-mystified Helen 's cure on some leve l. E ither way, 

He len 's use of the receipt to cure the king a llows her to restore a fragil e ord er to the 

king's body and to the body politic of the state. The recipe then becomes a vehic le 

which Shakespea re uses to explore competing di scourses abo ut the nature of bodies, 

selves, and things. Ultimately, the main characters in the play become desiring 

subjects- s ignifi ed by the phys ica l mark ers of prostitution and venerea l di sease and 

connected by the exchange of spec iali zed knowledge in the "how to" receipt. 

My third and fin al chapter tracks how Shakespeare's conce rn in All 's Well-

about the receipt practiti oner's access lo the pri vate self and her control over the body 

po litic- trans lates into anxiety about the housewi fe's ability to affect politics at home 

and abroad later in the seventeenth century. I trace the representati on of the 

housewife in two printed cookbooks, The Court and Kitchin ofElizabeth, Commonly 

Called Joan ( 1664) and The Queen 's Closet Opened ( 1655), and J re-visit the 
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n1anuscri pt receipt book to get a sense of the housewife 's practice and politics as 

I d -- · I d " 7
ll re core c in 1er own wor s. 

The printed cookbooks portray nostalgia for a lost royalist past, a place o f 

good household and national economy. Manuscript receipt books also express 

uto pian concerns, especially in recipes fo r panaceas requiring N ew World ingredients. 

\ n both printed and manuscript receipt collections, we again see--as in A ll 's We ll that 

J~nds We /1--how political uncertainty was understood as domestic instability, and we 

ce how the housewife negoti ated between the public sphere of (male) politics and the 

pri vate (often gendered female) space of the home. The housewife was r sponsib\e 

fo r more than maintaining the body and spirit of her husband: she was also 

responsible fo r the fragile health of the English nation. 

\ argue that the genre of the receipt book and the genre of the utopia were 

connected by their emphasis on the experiment. Utopias involved political, 

rhetorical, and cientific experimentation; science was, in particular, valued as an 

important means of accessing utopia- as in Francis Bacon' s New A tlantis and 

Margaret Cavendish' s A Blaz ing World.
79 Through the testing of the natural world (a 

testing which was advocated in the text of the recipe), human beings could achieve an 

idea\ place, a new ordering of the social world. 

78 The Court and Kit chin o.f' Elizabeth, Comonly called Joan romwel (London: 
Thomas Mi lbourne, 1664; Henrietta Mari a Stuart , The Queen 's Close t Ope ned 

(London: 1655). 
79 Franci Bacon, The New A tlant is ( 162 1) in Francis Bacon : A Selection of His 
Works, ed . Sidney Warhaft (New York : Macmillan, \ 982); Margaret avendish , A 
Blaz ing Wor ld ( \ 666) in The Blaz ing Wo rld and Other Writing ·, ed . Kate Lilley 
(London: Penguin , 1994). 
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The Queen 's Closet Opened and The Court and Kitchin of Elizabeth both 

construct a n a lte rnati ve world , a roya li st utop ia more decorous, ex pensive, and exotic 

than an E ngland governed by di srupti ve Puritan politi cs and bad cooking. In The 

Court and Kitchin of Elizabeth, Thomas Milbourne combines a roya li st satire of the 

C romwe ll s w ith a co ll ecti on of culinary recipes attributed to the Lady Pro tectoress, 

E li zabeth C romwell. In hi s satire, he argues that the pri vate acti ons of the housewife 

contribute to utop ia o r dys topia at home and in government. As a poor substitute fo r 

the q ueen, the Lady Protec toress subverts the traditi ona l relati onships between a king 

and hi s country, and she turns the royali st wo rld into an upside down dystopia. 

T he rec ipes imply that E lizabeth Cromwell is gauche in her tastes fo r ordinary 

foods and , at the same time, grossly ex travagant in her desire fo r ex pensive food 

stuffs , as in her preference fo r marrow puddings fo r breakfast. As a corrective to the 

ex tremes of the Cromwe ll ' s dystopia, Milbourne locates hi s utopia in the space of the 

temperate body and the deco rous royali st household . He a lso invokes the traditi on of 

Southern utopias and imagines the Cromwell s usurping the monarchy in a mythica l, 

southern land , whose peo ple (unlike the Briti sh who let Elizabeth Cromwell retire to 

the countrys ide) would la ter exact a cannibali sti c revenge. In thi s fantasy, the Puritan 

eaters-up of a nati on become the eaten. 

The Queen 's Closet Opened published in the 1650s during the fraught years of 

the Interregnum a lso constructs the roya l househo ld as a utopic space. The editor, an 

anonymous W .M. , c laims to be a fo rmer secretary to the queen and constructs 

Henri e tta Mari a as an ideal housewife. He introduces the recipe co ll ecti on as 

providing access to the queen' s pri vate household practi ce and , by ex tension, her 
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interi or If W . 
se • .M. sugges ts that the Engli sh body can be properl y known and 

managed th · I I ' · · . I . . I 

JO ug 1 t 1e q ueen s rec ipe practi ce w1l 1 an ari stocrati c, earned co terie. The 

queen's rec ipes a lso re info rce an idea l of pri vacy, roya lty, and ca tholicity. 

Ma nuscrip t recipe compilations- like their printed coun terparts- a lso were a 

place to respond to the po liti cs of the times, and they too engaged with utopian 

discourse b · · I h · 1· · · 

, ut no t 111 a coherent, unifi ed way; ra t 1er, t e1r po 1t1cs were ex pressed 111 

fragments, ingredi ents, and notes within the rec ipe. The receip t book refl ected the 

utopian desires of the prac titioner and her patients, especially through her receipts for 

Panaceas requi ring New World ingredients. The Americas were repea tedly fi gured 

and understood as utopia, a pre-J apsarian space where one could achieve perfec t 

bod ily hea lth . New World ingredients- like chocolate, tobacco, and sugar- caJTied 

th
e exo tic promise of perfec t hea lth, and they reta ined their utopian weight in rec ipes 

fo r · 
panaceas 111 women 's receipt books. 

Both The Queen 's Closet Opened and The Court and Kitchin of Elizabeth 

construct the ir v is ions of nati onhood around the roya li st household as an imagined 

good place of proper rec ipe prac tice by a housewife-queen. These books--a long with 

manuscript receipt books drawing on the New World as utopia- demonstra te how 

cooking was part of a nation 's emerging utopic vis ion of itself, a vision predi cated on 

the · 
· · J d 

premise that proper cooking and housew1fery were essentia to goo governance 

and the maintenance of a fragile body politic. Manuscript receipt books and printed 

cookbooks illustrate the power behind women 's rec ipe p rac tices of cooking and 

llledi cine, a power that could be perceived as politica l and subversive, as well as 

do111 · 
es ti c and commonplace. 
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CHAPTER ONE 

"To Make Jnke Verie Good": Women 's Self-Writing in the Early Modern 
Recipe Book 

1n thi s chapter, I trace the contours of the rece ipt book genre and di scuss how 

ea rl y modern women used receipts lo ex press the female se lf in a society that 

di scouraged indi vidua l se lf-ex pression. I look at the origins of the rece ipt book in 

medieva l books of secrets and humani st commonplace books and argue that receipt 

books eventua ll y became assoc iated with the genre of domesti c literature a nd w ith the 

space of the house, where women were considered authorities in culinary and medical 

matters. C ulinary and medic ina l receipts were routinely mi xed together in rece ipt 

books, and such elas ti city of subj ect ma tter furth er contributed to women 's domesti c 

authority. 
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Rece ipt books were profoundl y co ll aborati ve in nature- wo men shared, 

exchanged , and wrote recipes within their tex tual coteri es and w ithin their 

ne ighboring communiti es . Women a lso handed down their rece ipt books across 

generati ons from daughter to granddaughter to great-granddaughter. Thus, the receipt 

book revea ls a se lf that defi es definiti ons of singleness; instead, the fema le self is 

ex pressed as multi -generati ona l and multi-tex tual. Yet, even within thi s communa l 

and co ll abora ti ve contex t, I argue that there are some important markers of the 

" individua l" w riter and her self to be fo und- specificall y, in marg ina lia on the 

" prov ing" of rece ipts, in receipts fo regrounding the female body, and, lastl y, in 

writings fo r the care of the soul. Jn the pages of the receipt book, we see early 

modern wo men in the process of becoming " individual" w ithin their communiti es (of 

fami ly and coteri e) and through the shared exchange and practice of the rec ipe. 

Recent hi sto ri ans and critics have argued that during the Renaissance, the 

concept of "self" was a di stinctive ly negative one, info rmed by a spiritual and 

c lass ica l traditi on that articulated the necess ity fo r governing the des ires of the 

physica l, bodi ed "se lf~ " endlessly in confli ct with the immortal part of the person, the 

"sotil ." 1 Jonathan Sawday identifi es the centrality of taming the self in Chri sti an 

thought (whether Protestant o r Catho lic) in the earl y modern period : 

"Self-hood" in the mid-seventeenth century did not ... suggest . . . the 
qua li ty of having or possessing a "self. " Rather it expressed the 
inability to govern the se lf. "Self-hood" was the mark o f Satan; it was 

1 Roger Smi th, "Self-Refl ection and the Se lf," in Rewriting the Self: Historiesfi·om 
the Renaissance to the Present , ed . Roy Porter (London and New York : Routl edge, 
1997), 52 . 
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a token of the spirituall y unregenera te indi vidua l, in th ra ll to the fles h 

ra ther than the spirit. 2 

Early modern bodied subjecti v ity, as Ga il Paster argues: "wo uld be characterized by a 

high degree of emotional lia bility . . . [and] the ca ll for emoti onal regul at ion by self 

and by externa l soc ia l di sc iplines ... ass ume[d] . . . emphasis" s ince both the humora l 

body and the spiri t res iding w ithin it were seen as parti cularl y vulnerable to the 

ma li gn infl uences of the o uts ide wo rld . 3 Refl ecti ve thinking and writing a bout the 

se lf thus often invo lved wrestling with the unruly, pass ionate self- bringing it in line 

w ith God's w ill and the higher needs of the soul. Such wide spread be li efs about the 

fl awed sp iritua l and phys ica l make-up of the ea rly modern person info rmed many 

a utob iographica l (o r proto-autobiographi ca l writings), where self-express ion was 

necessa rily dis till ed through a filter of cultura l injuncti ons that argued aga inst 

excessive se lf- identifi ca ti on or se lf-ce lebrati on. 4 For women espec iall y, considered 

soc ia ll y, lega ll y, phys ica ll y, and spiritua ll y infe ri or to the men who were the ir fa thers 

and husbands, writing abo ut the fe male self was an ex traordinarily vexed process. As 

Shelia Ottway argues: 

The idea l Chri stian woman was ex pected not onl y to be submiss ive but 

a lso self-effacing .. . 'Self' was that part of the human psyche that had 

2 
. 

Jonathan Sawday, "Self and Selfhood in the Seventeenth Century," 111 Rewriting the 

fe(f, _30. 

Ga il Pas ter, Humoring the Body: Emotions and the Shakespearean Stage (Chicago 

f nd London: University of C hicago Press, 2004), 19. 

On the use of the term "autobiography" (first co ined in 1807) to describe self

Wr_itings in the earl y modern peri od, see Henk Dragstra, Shelia Ottway, and Helen 

Wil cox, introducti on to Betray ing Ourselves: Forms ofSe(f Representation in Early 

Modern English Texts, eds. Henk Drags tra, Shelia Ottway, and Helen Wilcox (New 

York : S t. Martins Press, 2000), 1-13 . Dragstra, Ottway, and Wilcox argue that many 

persona l tex ts from the early modern period show the " beginnings of autobiography." 

~uch writing can be cons idered "embryonic autobiography refl ecting a nascent, 

incipient, or even ur-modernity of spirit" (9). 
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to be contro lled and repressed before one co ul d be a rec ipient of d ivine 

grace . . . Consequently ea rly modern women had lo adopt certa in 

s tra tegics in order to be a ble to write about themse lves at a ll. 5 

As Ottway and others have fo und, women di d develop many pos iti ve 

s t
ra tegies fo r writing and speaking abo ut the female self- th ro ugh d ia ri es, materna l 

legacies, prayers, prophec ies, and poetry. They often drew on their authority as 

virtuo us mothers and da ughters to justi fy their writing, and they in voked the 

"d 
omesti c contex t" of the home to enable th eir literary production. 6 

However, a s ignificant type of self-writing that has been overlooked in recent 

scho larshi p on women ' s a utobiography and histories of the "self' is the manuscript 

receipt book. These pri va te collections of medicinal, culinary, and household recipes 

can prov ide us w ith an a lte rnate window into the express ion of the early modern self. 

In this chapter, I cons ider the receipt book as a stra tegy of female self -writing, ask ing 

fi rst, what a re the major characteris tics of the genre, and then, what a re the 

1111
Plications fo r earl y modern women' s sense of self? I begin by tracking how the 

genre evo lved out of the medieva l books of secrets and the humani st commonplace 

book traditions but la ter came to be associa ted with the popular, domestic literature of 

5 -----------

Sl:e lia O ttway, "Auto biography," in A Companion to Early Modern Women 's 

f rtting , ed. A nita Pacheco (Oxford : Blackwell Publi shing, 2002), 23 1. 

For a genera l discuss ion of women' s authoria l strategies, see Kri sten Poo le, "'The 

fittes t c loset fo r a ll goodness ' : A uthoria l Stra tegies of Jaco bean Mothers Manua ls," 

SEL _35 (1 995): 69-88, and E liza beth Sauer, " Maternity, Prophecy, and the 

~ ulti va tion of the Pri vate Sphere in Seventeenth -Century England," in Explorations 

111 _Renaissance Culture 24 (1 998) : 118-148. For studies on women ' s use of the 

Pn_va te space of the home to authorize public writing or speaking, a lso see Helen 

Wilcox, "L iterature and the Household," in The Cambridge History ofEarly Modern 

g ng fis~ Literature, eds. David Loewenstein and Janel Muell er (Cambridge: 

anibndge Uni vers ity Press, 2002), 737-763. 
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the house. 7 The genre of the rece ipt book was a -flex ible one, drawing on multi ple 

tex ts, technologies, and wri ters, and it allowed fo r the constructi on of a fe male self 

that was correspond ingly fluid and in flu x between individual pract ice and coterie. 

T hrough the receipt book ' s close relationshi p to the house, its emphasis on 

co ll aboration as well as empirical practice, its fo regrounding of the female body, and, 

las tl y, its prescri pti ons fo r the care of the soul , it became a tex tual space that enabled 

women's posi ti ve ex pression of the self. 

C irculating rec ipes was a popular and prevalent practice among men and 

wo men in earl y modern England , and , as we have already seen, women especiall y 

were drawn to the receipt book.8 Many invented, gathered, and exchanged recipes 

within the ir homes, ne ighborhoods, and manuscript coteri es. Women included recipes 

not just in rece ipt books but also in other domestic texts as well , such as legacies, 

conduct books, con1monplace books, and di ari es. Lady Margaret Hoby, who was 

bri efly the sister-in-law to Mary Sidney, records the ins-and-outs of her daily medical 

practi ce (which most often consisted of treating wounds) in her diary ( 1599- 1606).9 

Later in the seventeenth century, Alice Thornton di scusses medical matters and 

rec ipes in he r autobiographical Book of Remembrances ( 1669), such as when she 

notes a remedy that she admini stered to her mother, who had been suffe ring with a 

cough for fo urteen days, " Whereupon the use of bags with fri end oats, butter and 

7 Wilcox , " Literature and the Household," 737. 
8 Katherine Jones, Lady Ranelagh 's chaise receip ts, seventeenth century, British 
Library MS Sloane 1367; "Grandmother Harl ey" (Brilliana Harley) and Thomas 
Dav ies, Medical Recipes, 1680, British Library Egerton 22 14; and Henrietta Mari a 
Stuart , The Queen 's Closet Op ened (London : 1655). 
9 The Private Life o.fan Elizabethan Lady: The Diary o.fLady Margaret Haby, 1599-
1605, ed. Joanna Moody (Stroud , Gloucestshire: Sutton, 1998). 
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camomil e chopped, la id to her sides ... and the cough abated as to the ex tremity 

thereof." 10 

Recipes were a lso co ll ected and exchanged by word-of-mouth be tween 

different c lasses of wo men, including lower-class women who wo uld have been 

·11 · 11 
1 itera te but w ho would have had many recipes committed to memory. O ne 

example of a rece ip t tha t c ircul ated by wo rd-of-mouth is a medi cina l remedy aga inst 

excessive menstrua ti on fo und in an anonymous seventeenth-century commonplace 

book and in Sarah Wigges ' s receipt book (c. 16 I 6) . The receipt is attributed to a 

wa ndering beggar woman: 

Jf a woman that is too much weakened with her courses doth cast the sam e, or 
let the same run into a ho le made in the gro und, with a tluee-squared stake, 
the same stake immedi ately after being put or dro ve into the same hole, and so 
rema in there in unremoved, her sa id flu x will cease, be ing thought befo re 
incura ble. An hones t wo man revea led thi s who had proved it to be true; and 
she learn ed it of a poor woman that required a lms at her door. 12 

Many of the wo men- like the " poor woman" and the " honest woman" noted in the 

rece ipt above--who co ll ected and exchanged recipes are virtua ll y unknown to literary 

hi stori ans, and littl e biographical informati on tends to be avail able in the books 

10 
A lice Thornton, A Booke of Remembrances ofa/1 the remarkable deliverances of 

myself,· husband and children with their births, and other remarks as concerning 
myself and.family, beginning from the year J 626 ( 1668) in Her Own L(fe: 
Autobiographical Writings by Seventeenth-Century Englishwomen, eds. Elspeth 
Graham, Hilary Hinds, E laine Hobby, and Helen Wi lcox (London : Routl edge, 1989): 
155 . 
11 

Eliza beth Tebeaux di scusses the "oral res idue" fo und in recipes in printed 
cookbooks from the sixteenth century in " Women and Technica l Writing, 1475-1700: 
Technology, L iteracy, and Development o f a Genre" in Women, Science and 
Medicine J 500-1 700, eds. Lynette Hunter and Sarah Hutton (Phoeni x Mill , UK: 
Sutton Publishing, 1997): 33 . 
12 Royal College of Physic ians, London MS 504, f.28, cited in Kate Aughterson, 
Renaissance Woman: A Sourcebook: Constructions o_/Femininity (London and New 
York : Rout ledge, 1995) 
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themselves, aside from signatures of the owner and inscri pti ons of contributors to a 

co llection. Yet such elusive, fragmented writings can still revea l much abo ut the 

ways in which wo men wrote and thought about the self through their receipt book 

writing and practi ce. 

I. Origin s of a Genre: From Secrets to Commonplaces to Writings in the House 

In order to trace the contours of the receipt book genre, it is necessary to give 

a brief hi stori ca l overview of the ori gins of recipe writing in earl y modern England . 

Rece ipt books seem to have descended from medieval books of secrets (coll ections of 

treasured medica l, alchemical, or trade recipes) written in Latin and circulated among 

an e lite readership (a lthough the very practice of keeping of recipes and compiling 

cookbooks dates back even fa rther to antiquity) .13 The first receipt book to be 

compiled in Engli sh was written by the chief of feas ts fo r Richard II , who compiled a 

set of royal recipes in Forme ofCury (or Manner of Cookery) in 1390.14 Vernacular 

cookbooks went into print in 1500 with the anonymous This is the Bake o_f Cookery, 

13 William Eamon, Science and the Secrets o_f Nature (Princeton: Princeton Uni versity 
Press, 1994), 16 1. For a survey of recipes used in ancient Greece and Rome, see 
Miche lle Berri edale-Johnson, The British Museum Cookbook (London: British 
Museum Press, 1987), especiall y, 20-35 and 48-62. Thi s book also has a short 
section on Anglo-Saxon cooking based on findings at the Sutton Hoo burial mounds 
and an archeological di g in West Stow, Suffo lk. 
14 Curye on lnglysch: English Culinary Manuscripts r?f the Fourteenth Century 
(including the Forme ofCury), eds. Constance B. Hieatt and Sharon Butler (London: 
Publi shed fo r the Earl y Engli sh Texts Society by Oxford Uni versity Press, 1985). For 
a modern cookbook deri ved from Forme o_f Cury , see Lorna S. Hass, To the King 's 
Taste: Richard ]J's Book o_f Feasts Adapted/or Modern Cooking (New York : 
Metropolitan Museum of Art, 1975). The roya l cooks prepared huge quantiti es of 
food fo r the king and hi s guests. For the feas t of September 23 , 1387, the cooks 
required among many other things: 120 "herdes of shepe fressh," 140 " pigges," 400 
rabbits, 60 dozen hens, 12 "bushels of apples," 12 "ga llons of creme," and 11 , 000 
"egges" (Hass 19-20) . 
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and as a genre, printed cookbooks (o ften written by men and a imed at a fe male 

a udience) a nd househo ld manua ls (sometimes containing medica l and culinary 

recipes) became increas ingly popular in England in the six teenth, seventeenth , and 

eighteenth centuri es. 15 

A longside a fl o uri shing print culture in which male-authored rec ipe books and 

ho useho ld " how-to" manua ls were popular bestse llers, women c irculated their recipes 

exc lusive ly in manu cript until the middle of the seventeenth century, when popular 

authors like Hannah Woo ll ey made a considerable li v ing publishing recipes and 

cookbooks. 16 Even as going into print became an eas ier, more socia ll y acce ptable, 

and increas ingly lucrati ve option, many women continued to circul ate their recipes 

15 
The is the Boke ofCokery: Here beginneth a noble bake offestes royal/e and 

Cokery a bokefor a pryncis househo/de or any other estates: and the makynge therof 
as ye sha/L fynde more playnly within this bake, Emprynted without temple barre by 
Richard Pynson in the yere of our lorde MD. For a bibliography of earl y modern 

Eng li sh cookbooks, see Arno ld Whitaker Oxford , English Cookery Books lo the Year 
1850 (London: Ho ll and Press, 19 13, 1977) . 
16 

Most printed cookbooks and household guides were written by men and a imed at a 

fema le a udi ence. On thi s topic see, Robert Appelbaum, "Rhetoric and Epi stemology 

in Earl y Printed Rec ipe Collecti ons," JEMCS 3.2 . (2003): 1-35 ; Kim Hall , "Culinary 

Spaces, Co lonia l Spaces: The Gendering of Sugar in the Seventeenth Century," in 

Feminist Readings ofEarly Modern Culture: Emerging SuNects, eds. Va lerie Traub, 

M . Lindsay Kaplan, D ympna Call aghan (Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 

1996), 168- 190; Wendy Wa ll , "Familiarity and Pleasure in the Engli sh Household 

G uide, 1500-1700," in Staging Domesticity: Household Work and English identity in 
Early Modern Drama (Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 2002), 18-5 8. On 

the popularity of women's printed cookbooks after 1660, see Elaine Hobby, Virtue of 
Necessity : English Women 's Writings 1646-1 688 (London: Vi rago Press, 198 8), I 65-

189. On the popularity of earl y modern printed "how to" technical manuals on 

cookery and husbandry, see Tebeaux, " Women and Technica l Writing," and Lynette 
Hunter, " Books for Da il y Life : Household, Husbandry, and Behaviour," in The 
Cambridge History of the Book in Britain , vo l. 4, eds. John Barnard and D. F. 
McKenz ie (Cambridge: Cambridge Uni versity Press, 2002), 5 14-532. 
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(as we ll as o ther pri va te writings) in manuscript until well into the e ighteenth century 

(and, or course, women and men continue to exchange recipes to thi s day).
17 

During the ea rl y modern peri od, the dynamic between print and manuscript 

was a fl ui d one, w ith manuscri pt receipts fi nd ing their way into print and then 

c ircul a ting back into manuscript (and as we have seen, rece ipts were occas ionall y 

imported from ora l so urces as we ll ). The genre of the receipt book was thus an 

unstab le one w ith " how to" knowledge moving back and fo rth between print and 

manusc ri pt and a lso between the owners of rece ipt books and their commun ity of 

contri buto rs. T hi s generi c instability ha implicati ons for the self, which is 

constructed by such tex ts, as we shall see further below. 

T he gathering and recording of rece ipts were profo undl y influenced by the 

humani st reading and writing prac ti ces of the Renaissance, a " notebook soc iety," 

w hich em phas ized the importance of co ll ecting, o rganiz ing, and generating 

specia li zed knowledge in commonplace books structured themati ca ll y by to pic. 
18 

T he gathering of receipts para! le!ed the co llecting of the usual I iterary 

commonplaces- such as sententi ae, mora l proverbs, spiritual devoti ons, or aphori sti c 

poetry. Literary hi s to ri an Stephen Zwicker describes these popular habits of reading 

and w riting and the ir didacti c purpose: 

17 
Margaret Ezell, Social Authorship and the Advent of Print (Baltimore : Johns 

Hopkins U ni versity Press, 1999). 
18 

Peter Bea l, "No ti ons in Garri son: The Seventeenth-Century Commonplace Book," 

in Ne w Ways of Looking at Old Texts: Papers of t he Renaissance English Text 
Society , ed . W. Speed Hi ll , Medieva l and Rena issance Tex t and Studies, vo l. I 07 

(Binghamton , New York: Medieva l and Renai ssance Tex ts and Studi es, 1993), J 3 1. 
Bea le s ta tes, "T he peri od [seventeenth-century] has justl y been described as 

embodying a ' no tebook c ulture,' fo r the practi ce of keeping notebooks and 

commonplace books in genera l was one of the most widespread acti viti es of the 
educated classes in England." 
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Habits of imita ti on and admi ra tion, of applicati on and attenti veness, 
were fo rmed by parsing, translating, memori zing, and replicating both 
the Scriptures and the class ics . These habits foc used the mind on the 
exemplary fo rce of the tex t, on what was translatable and transportable 
on the "commonplace" . .. Earl y modern readers turned to their books 
for patterns of virtue, for class ica l wisdom and Christian morality, fo r 
models of conduct and ex press ion. Exemplary reading was among the 
most important of Renaissance intellectual techniques, and it was 
premised on that most ubiqui tous of readerl y habits, the marking and 

. f I 19 expo rt111g o commonp aces. 

Readerl y hab its of "marking" and copying info rmed women 's readings of 

printed and manuscrip t recipe co ll ections, and as they read, they wo uld copy their 

chosen receipts into their rece ipt books. Receipts from popular printed co llections 

appear a lo ngside of rec ipes of an indi vidual's own invention, as we ll as recipes 

gathered from members of their coterie. The coll ecting of commonplace writings 

from a va ri ety of so urces popular with Rena issance readers--the Bible, sermons, 

poetry compila ti ons, spiritua l devotions, class ica l philosophy, natu ra l hi story, and 

rhetori c- info rmed the p rac tice of gathering receipts, which were themselves even 

occasiona ll y inc luded in commonplace books, a move which suggests, perhaps, that 

on one leve l, the recipe was thought of as just another type of commonplace fragment 

in the period. 

The reverse is a lso true; some receipt books also contain commonplaces, ye t 

in their sharp foc us on culinary, medicinal, and household recipes, receipt books 

eventua ll y emerge as a genre quite di stinct from the commonplace book and other 

manuscript coll ecti ons. Also, unlike commonplace books, which were associated 

19 
Steven N . Zwicker, "The Reader Revealed," in The Reader Revealed, Exhibition 

Ca ta log, ed. Sabrina A lcorn Baron with E liza beth Walsh and Susan Scola (Seattl e: 
Univers ity of Washingto n Press, 2001 ), Fo lger Shakespeare Library, Washington, 
DC, 14-1 5. 
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w ith e lite humanist reading practices, receipt books came to be associated primaril y 

with the domesti c space and work of the house, where, as we've seen, women 

wie lded a considerabl amount of authori ty in culinary, medica l, re li gious, and 

ed ucationa l matters. 20 

T he tex tua l fragmen t of the recipe--either invented by the author, cull ed fro m 

sources ava il ab le to her, such as books on med icine, cookery, and housewife ry, or 

originating w ith fri ends, famil y members, or medi ca l practi cers- recorded the work 

of the kitchen, d istilling closet, and sickroom. The recei pt book's close associati on 

with domestic prac ti ce, then, fu rther separa tes it from the commonp lace book since 

commonplaces were usua lly literary, class ica l, and biblical.2 1 

While women worked as primary ca re-givers and househo ld managers, the 

re la ti onship that deve loped between the house and the rec ipe was a dynamic one; 

w ithin the space of the house women had authority (as housewives, mothers, nurses, 

governesses, and daughters) to assert a considerable amount of power over bodies and 

the ho use, and they w rote about their practi ces within the pages of the rece ipt book. 

T he p icture of the female se lf that emerges, then, is one closely involved in the 

20 On the rela ti onship of humanist reading practi ces to the receipt book, see Ela ine 
Leong, "M edical Remedy Coll ecti ons in Seventeenth-Century England : Knowledge, 
Tex t, and Gender," D. Phi l di ss., Oxford University, 2006. 
2 1 Sir Edward Dering includes recipes in hi s commonplace book, 1656- 1662, HM 
4 1536, Huntington Library, San Marino, Cali fo rni a. On the general contents of 
commonplace books, see Willi am Sherman, Renaissance Commonplace Booksfrom 
the Huntington Library: A Listing and Guide to the Micro.film Collections 
(Marlborough: Adam Matthew Publicati ons, 1994); Earl e Havens, Commonplace 
Books: A History o_/Manuscripts and Printed Book.sji·om Antiquity to the Twentieth 
Century, in conjuncti on with an exhibition at the Beinecke Rare Book and Manuscript 
L ibrary, Ya le Uni versity, 23 Jul y thro ugh 29 September 200 I (New Haven and 
Hanover: Uni versity Press of New England , 2001 ); and Ann Moss, Printed 
Commonplace-Books· and the Structuring o_/ Renaissance Thought (Oxford: 
C larendon Press, 1996) . 
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quotidi an ac ti viti es of the ho use, an "art of dai lyness," demonstrating these women ' s 

ex perti se in such domesti c and techni ca l matters. 22 From Letti ce Pudsey' s medic ina l 

remedy " fo r the tooth ache" (f.66r) to Sarah Long ' s culinary rece ip t "To make c leare 

cakes of gooseberri es" (f.8 r) to Jane Dawso n' s practi ca l receipt fo r washing hands, 

"To make past fo r hands," (f.5 I r) women managed the ir bodies and those under their 

care th rough cooking and medi ca l p racti ce both within (and occasionall y without) the 

space of the earl y modern house.23 Jn thi s sense then, women constructed themselves 

as authoriti es on domesti c matters. 

The rece ipt book thus can be seen as a sub-genre of what Helen Wilcox has 

identi fied as, "domestic literature"; those tex ts primaril y "associated" with the space 

of the home and primarily written by women, including " lyrics, letters, biograph y, 

memoirs, devotions, conduct books, medi tati ons, commemorati ve sermons, prose 

po lemi cs, d iari es and poems of prai se."24 The prolific seventeenth-century writer, 

Margaret Cavendi sh, described women' s domesti c writing as specifica ll y including 

rec ipes: " Some Devoti ons, or Romances, or Rece its of Medicines, fo r Cookery or 

Confec ti o ners, or Complemental Letters, or a Copy or two of verses."25 Through 

22 Ann Yollmann Bible, has used thi s phrase to describe the work of the arti st, 
Gabriele Mi.inter, in "The Art of Dail yness : Gabriele Mi.inter' s Self-Representati onal 
Practi ces, 19 18- 1989," Ph.D di ss ., MIT, 2006. 
23 Letti ce Pudsey, Her Booke of Recipts, c. 1675, Folger Shakespeare Library MS 
Y.a. 450; Sarah Long, Recipe Book, c. 1610, Folger Shakespeare Library MS Y.a. 
425 ; Jane Dawson, Rec ipe Book, late seventeenth century, Folger Shakespeare 
Library MS Y.a. 14. 
24 Wilcox , " Literature and the Household ," 751-2. 
25 Cited in Wilcox, "Literature and the Househo ld," 751-2. Cavendish herself 
experimented with a ll these types of domesti c writings. She even mi xed the fo rm of 
the recipe with the traditional blazon in her co ll ection of Poems and Phancies to 
"describe the deli c iously eroti c possibilities of the female body," as Theodora 
Jankowski observes in "Good Enough to Eat: The Domesti c Economy of Woman-
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rec ipe writing and prac ti ce, women fo und ex press ion fo r an authori ta ti ve, ex pert self 

de fi d · · 
ine m re la ti on to the space of the house. 

The house was cruc ia l not just in abstrac t terms of genre (as a topic or theme) 

of recipe co llections, but a lso in terms of material p rac tice, since women used recipes 

primarily within the home. Middle-class and eli te women were typically educa ted by 

th
e ir 111 others, female rela ti ves, and governesses in the household arts, which included 

the stud t· k ' · d ' ·11 · d d . . 

Y o · coo mg, confec ti onary, preservmg, 1s t1 mg, an me 1c111e, and the 

co ll ecting of receipts wo uld have been included in this curri culum. Bathsua Makin, 

Who was governess in the 1640s to Princess Elizabeth, daughter of Charles J, and who 

Was during the lnterregnum a tutor to the countess of Huntingdon and her daughter, 

prin ted a treati se on educa ti on, An Essay to Revive the Anlient Education of 

Gentlewomen in 1673, which emphas ized the importance of women 's being educated 

in chemica l, medica l, and ho usehold sciences a long with a comprehensive study of 

class ica l lea rning and the arts: "The great Thing I design is, the Knowledge of things; 

as R 1· · 
· 

e 1g1on, the Names and Natures of Herbs, Shrubs, Trees, Mmeral -Juyces, Metals 

a
nd 

Precious Stones; as a lso the Principles of Arts and Sciences . . .. "26 ln a 

Postscript to her essay, M akin appends an advertisement fo r her women 's school and 

mentions, "Those that please, may learn Limning, Preserving, Pastry, and Cookery," 

Woman E roticism in M argaret Cavendish and Andrew Marvell ," in Privacy, 

~ om~sticity, and Women in Early Modern England, ed. Corinne S. A bate 

t urlington, VT.: Ashgate Press, 2003), 90. 

. Ba thsua Makin, An Essay to Revive the Antient Education of Gentlewomen, 1673, 

; Women Writers of the Seventeenth Century, eds ._ Katharina M. Wilson and Frank J . 

arnke (A thens and London: University of Georgia Press, 1989), 299. 
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fo ur househo ld arts that wo uld certainly have included the recording, co llecting, and 

practi c ing o r rec ipes. 27 

Lady Grace M ildmay (1 552-1 620) recall s in her autobiography that her 

favor ite governess encouraged her to read Willi am Turner' s popular Herbal (a guide 

to medic inal herbs and pl ants) along with surgical tex ts when she was at loose ends as 

a child , and, as an ad ult, she mainta ined an ex tensive medica l lay-practi ce among 

famil y, fr iends, ne ighbors, and the poor in her neighborhood of rura l 

Northamptonshire, whil e she compiled many hundreds of medicinal recipes within 

her pro lific co ll ecti on of personal papers. 28 Literate women' s everyday pract ices-

like Mildmay's- show that the compiling of receipt books would have been seen as a 

natural extension of women's usual education and work as a housewife- specifica ll y 

in the re lated areas of medicine, midwi fe ry, and cookery. 29 

27 A n Essay, 303. 
28 Po llock, With Faith and Physic, 26 . Printed in 155 1, Willi am Turner' s New 
Herbal! was a popular guide to herbs. 
29 On li teracy, Sara Mendelsohn notes about Stuart women' s di ari es: "One undi sputed 
attribute of the seventeenth-century female populati on is its overwhelming illiteracy 
with respect to writing skill s. Although there was a considerable ri se in fe male 
literacy in London towards the end of the seventeenth century, all the literacy tests 
indicate that, fo r most of the century, few women throughout England were able even 
to sign their name. Thi s finding does not necessarily imply that the maj ority of 
women were unable to read. In fact it was a widespread practi ce to teach girl s to read 
but not to write, and the actual extent of female illiteracy with respect to reading 
ability remains a matter of controversy among hi stori ans. In any case, it seems clear 
that most women were di squalified from the start from composing memoranda of 
their experi ences." Sara Hell er Mendelsohn, "Stuart Women' s Diari es and 
Occas ional Memoirs," in Women in English Society J 500-1 800, ed. Mary Prior 
(London: Methuen, 1985), 182-3. Mendelsohn 's research suggests that some women 
may have been able to read rece ipts, even if they could not write them out 
themselves. Instead, if they had wanted to record their receipts in a rece ipt book or 
on a loose scrap of paper, they probably employed a scribe or a literate family 
member to copy the rece ipts fo r them. One example of a receipt book that may be a 
scribal copy is Mrs. Carlyon's A Booke with such medicines as haue been approued 
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Stine observes that the earl y modern house fun cti oned as " both the primary 

location fo r med ica l ca re and as the center fo r female authority in medica l matters."30 

The hi sto ri an of sc ience and medicine Margaret Pe lling agrees that the house was 

cent ra l in terms of a wo man' s medica l practi ce: "The first port of ca ll in times of 

illness was ... the fa mil y or household . . . [and] it appears . .. that the bulk of hea lth 

care . . . was left to the res ponsibility of women."3 1 Such responsibility sometimes 

ex tended beyond the four wa ll s of the house into the neighboring community where 

an elite woman, such as Mildmay, would practi ce charitable medicine and where 

o ther women (sometimes of the middle and lower c lasses), wo rked cures, cooked 

medic ina l bro ths, and offered medicina l recipes fo r a fee . Stine remarks that 

women' s medica l "authority, whil e closely related to . .. [their] domestic role, was 

not limited to the interi or spaces of a house but ex tended into the local community 

and across a wo man' s soc ia l c ircle."32 

Indeed, women perfo rmed extensive medical services in early modern 

England . There was a shortage of trained phys icians and tra ined practiti oners 

(whether male or fe male). For instance, in Mi ldmay's own town of Norwich, as 

Linda Po llock notes, " the re was an estimated one practitioner fo r eve ry 200-250 

inhabitants in the late s ixteenth century," and " [w]ell populated ru ra l areas would 

by the 5peciall practice , ca. 1660, Fo lger MS Y.a. 398. Carl yon' s book is written out 
a smooth , fl owing hand (with a lmost no mi stakes or cross-outs) suggesting that the 
receipts were being di ctated to the writer or that the writer was copying them from 
anothe r source (poss ib ly even another familial receipt book or a printed source). 
A lso, the scribe (or Carl yon herself) used red ink fo r the titles of the receipts and 
black ink fo r the main text. 
30 Stine, "Opening C losets," 108 . 
3 1 Margaret Pe ll ing, "Thoroughl y Resented? O lder Women and the Medica l Ro le in 
Earl y M odern London," in Wo men, Science, and Medicine, 70. 
32 Stine, "Opening C losets," I 08. 
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e zi ra ti o of a bout I to 400." Pollock concludes that " most of the medica l services 
hav' 

)1 js pe ri od wo ul d be furni shed by unauthori zed practiti oners . .. "33 Along w ith lay 
oft 

dti oners, surgeo ns, apothecari es, charl atans, and midwives then, wo men did 
prac 

er sive wo rk as care-givers in the ir communiti es, and the compiling and testing of 
ex t 

•pes fo r food and medicines was an important component of their practi ce.34 

ree l 

r n thi s secti on, I have di scussed how the receipt book evolved as a genre--

,.,, its ori g ins in medieval books of secret to its shaping by humani st writing 
froJ• • 

cti ces to its eventual association with the domestic literature of the house. l have 
pra 

a ls0 ana lyzed the receipt book in terms of women' s domesti c practi ce--specificall y 

d jca l prac tice--with in the household and within the community, and as in my 
me 

. t,.0 ducti on, I have argued that socially and culturally, women were endowed with a 
I 11 

cons iderable amo unt o f a uthority over domestic matters within the space of the house. 

S uch authority and ex perti se is refl ected in women's receipt books, as well as in their 

marginali a and annotati ons, a point, which I shall return to in more detai l below. 

H owever, first, it is important to examine briefi y the hybrid nature of the receipt 

book, spec ifi ca lly its inclus ion of culinary and medicinal recipes together. 

33 Po llock , " With Faith and Physic," 93. 
34 M argaret Pe l ling, Medical Conflicts in Early Modern London: Patronage, 
Physicians, and Irregular Practitioners, 1550-1640 (Oxford: Clarendon Press, 2003), 
especia ll y "Gender Comprom ises: The Female Practiti oner and her Connections," 
J 89-224 . See a lso, Pollock, "Medical Matters," in With Faith and Physic, 92- 109. 
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II. "A I p 
PP e ie" and "A Water For Scurvy": Women's Mixing of Cooking and 

Medicine in the Receipt Book 

Early modern culinary and med icinal recipes were often mixed together in 

Women 's receipt books, with no firm distinction made between the preparation of 

remed ies and foods because all su bstances- foods tuffs , herbs, medicinal compounds

-were tho ught to be endowed with humora l properties that could have a beneficial o r 

negative a lfoc t on the body. Cooking and med icine as subj ects were implicitly 

connected under the conceptual umbrella of the body 's hea lth . Food his tori an Mary 

Anne Ca ton summarizes contemporary beliefs abo ut the body ' s health as dependent 

on 
th e use of foods and med icine to achieve humoral balance: 

The way to health was a balanced body; that balance was modifi ed by 

the compos ition of one's diet, fo r each food had a humor, or charac ter, 

that defined its proper med icinal and culinary uses. Thus, rec ipes for 

med ica l trea tments appear alongside tho~e for table-top di shes in many 

[ 
. . f . 3) 

.. . rena issance] collec ti ons o recipes. 

Foods d · k · · · "bl 

' r111 s, plants, herbs, med1 c111es, purges, and other 111gest1 e substances were 

a ll believed to have bumoral properties tha t affected the body's overa ll complexion 

a
nd 

Whether som ething was a food or a medic ine was often hard to determine. As 

Margare t Pelling ex plains, the definition of "physic, or internal medi cine, included 

th
e vas t g rey a rea of overl ap between medi cines and food, in which women had an 

e
st

abJished role." Purga tive drinks and ales were substances emblematic of thi s 

thinking· " WI . . b 1-· - - d ·I 

· 1ether or not the offering of a purgative su s tance cons 1tute t 1e 

35 

,., Mary A nne Caton "'For Profit and Pleasure': Changes in Food and Fa rming" in 

roofes d · ' , d E I .b. . C I 

M an Fncassees: Food in Shakespeare s Eng/an , x 11 1t1on ata og, ed. 

SI ary A nne Ca ton (Seatt le: Uni versity of Washington Press, 1999), Folger 

1akesp L. 
eare 1brary, Washington, DC, 9. 
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practice of phys ic cou ld be very much in the eye of the beho lder " 36 The c 
· onserve (a 

fruit preserved in sugar) was another item that cou ld be understood as botl
1 

ct· . 
me 1c111e 

and food stuff, and sugar was typically put in co rdi als, medicina l drinks that were 

believed to he lp strengthen the heart. 

Di stinctions between the culinary and med icinal rec ipe onl y so lidifi ed late in 

the seventeenth century, influenced by the increas ing spec ia li zation of the field of 

med ic ine, as we ll as by the gradual influx of Paracelsian med icine, which supplanted 

o lder Ga lenic theori es about the nature of illness and its treatments. With the 

introducti on of thi s new type of medicine (with its emphas is on chemica l cures and 

treating a disease " retrospectively") and the wane in popularity of Galenic theories 

(with its emphasis on " preventatively" balancing the body's four humors), printed 

co llections (as well as manuscript rec ipe co ll ections) began showing, as Lynette 

Hunter argues, a "distinct sp lit between food as cookery and food as medicine, and 

between herba l preparations as medic ine and chemical preparations as medicine."37 

T his earl y modern overlap between medicine as ~ooking and cooking as medicine 

worked in women 's favo r because, through their socially sanctioned ro les as cooks 

and healers in the house, they were authorized to practice, write, and exchange 

36 Pe lling, "Thoroughly Resented?," 72 . 
37 Lynette Hunter, " Women and Domestic Medicine: Lady Experimenters, 1570-
1620," in Women, Science and Medicine, 89-107, 96. On Ga lenic and Paracelsian 
theories of medicine in early modern England , see also Andrew Wear, Knowledge 
and Practice in English Medicine, I 550-1680 (Cambridge: Cambridge Uni versity 
Press, 2000), e peciall y Chapter 2, "Remedies," 46-103. 
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technica l ' 'how to" knowledge in both the areas of food and medicine, an exchange 

that oft en occurred th rough the tex t of the recipe book.38 

T he receipt book writer ' s ident ity and her sense of se lf were grounded in thi s 

domesti c authority . Women repeatedl y constructed themselves as both cooks and 

hea lers, as ex perts intimate ly invo lved in the care of the body thro ugh di et, cooking, 

and med ic ine. For example, in her receipt book ( 1576), Dorothy Lewkenore writes a 

rec ipe " to boy le a capon another way" nex t to a receipt fo r medicina l broth using a 

roos ter, " to boy le a cocke fo r restorati ve"(f.2) fo llowed by a receipt " to seethe a legg 

of mutton" (f.2-f.3). 39 Lewkenore easil y switches between cooking and medicine, 

demonstra ting the confidence with which she assumed authority in both areas . Yet 

e ighty years later, Mrs. Carl yon (who was poss ibly connected to the Arundel 

famil y),40 dedicates her receipt book exclusive ly to medicinal remedies, organizing 

her rece ipts acco rding to the part of the body being treated; fo r example, there are 

secti ons of rece ipts fo r the "eyes," "heade," "face," " teeth ," and " throote."4 1 Thi s 

organi za ti on refl ects Carlyon 's selecti ve thinking on the topic, and her anatomica l 

orga ni zati on of medica l knowledge. The absence of culinary receipts indicates that, 

38 When wo men strayed outside of the house to practice medicine and charged a fee , 
then they sometimes ran into problems with the authorities and the Co ll ege of Royal 
Phys ic ians; Pe l ling, "Gender Confli cts." 
39 Dorothy Lewkenore, Book of Medicinal and Culinary Receipts, 1576, Bodleian 
Library M S Ashmole 1477. 
40 Stine, "Opening Closets," specul ates that thi s manuscript, which is identica l to a 
presentati on copy belonging to the Countess of Arunde l, demonstrates a connecti on 
between the A runde ls and the Carlyon famil y, whom she describes as "a gentry 
famil y from Cornwell , a region where the Howard fa mil y acti vely supported other 
Catho lic fa mi lies" (146). 
4 1 Mrs. Carl yon, A Booke with such medicines as haue been approued by the special/ 
practice , c. 1660, Folger Shakespeare Library MS V.a. 398. 
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fo r Carl yon the boundary or di stinction between the medicine and cooking was a firm 

one. 

In other receipt co llections, we see an emerging sense of the separa tion 

between the topics of cooking and medicine. Katherine Packer uses one lea ther-

bound noteb k -1- d. · 1 d 1· . b l d . . d .. 
oo or me 1c111a an cu mary recipes, ut s 1e 1v1 es 1t mto two 

discrete sections. She titles one sec tion, "a boocke of very good medicines for seueral 

desease 
s wounds and sores both new and olde," and nex t to one remedy fo r the 

"bignes [bigness] of the heart" (f228r), she sketches a drawing in ink of a swollen 

heart. In the other section of the book, "Preserving and Coockery" (f 176r), she also 

includes a d · · · · ti " k. dd . " h 
raw111g- th1s time next to her recipe or a qua mg pu mg, s e 

sketches l . . . 42 

a a, ge puddmg 111 a pot. Packer's organization demonstrates her thinking 

111 
Parallel about medicinal and culinary recipes, each requiring illustra tion and 

explanaf b . . 
ion ut loca ted rn separate parts of the vo lume. 

However, while Carl yon, Packer, and other women were separating their 

rec ipes topica lly, some continued to see cooking and medicine as intertwined- the 

Paradig · . 
d · 

mat1 c shi ft in thinking about the two was gradual an not mstantaneous or 

absolut 1 
f · · · · 1 

e. n general , compilers did not fo llow a regular set o orga111z111g pnnc1p es, 

a
nd 

sometimes a receipt book might lack any recogniza ble system of organiza tion at 

all. For example, in 1681 Jane Dawson mixes both the culinary and the medicinal in 

42 

L_Katherine Packer Medicina l and Cookery Recipe Book, 1639, Folger Shakespeare 

Ibr · ' 
d · l · f l 

ai y MS v.a.387. Incidentally the pressed maple leaf preserve 111 t1e center o t1e 

~otebook hints at the book's pos;ib le role in even phys ically preserving the various 

erbs and I -. . 
P ants Packer used 111 her rec ipes. 
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her tab! r 43 

c e o contents . Under the head ing "A," she includes "A good cake," 

"Apricok Pye," "App le Cream," and "A water for the scurvey." She includes two 

llled icina l • · • 1ece1pts, one fo r " plague wa ter" and ano ther to make a "small tent" (for 

draining aw d) I . c " I . [ ] dd. 

o un , on tie same page as a receipt 1or a w 11t e pu 111g of rice" 

(f.
63

), and on the fac ing page, she includes other culinary receipts, such as " to stew a 

dish of pigeons" and another receipt to make "a lmond butter" (f62v). 

The continued elas ticity of receipt books in terms of theme (medicinal and 

culinary) a llowed women to become "expert" on anything hav ing to with the body or 

bodies under their care. The genre remained flexible for much of the early modern 

Peri od because anything with specific "how to" instructions could be a rec ipe, 

enab ling the author to construct her self as fluid and authorita ti ve as she drew from 

lllultiple pools of knowledge all directed toward maintenance of the body. During the 

seventeenth century, medicinal and culinary rec ipes eventually came to be 

disf · 
lllg ui shed from each other, and when The Queen 's Close/ Opened, a co ll ection of 

rec ipes a ttributed to the ex iled Queen Henrie tta Maria, was publi shed in 1655, the 

editor d .. d d . d. . c d d .c . 

,v, e her rec ipes into three sections: me 1c111es, 100 s, an comect,ons. 

However, thi s process was not an automatic or to ta lizing one, and even after the 

Resto . · 
. · k b h · 44 

1 at,on, women such as Dawson contmued to thm a out t e two 111 tandem. 

43 

Jane Dawson Recipe Book late seventeenth century, Folger Shakespeare Library 

Msv ' ' 
44 .b. 14. 

Lynette Hunter, "S isters of the Royal Society: The Circle of Katherine Jones, Lady 

: anelagh" in Women, Science, and Medicine J 500-1 700, argues that the di vision 

e!ween cooking and medicine occurred as early as 1617, but the manuscript 

evidence--as in Dawson 's receipt book--suggests that the boundary remains a blurry 

one fi • 01 much of the century. 
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Ill. "Written with my own hand": The Individual and Her Community in the 
Receipt Book 

Along w ith the inherent hybridity o f the subj ect matter, the co ll aborati ve 

nature of the rece ipt book a lso contributed to the fl ex ibility of the genre and the 

w riter 's sense of se lf. Like commonplace books, rec ipe co llecti ons blur the line 

between autho rshi p and ownership since owning the book and compiling it (with the 

he lp of fr iends, fam il y, a nd other tex ts in manuscript and print) made the owner the 

"author" of the tex t as she generated her writing out of the tex ts and practi ces of 

o thers and as she derived authority fro m her establi shed place in the house. Owners 

could indi vidua ll y compose rece ipts in the ir books, or as the book circul ated among 

its coteri e, they could invite a fr iend, family member, or other contributor to add to 

the co ll ecti on, o r they could ask a scribe to copy out a donated rece ipt (or even an 

entire co ll ecti on). Rec ipes could be copied into bound notebooks (or even pinned in), 

45 
o r o nto loose sheets of paper and bound together as a vo lume at a later date. 

Women often asserted author/ownership of their co ll ecti ons on the titl e page 

or fronti spiece of the notebook w ith signatures and epigraphs. Mary Baumfy lde 

signs, titl es, and dates her rece ipt coll ecti on, " Mary Baumfy lde her booke .June Anno 

1626," and o n a nother page, she writes the ph rase, " many hands hands," and copies it 

severa l times down the middle of the page. Thi s phrase with its repetition of the word 

" hands" s ignifi es and enacts its meaning of multiplicity, and fo llowing Baumfy lde's 

s ignature and repeated epigraph, the book's subsequent owners also sign the ir names: 

" Master A braham: Sommers," " Katherine Toster .July 1707," and "Katherine 

45
For example, the rece ipt fo r a "wound drink" in .J ane Dawson' s receipt book, late 

seventeenth century, Fo lger Shakespea re Library M S V.b.14, is pinned in sideways 
(f. 81 r). 
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T hatcher 17 12" (poss ibly Katherine Taster ' s marri ed name).46 [S E IMAGE 2. I] 

Indi v id ua l se l !'- identity is a t once written and represented on the page whil e at the 

same time it is abso rbed w ithin the o ther " hands hands" of late r owners/authors . 
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Image 2. 1 Inscripti on from Mary Baumfylde's Rece ipt Book (J 626-1707) 

Lettice Pudsey, like Baumfy lde, a serts herself as owner and author of her 

co llecti on w ith her s ignature and epig raph " Lett ice Pudsey, her Booke of recipts, 

these fo llowing are written with my own hand" (f.7v), drawing attention to her 

ownership of the book and her own part in the material act of writing it. [SEE 

IMAGE 2.2] Attributions of ownership and of handwriting are important to Pudsey 

46 Mary Baumfy ldc, Med ica l and ookcry R cip , 1626, Folger hakespeare Librar 
MS V.a. 456 . 
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der a rece ipt " to make bi skett ,, . . · ce un s, co pied. . . s in 111 a di ffe rent hand, she makes a no te 
. .d ,ti ty of th e do nor and writer f . oi the I e i O the rece ipt, " W[illi am] O ldfe ld == Hi s w riting" 

) T hi s note a lo ng w ith Pudsey ' s o the . . . . . . . . (f43Y · r ma1g 111a li a 111d1cat111 0 attributi on and ,:, 

. . d s wwa rds the co ll aborati ve nat . . o ri g in no ui e o f- he r co ll ecti on (and , indeed, the 
. o ns of many of the women di scuss d 7 co ll ectl e here) and rece ipt prac tice. 4 

Image 2.2 Inscription fro m Le tti ce Pudsey's Receipt Book, (c. 1675) 

4 7 Letti ce Pudsey, Cookery and Medi ca l Rec ipe Book, c . 1675, Fo lger Shakespeare 
L ibrary M S V.a. 450. 
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Elizabeth Fowler announces ownership of her book on her title page, writing, 

"Eli zabeth Fowler her book I 684" and illuminating the initial letters of her first and 

laSt name. [SEE IM AGE 2.3] The dramatic size of her signature (it takes up most of 

the page) and the care with which she illustrated the letters shows a sense of 

it1dividuality, and it shows her apparent pride in her handwri ting and in her book of 

recipes. Dorothy Phillips signs her name multiple times on the inside cover of her 

receipt and sermon book, "Mi stri s D. Philippes," and she dates it "June 1617." She 

also includes an epi graph taken from Genesis 23 .4, "For 1 am a stranger and a 

foyrenrr fo r to be forsa ken" which, like her signature, is copied out multiple times 

onto the page; she may have particularly identified with this epigraph if she was a 

fo reigner li ving in England (she may have been Scottish since she includes many 

recipes fo r regional dishes, such as haggis, in her collection).
48 

t{ '.: · . . -~ - ~,, . , .. '·: ;-·-··· ""'P'~ ', ' , ~ ' ~ \ -- - '· " . ' 

: \ / c / / ·. . ·• 
p~ \::_- ( I I \ 
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Image 2.3 Inscription from Elizabeth fowler 's Receipt Book ( I 
684

) 

48 . 

3 4 

Dorothy Phi 11 j ps, Recei p 
I 

book, c. J 616-169 5, F o I ger Shakespeare L1 brary MS V. a. 
7. 
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A rece ipt book's primary "authorship" resided with owner, the main person 

inventing, compiling, tes ting, and writing the recipes even as the receipt book 

circul ated among its se lect coterie of readers (who were sometimes contributors), thus 

becoming a communal and soc ia l project. Though authorship was equi valent to 

ownership in the case of the rece ipt book, we can easil y get lost in a Geertz ian quest 

fo r o ri g ins if we attempt to determine which rece ipts were "ori ginal" inventions or 

writings by the author/owner. However, we can di scern a parti al picture of origins 

when an autho r/owner records "who" contributed the receipt and comments on the 

c ircumstances, as in the case of Pudsey (noted above) and in the case of Mrs. 

Wescom be, who often annotated her receipts. Under a "plaister for woundes," she 

wr ites, " the receat 1 had from my sister Me l borne in Essex by 1 i 11 of June 1683" 

(f. 120r). [SEE IM AGE 2.4] Under the "voydinge of grauel and stone" (for a kidney 

or ga ll stone), she writes : "Captain Felpes lerned and procured" thi s rece ipt from the 

"M oirs when hee was a s laue in Barbery then much tormented w[i]th s[ai]d payne till 

hee appl yde thi s remedy w[hi]ch" under God did cure hime" (f. l 22 r). 49 [SEE 

IMAGE 2.5] Yet thi s anecdote refu ses to speak conclusively on ori gins since Capta in 

Fe lpes learned thi s receipt from someone else, a nameless Moor in Afri ca, who 

himself or herself probably learned or heard of the receipt from another. So, an 

interpretati on of any receipt book- like Clifford Geertz' s ethnographic analys is of a 

49 Mary Granville and Anne Granvi lle D 'Ewes, Recipe Book, 1640-1750, Fo lger 
Shakespeare L ibrary M S V.a. 430. 
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Image 2.4 Granville Rece ipt for "A most Exce llent Plaister" fo r "wounds" ( 1683) 

so Cli ffo rd Geertz, The Interpretation of Cultures (New York: Basic Books, 1973) see 
espec ia ll y, "Thick Descripti on: Toward an Interpretative Theory of Culture," 3-32. 
Geertz observes about the study of e thnography: "Nor have I ever gotten anywhere 
near to the bottom of anything I have written about ... . Cultural analysis is 
intrins ica ll y incomplete. And , worse than that, the more deeply it goes the less 
complete it is. Jt is a strange science whose most telling assertions are its most 
tremulously based, in which to get somewhere w ith the matter at hand is to intensify 
the suspic ion, both yo ur own and that of others, that you are not quite getting it ri ght" 
(29). 
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Jmage 2 5 G. ·11 . ianv1 e Rece ipt for the "V d . oy inge of Grauel & Stone" 

Even with thi s fund amental uncerta int . . . y sh1 o ud111g the ori g ins of ind · .d I 

rec, . . 1v1 ua 

pes, we can still identi fy man rim y p ary owners/authors of receipt co ll ecti ons by 
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name since so man y wo men signed and anno tated their books (making them the ir 

"own") and passed them as he irlooms fro m one generati on of women to the nex t. A 

parti c ul ar book m ight contain rec ipes spanning the course of a hundred years or more, 

as you nger generati ons of women contributed to and ed ited their mothers ' co ll ec ti ons. 

Mary Granvill e ' s receipt book belonged to a t least three genera ti ons of women: her 

mother, Mary he rse lf: and her daughter, Anne D' Ewes. The rece ipts date from the 

ea rl y 1640s to the middle of the e ighteenth century, and the vari ety of hands (a nd 

da tes) indi cate that each genera ti on seems to have contributed and parti c ipated in 

fa mili a l rece ipt writing and prac ti ce. 51 Dorothy Phillips ' s receipt book also be longed 

to many generati ons of women and men in her famil y. Dorothy started the co llection 

in 16 17, but o ther fa mil y members recorded recipes and also famil y records in the 

receipt book until 1696. Lady Grace Mildmay left her ex tensive recipe co ll ecti on to 

her da ughter, Lady Mary Fane, Countess of Westmorl and. After Mildmay ' s death, 

Fane o rgani zed and annotated her mother ' s co ll ection and described her mother's 

rece ipt co ll ecti on as an important part of her overa ll inheritance: 

Certa in brief collecti ons and observations di gested into fo ur books. 

T he fi rst concerning the structure of man' s body, the second of the 

virtue of s imples and drugs, the third of the prepara tion of medi cines, 

the fo urth the co nj ectural signs of di vers di seases, with many 

ex peri enced prac tices of physic fo r the same .. . . The treasure of thi s 

my worthy mother' s mind coming to my hands as we ll as a ll her 

worldly inheritances and goods, I was as des irious and carefu l to 

commend the first to her posteri ty ' s view and imitation as I sha ll be 

careful to transfer unto them in time the later; that one by the other 

may be in them the more resplendent, which made me undertake thi s 

de li ghtfu l pa ins, to deliver to them in one vo lume what was 

scattering ly and confusedl y left to me . . . . 52 

5 1 
Mary Granvi lle and Anne Granville D ' Ewes, Rec ipe Book, 1640- 1750, Fo lger 

Shakespea re Libra ry MS V.a. 43 0. 
52 

Po llock, With Grace and Physic, I I 0. 
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In thi s passage, Mi ldmay 's daughter states that she va lues her mother' s papers (the 

" treasure" of the " m ind") as hi ghl y as the materi a l "goods" of the rest of her fo rtune. 

Indeed, rece ipt books were routine ly cons idered an im portant part of a woman's 

inheri tance. Even though laws of coverture usually prevented women from inheriting 

or even owning property and va luable goods, women were nevertheless able to leave 

their receipt books (as we ll as occas ionall y their cooking and d istilling utensil s) to 

the ir daughters and granddaughters. 53 Dame .Johanna St. John 's w ill ( 1704) spec ifi ed 

that her "grea t Receipt book"
54 be left to her o ldest daughter, Anne Cholmondeley, 

and that her " Book of rece its o f cookery and Preserves" be g iven to Joa nna Soame, 

her granddaughter, whil e at the same time, o rdering that her other papers in her 

cabinet be burned . 55 That women handed down the ir receipt books to the ir daughters 

and granddaughters illustra tes how receipt books were often multi-generationa l tex ts, 

with each genera ti on of women writing in the book and making it their "own." Thus, 

a wo man's indi vidual identity was often abso rbed into the larger identity of her 

famil y and coteri e. 

However, even within thi s communa l contex t, important questi ons of 

authorship in a study of rece ipt books as self-writing rema in . How can we access the 

ex tant of "self' that is revea led in these texts? How can we determine the author's 

53 On cooking utensil s as part of women's property and inheritance, see Sara Penne ll , 

"' Po ts and Pans Hi story': The Materi al Culture of the Kitchen in Earl y Modern 

E ngland," .Journal of Design History 11 .3 ( 1998): 201-2 16. 
54 Johanna St. John , Johanna St. John Her Book, 1680, M S 2990, Wellcome 

Hi storical Medica l Library, London. I am grateful to Meli ssa Hull for thi s reference. 
55 Frank T. Sma ll wood, "The Will of Dame Johanna St. John," Notes and Queries 

2 14 (1 969): 346, cited in Harold Love, The Culture and Commerce a/Texts: Scribal 

Publication in Seventeenth-Century England (Amherst: University of Massachusetts 

Press: 1993), 58. 
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sense of "se lf' ' when, as William Sherman reminds us, individual authorshi p was a 

concept more c lose ly re lated to how well one used "authority" (drawn from class ica l 

tex ts or the Bible) in one ' s wri ting and not based on a (modern) sense of o ri gi nality?56 

What we fi nd in the receipt book is a sense of the self as both authoritative and 

communal: the compil er sees her proj ect of self-writing gro unded in the work of the 

home and concerned w ith mainta ining the body th rough the sharing of receipts for 

food and med ic ine. T he self that ultimately emerges in the rece ipt book is flui d

shi fting between individua l authority and the co llaborative authority of coterie

w hil e the genre of the receipt book is correspondingly fl ex ible, drawing on multiple 

texts, writers, and extending through many generati ons. The receipt book genre 

refl ects a female se lf that defi es easy boundari es or definition of single-ness- instead 

the se lf is constructed as profoundly communal, multi-tex tual, and multi-generational. 

IV. Recipes for Healing the Body and Spirit: Probatum Est 

Certa in tex tua l features of the receipt book refl ect the identity of the 

indi vidua l in three signifi cant ways . First, individual testing of the receipts ex pressed 

in the marginali a, "proved" and "probatum est" or (" it is proved"), highlighted 

persona l experi ence; second, receipts centered on the female body made visible a 

gendered self; third , emphas is on moral health (through excerpted prayers, sermons, 

and meditations) refl ected the owner's private, spiritual practice. I will spend the 

remainder of thi s chapter di scussing these markers of the self: and J will show how 

they insist on (and assume) an individuated female se lf at work in the house. 

56 Willi am Sherman, John Dee: The Politics of Reading and Writing in the English 
Renaissance (Amherst: University of Massachusetts Press, 1995) , 122-123. 
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The " provi ng" of a rece ipt was a cruc ial part of receip t prac ti ce . Jt a ll owed 

the individ ua l to cert ify the rece ipts in her co ll ecti on using her body or the bodies of 

those under her care like famil y, servants, and ne ighbors as a testing gro und fo r 

efficacy. Such test ing was info rmed by an emerging empiri c ist mode l of knowledge 

and sc ient ific method (advocated by Francis Bacon and hi s fo ll owers), which 

underscored the importance of pe rsona l observa ti on and experiment to a tta in accurate 

info rmati o n about natu ra l phenomena. In the " prov ing" and ex perimenting with 

rec ipes, women were acting as scienti sts w ithin the kitchen, (whi ch fu nctio ned as a 

type of ea rl y laboratory) , di stilling closet, and sickroom.57 Hunter has pointed out 

connecti ons between well-known women practi tioners and men of science. Lady 

Rane lagh gathe red recipes in two receipt books, and she had a laboratory built onto 

the back of her house in London whil e her brother Robert Boyle (a scienti st and 

future fo unding member of the Roya l Society) was li ving with her. Queen Henrie tta 

Mari a patroni zed many men of sc ience, and as noted earli er, a book of rec ipes 

attributed to her was printed in 1655; the titl e page of The Queen 's Closet Opened 

recogni zes the soc ia l va lue accorded to the proving and testing of recipes thro ugh 

practi ce when it cla ims that book's rec ipes "were honoured with (the Queen 's] own 

practi ce, w hen she pleased to descend to these more private recreati ons."58 

Indeed, in their co llecti ons, women repeatedl y emphasize their individual 

prac ti ce and ex peri ence of receipts. At the beginning of her receipt book, under her 

s ignature, Packer advises, "Reade gather and make careful practi ce," and he r 

57 
Hunter, "Sisters of the Roya l Society," 183. 

58 
Hunter, "S isters of the Roya l Society"; Katherine Jones, Lady Rannelagh 's chaise 

receip ts , seventeenth century, Briti sh Library MS Sloane 1367; Henri etta Maria 

S tuart, The Queen 's Closet Op ened (London: 1655). 
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marg ina li a ind ica te that she did test many of the receipts herse lf. She reco rds the 

word " prooucd" in the margins nex t to many of the rec ipes, and she writes, 

"probatum est" unde r "A fine rece ipt fo r the fa ll ing sickness" ( f'. 228).59 Carlyon tit les 

her co ll ecti on similarl y to Packer' s, emphasizing the prac tice and prov ing of the 

receipts: "A Booke o f Such medic ines as haue been approved by the spec ia l! 

practi ce" and fo ll ows thi s w ith her s ignature. 60 Her use of the word "appro ued," 

a long w ith o ther annota ti ons, marginalia, cross-outs, and notes indicates her ex tensive 

se lf- testing of medic inal remedies. 

In contras t, Mary Granvill e, the daughter of Sir Martin Wescom be, sheepi shl y 

refers to her lack of use of the book in a note to her daughter, Ann. Mary penned an 

inscripti o n to Ann when she gave her the book: " Mrs. Ann Granvill e Book w hich I 

hope shee w i II make a better use of then her mother. " Thi s is fo llowed by a later 

inscripti on in ita li c hand . After Anne marri ed, she probably signed it : "Now Anne 

Dewes" a nd then she indicated the place " Brad ley" (probably in Worcestshire) and 

fo llowed it w ith the date, " 8 Sep[temb]er 1746."6 1 [SEE IMAGE 2.6] The many 

annota ti ons, hash marks, and notes ("the best way" and "probatum est") in an ita li c 

hand nex t to the o lder rece ipts written in Mary ' s mi xed hand indicate that Anne did 

indeed take her mother's advice to use the receipt book we ll. Nex t to a title fo r 

M ary's rece ipt "To make meath," a later reader- probably Ann- writes next to it, 

" the best way" [SEE IM AGE 1.1]. Mary also annotated her own receipts. At the 

59 Katharine Packer, Med ic ina l and cookery Rec ipe Book, 1639, Fo lger Shakespeare 
Library M S V .a. 387. 
60 Mrs. Carlyon, A Booke with such medicines as hc.1ite been approued by the special/ 
practice , c. 1660, Fo lger Shakespeare Libra ry M S V.a. 398. 
6 1 

M ary G ranvill e and Anne Gran vill e D' Ewes, Rec ipe Book, 1640- 1750, Fo lger 
Shakespeare Library MS V.a. 430. 
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end of her rcceipl, "To Make an Admi rable Good Waler Aga inst Melancholy," she 

writes, " ltt is ve ry good fo r them that are heauy hea rted, and have a heauiness in their 

Spirits; take two or three spoonesfull att a time and it will comfo rt yo u very much." 

Mary fo llows thi s w ith, "Probatum est" (f. 12r). [SEE JMAGE 2.7] The Gra nvill e 

Wo men also made drawings of pointing fingers in the margins to fl ag rec ipes that 

were espec ia lly use ful to them. For example, there are fingers in the margins nex t to 

two different rece ipls fo r ink , "To make Jnke Verie Good" (f. 42v) and "To Make Inke 

ye Spani sh Way" (f.96r). [SEE IMAGES 2.8 AND 2.9] 

Image 2.6 Inscription in Granville Fami ly Receipt Book 
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Image 2. 7 Mary Granville's Receipt fo r an "Admirable good Water aga inst 

Melancholy" 

. . 
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Image 2.8: Mary Granville's Receipt "To Make Jnke Verie Good" 
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Image 2.9 Granville Family Receipt "T M k o a e Jnke Ye Spani sh Waye" 

Like Ann Granvill e Lady B ·11 · H , n iana arl ey • d 
. . iecor s her self- testing of receipts. 

Unde1 a cosmetic receipt for a lip balm, " An Exel ent pumatum fo r ye lipps that be 
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sore or ru ff," (ca lling fo r the use of bees wax , unsa lted butter, and ra isins), she states, 

" I haue fo und thi s very exelent" (f. 6) .62 Women also indicated when a receipt did not 

work, cance ling it out by drawing a line thro ugh it. Letti ce Pudsey, under a fa il ed 

rece ipt " to pi ckl e cucumbers" includes a comment, "Thi s receipt is good fo r nothing," 

(f.56) and subsequentl y, put a line through the entire recipe, crossing it out of her 

.... 

' - -·,.; ----~~~ ~ . . ·" ,.,.,_ __ \. . ·, 

Image 2.10 Lettice Pudsey 's Note for her Receipt "To Pickle Cucumbers" 

62 "Grandmother Harley" and Thomas Davies, Medical Recipes, 1680, British Library 
MS Egerton 22 14. 
63 Folger Shakespeare Library MS V. a. 450. 
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Dawson comments ex tensively on the effi cacy of receipts in her co ll ecti on. 

Her margina li a inc ludes the phrase "probatum," and she makes hash marks next to 

many ind ividual rece ipts and often inc ludes a sentence or two of commentary as well. 

In the titl e of, "A Syrup fo r a Consumption," she includes anecdotal evidence fo r its 

effi cacy: "yt Cured one yt was soe from her childhood & had a cough & great 

shortness of breah & by the often useing thi s was recovered & li ved \to/ 60 yeares of 

age & had many children" (f.23). 

These annotati ons by Dawson, Pudsey, Harley, Granvill e, Carl yon, and 

Packer demonstrate how women emphasized individual ex peri ence tlu·ough their 

recording of whether a receipt was "proved" or not. Recipe writing and practice was 

thus a specialized type of self-certificati on, one encouraged by the "new ideas" of the 

Scientifi c Revo lution, which harbored, according to William Eamon, "a mechanica l 

philosophy" that "validated the ' maker's knowledge ' (verum .factum) model of 

sc ientifi c explanati on, the maxim of reasoning according to which to know something 

means knowing how to make it. "64 Women generated "maker's" knowledge about 

their bodies and the ir selves through experimentati on and practice with rec ipes. 

Through the process of certi fy ing receipts, they established themselves as authorities 

on matters re lating to the body, and they showed themselves capable of effecting 

positive change by healing or improving the body for the better. 

Another important way in which women wrote the self as authoritative, 

capabl e, and pos itive was in those receipts aimed towards the care of the female body. 

As Paster has observed in her study of the importance of bodil y shame in the shaping 

64 Eamon, Science and the Secrets o.fNature, 10. 
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of the ea rl y modern subject, the relati onship of the earl y modern self to body was a 

fu nda menta l one. She writes, "often what goes on within the body ' goes wi thout 

say ing' because it goes on dail y, habituall y, invo luntarily, and universall y; in thi s 

respect, bod iliness is the most rudimentary fo rm of se(f presence."65 Such self.

presence is expressed in many medic inal rece ipts fo r the body, and we fi nd women 

writing the se lf espec iall y in rece ipts fo r the care of their own bodies. These receipts 

were parti cul ar ly concerned w ith what might be termed "womanl y" complaints--the 

pains of childbirth, breast fever ( infec ti on of the mammary ducts that occurs whil e 

lactat ing), conception, and managing menstruati on- the conditions that would have 

dominated much of a woman's mature Ii fe. Such receipts, as we shall see, constituted 

a pos iti ve sense of the female body, offerin g a possible corrective to Paster's study of 

the earl y modern subject as primarily governed by bodil y shame. 

Jn her table of contents, Carl yon inc ludes eight receipts under the heading, 

" breste," including a remedy, " to cure an olde Soore in the Breste and to Helpe the 

Rupture or Brokennesse" (f.49r), and another, "To dry up a womans milke in 

childebedd" (f. 50r), a receipt that would have been especiall y useful to eli te and 

m iddle-class women who did not nurse their children, but sent them to profess ional 

wetnurses. Mary Granville al so includes many receipts fo r "sore breasts," including 

one enti tled, "An Excellent Medicine fo r a so re breast with the Ague, it will both 

breake it and hea le, without any other thing"; it call s fo r a pint of "ale" or "new 

65 Ga il Paster, The Body Embarrassed: Drama and the Discip lines of Shame in Early 
Modern England (lthaca: Cornell Uni versity Press, 1993), 5. 
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beer," nax seed, nax seed o il (or bacon' grease), and then bo iling verything 

together into a poulti ce to put on the in fec ted area. 66 [SEE IMJ\G 2. 11 J 

lmage 2.1 1 Mary Granville' s "Exce llent Medic ine" for a Sore Breast 

66 Folger Shakespeare Library MS V.a. 430. 
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67 

Dawson includes a rece ipt for conception, "to make one fruitful] . .. a dyet 

drink for a weak bod ye," in her notebook, a receipt requiring the use of juniper and 

bay berri es, which were believed to strengthen the body. 67 Baumfy lde's receipt, "To 

deliuer a woaman of a dead child," ca ll s fo r "Leeke blades" and instructs the reader to 

" k 
s ale them in hott wa ter and binde them" to the pregnant woman's "nauell and she 

shalbe deliuered. " Baum fy lde cautions, "take them soone away, or they will cause 

her to cast a ll in her belly" (f. 8), a warning which could be a coded reference to how 

th
e remedy might work in reverse and abort an un wanted pregnancy. 68 [SEE 

IMAGE 2. 12] Katherine Jones, Lady Ranelagh, has a remedy to ease labor pains; 

uoder a section titl ed, "the medicinaJe parts of a woolfffor tootheake, coJick, speedy 

deliuerance," she writes "hi s fl esh a littl e given to a woman to eate that is in 

' ' 

childbearing, how diffi cult soever it be, will make her suddenl y to be de livered both 

of the chi ld and afterbirth" (f.6). 69 

Jane Dawson, Receipt Book, late seventeenth century, Folger Shakespeare Library 

~S Y.b.14. 

Mary Baumfy lde Mary Baumfylde her booke, June 1626-Ju ly 1707, 

Folger Shakespea re' L ibrary MS ·v .a. 456. Thi s receipt is numbered "8" and appears 

at the beg inning of the co ll ection ru,d seems to be in Baumfy lde 's hand and probably 

~9ates from the first ha lf of the seventeenth-century . 

. Katherine Jones, Lady Rannelagh 's chaise receipts, seventeenth century, British 

Library M S Sloane 1367. 
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Image 2. 12 Mary Baumfylde's Receipt "To deliuer a woaman of a dead child" 

Such rece ipts posit the female body as positive and capable, particularly the 

body of the p rac ti cer (the "J" doing the proving, testing, and writing) and the bodies 

of those under her care. Such a beni gn view of the body and female self as 

constructed by the text (and practi ces) of the receipt book offers a contrast to Paster, 

as we ll as Sawday, and other social hi sto rians and literary criti cs, who have 

uncovered the many negative understandings of the se lf (phys ica l, spiritual, and 

cultura l) that ex isted in the early modern period. Such beliefs about the vulnerability 

of the se lf- beliefs which were theo logically and medically cod ified--were certainly 

influenc ing the writers of receipt books and shaping their related culinary and 
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med icinal . · 
• 

P1 actrces. Yet the genre of the "how to" recrpe enabled women to coun ter 

such constructs of the body and se lf and instead imagine both as a healable whole and 

not j ust as leaky vesse l and fragmented subject in need of stringent regulation. This 

holistic ph ·1 I · · 1 · 
1 osop 1y rs ex pressed by Lady Grace Mildmay, w 10 di scusses her distas te 

fo r viole t I d . . 
11 met 10 s of humoral regulati on such as "ex treme purges: " 

Whereby humours are stirred and made to fl y up to the head, heart and 

spirits to the grea t molestat ion of all the sa id principal parts, by 

purging away the thin and leaving the thick behind .. . So that the 

phys ic which bringeth the body and parts thereof into an union in 

itself, by little and little, worketh the most safe and effectual opera tion 

of the preserva tion thereof, without any danger and with the grea tes t 

hope to cure any disease in the end, except God determine the same to 

be incura ble. 70 

Mildmay prefers a modera te course of physic fo r the body, and fo r her (and for many 

of the women who kept rece ipt books) the ultimate goa l of medica l prac tice was to 

bring the · I h " . . . . If" M"ld ' 

wa rring 1Umors of the body toget er mto an umon 111 rtse · . r mays 

move towards wholeness is representati ve of many of the other medicinal remedies 

fo r fe male bodies that appear in receipt books and positively construct or even 

"prove" that the leaky, vulnerable, humoral body can exist as balanced, well , and 

intac t. 

ln addition to ex pressing their bodies as positi ve, capable, and authoritati ve, 

Women also explored matters of spiritual well-being in the receipt book- in particular 

th rough their inclusion of excerpted spiritual and moral writings. Women's inclusion 

of such tex ts reca ll s the receipt book's commonplace book origins (discussed ea rlier). 

It also refl ects an older medieval tradition that encouraged gathering short 

' 

quotations, ca ll ed "fl owers" orf lorilegia, from religious and philosophical tex ts fo r 

--70 p --------
ollock, With Faith and Physic, 110. 
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spiritua l ·d 
gu i ance and se lf-improvement. Ann Moss notes that the keeping of 

/ lori/egia b • 1 
. . . 

· egan m t 1e twelft h century, and 1t remained a popular, influentia l reading 

prac ti ce throughout the Renaissance and well into the seventeenth century. 71 

In 1573 , Isabella Whitney, one of the first Engli shwomen poets to go into 

print, published aflorilegia, a bouquet of philosophica l fl owers, which she titled, A 

Sweet Nosegay. 
72 

(Jn ga thering and arranging her quotations, Whitney drew from 

Hugh Plat 's popular co ll ecti on of "fl owers," which had been published the yea r 

before as, The Floures of P hilosophy. 73
) ln an introductory note, Whitney outlines 

th
e benefi t o f her co llection, drawing on the metaphor of fl owers as gathered into a 

nosegay or posy (a medic inal bouquet widely believed to be effective at warding off 

th
e plague) fo r her health, as well as for the hea lth of her reader: 

And now 1 have a Nosegay got, that would be pass ing rare: 

Yf that to sort the same aright, weare lotted to my share. 

But in a bundle as they bee, (good Reader them accept:) 

It is the gever: not the guift, thou oughtest to respect. 

And fo r thy hea lth, not fo r thy eye, did J this Posye fra me: 

Because my selfe dyd safety find e, by smelling to the same. 

But as we are not all a lyke, nor of complex ion one: 

So that which helpeth some we see, to others good doth none. 

1 doo not say it, it dyd mee help, I no infec tion fe lt: 

But sure J think they kept me free, because to them T smelt. 

And fo r because I lyke them well , and good have fo und thereby: 

71 ~-------
--

M. M?ss, Printed Common-place Books, 25 . One popular t~elfth century fl orelig ium, 

anipu/usflorum, organized its sententiae in strict alphabeti cal order- the same 

0rd
er used in biblica l concordances-and contained quotations from scripture and 

0th
er early Chri stian texts. 1t went through twelve editions in the fi fteenth century 

(Moss, 39-40). Some receipt books as we saw in the case of Jane Dawson, were also 

someti • . ' 

72 mes organi zed a lphabeti ca lly. 

Ae~ ~~ella Whitney, A Sweet Nosegay, I 573, in Jsab_ella Whitney, Ma,y _Sidney, _ and 

200 
zlta Lanyer Renaissance Women Poets, ed. Darn elle Clark (London. Pengum, 

73 O). 

T/lugh Plat, The Floures of Philosophie, 1572, reprinted in 1 Sweet N_osegay and 

e f 'loures of Philosophie, introduction and photoreproduct10ns by Ri chard J . 

Panofsky (Delmar: Scholars' Facsimiles and Reprints, 1982). 
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I fo r good wy ll , doo geve them thee, fy rst tast and after trye 
But yf thy mind infec ted by, then these wy ll not prevayle: 
Sir Medicus with stronger Earbes, thy mali adye must qua le. 74 

She imagines herjlorilegia as a medicinal nosegay, and she invites the reader to 

"accept" it as a gift. Like women writers of receipt books, she references her own 

experience of the medic ine ' s efficacy as proof if its inherent va lue- the nosegay has 

" kept [her] free" fro m moral infection. The nosegay's va lue lies not in curing the 

physical body but in keeping the spiritual "self" in "safety" and "hea lth." For 

Whitney, mora l writings benefit the self just like good medicinal remedies can benefit 

the body. Later in A Sweet Nosegay, Whitney expli ci tl y refers to her writing as, "A 

Soueraigne receypt," and she includes instructions fo r healthful reading: "The Iuce of 

all these Flowers take,/ and make thee a conserue: / An use if first and last: / and it 

wy ll safely thee preserue."75 Sustaining a metaphor of reading as medicine to heal 

the spirit, she imagines the reader making a conserve of her "fl owers" to p reserve the 

hea lth of the soul. 

The trope of moral reading fo r the benefit of the "self" info rmed many 

manuscript notebooks of the period, including women's receipt books. Some rece ipt 

books include the ir own fl owers of philosophy, and, as in Whitney's A Sweet 

Nosegay, their writings were meant to benefit the health of the self. For example, in 

her receipt book, E li zabeth Fowler gathers sermons, prayers, devotional poems, and 

even includes a sermon on the importance of keeping of "nosegays," preached by Mr. 

74 Isabe ll a Whitney, A Sweet Nosegay, 1573, reprinted in A Sweet Nosegay and The 
Floures of Philosophie, introduction and photoreproductions by Richard J. Panofsky 
(Delmar: Scholars ' Facsimiles and Reprints, 1982). 
75 Isabella Whitney, A Sweet Nosegay, 1573, in Isabella Whitney, Mary Sidney, and 
Aemilia Lanyer Renaissance Women Poets. Ed. Danielle Clark . London: Penguin, 
2000, cs. 
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flowe r in anterbury in 1692: " Indeed many persons that hear sermons, they use 

them as people does nose-gays, they smell to them fo r a whil e, and then they throw 

them away" (f. I 24v). Flower then exhorts hi s listeners to do the oppos ite. E li zabeth 

may have poss ibly been a re la ti ve- since she may have used multiple spellings fo r 

the name " Fowler" o r j ust reversed the le tters. She fo llows Fowler's advice by 

preservi ng hi s sermon (l ike a nosegay) fo r her sp iritual well -be ing, and in additi on, 

she reco rds c ulinary rec ipes fo r actual preserves (a lso thought to be bene fi c ia l to 

one ' s phys ica l hea lth) such as, " to preserue w hole & red quinces" in her notebook 

co ll ecti on (f.40v) . 76 [SEE IMAGE 2.1 3] 

Image 2 .1 3 Elizabeth Fowler's Receipt "To Preserue whole & red Quinces" 

76 Elizabeth Fowler, Elizabeth Fowler her Book, 1684 Fo lger Shakespea re L"b • 
M S V .a.468. ' ' ' 

1 
raiy 
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77 

Like Fowler, Lady Grace Mildmay includes spiritual writings fo r the sel f in 

her co ll t" . 
ec 10 11 , along with her receipts fo r the body. As mentioned earlier, Mildmay 

Was a proli fic writer, and she wrote hundreds of medicinal receipts (which often 

included no tes on her medical prac tice), as well as many relig ious medi tations. 

In an int roductory note to her co llection, Mildmay urges the readers (her 

children and grandchildren) to study the Bible "with all diligence and humility .. . in 

Ord 
er to have "heart, soul , spirits, and whole inner man ... seasoned with it and 

re · 
ce,ve the true stamp and li vely impression thereof "77 Mildmay- like Whitney and 

Fowler--thus es tablishes the importance of healthful reading fo r the well -being of the 

body and soul. Throughout her recipes and meditations, she offers ex tensive "how 

t " . 0 1nstructions fo r the curing of both . Under a receipt fo r the "falling sickness" 

(epilepsy) h. • · fi f 

, w 1ch she prescribed for a "maid of twenty- 1ve years o age who had that 

di sease from childhood and was perfec tly cured by the same," Mildmay prescribes 

l11aking a r t · 
· · 1 · • • d d d 

es ora t1 ve purge (or enema), req umng ,conce, conan er see s, an 

En r 1 . 
g is 1 ga l111ga le (a plant with aromatic roots). She then reca ll s how she 

administered the purge and fo r how long--over the course of the year and not during 

thegirl ' 
I d t· 

s menstrual cycle--until the patient was fi nally cured. At t 1e en o her 

receipt, she concludes: 

I take it that this course of physic aforesaid hath this operation: to 

molli fy all hardness, to moisten all dryness and to set the h~ad, heart 

and spiritual parts free from all convulsion. For the balm oil and the 

parts working together in continuance of time, maketh nature strong to 

retain the good and to cast out the evil, which else wo uld overcome 

nature. 78 

Pollo k w· 
78 Poll c , ': th Grace and Physic, 23. 

ock, Wah Grace and Physic, 11 3. 
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Here M ildmay ex presses a unifi ed view of the health of body ("head" and " heart") 

and spirit ("spiritua l parts"), and she specul ates that her medi cinal receipt fo r the 

" fa lling sickness" has successfull y operated on both entiti es. Mildmay dea ls again 

w ith the hea lth of the spirit and of the body when she writes her many re li g ious 

med ita ti ons. In her " so liloq uy" on " the heart most fra il ," she sta tes: 

I have accused my fi esh and admoni shed my ea rthl y body and 

members, let me turn unto my hea rt and take an inward and sound 

view thereof. Consider if my heart be not the ori g inal of a ll the desires 

and ev il carriage of my mortal body. At the time of prayer and hearing 

the preaching of the word of God, my feeble knees bowed themselves 

unto God and my heart ' s des ire was to bend itse lf likewise unto him, 

but it had no power to perfo rm the same .. . Oh my senseless and 

unapt heart towards God, more worthy to be condemned than the other 

members of my mortal body. 79 

As a devout Protestant, medita tion was centra l to Mildmay ' s re li gious practice, and 

the tone and depth of her re ligious fervor comes out in thi s passage. 80 She berates 

her heart for be ing "ori g inal," the place where bodil y pass ions ori ginate and prevent 

her from becoming spirituall y acquiescent. The physica l and spiritual locus of the 

heart has the "des ire" " to bend" to God but is too weak (or " feeble," just like her 

knees) to do so. Like her recipes fo r cordi als (medicinal drinks meant to strengthen 

the heart) , Mildmay ' s meditati ons and prayers are meant to strengthen the physica l 

and spiritual "heart" at the co re of her being. Mildmay ' s writings show, as Jennifer 

79 Pollock, With Faith and Physic, 74. 
80 Po llock, With J-, aith and Physic, 5 1. P rotestant Eli zabeth Jocelin emphasized the 

importance of meditation to spiritual understanding in her maternal legacy. She 

advises her child : "Remember that thou keep holy the sabbath day. For it is with the 

soul as w ith the body, though meat be never so wholesome, and the appetite never so 

great, if any ill di spos ition in the stomach hinder digesti on, it turn not to nouri shment, 

but rather proves more dangerous. So the Word if after hearing it be not di gested by 

meditati on, it is not nouri shing to the soul ," in The Mother 's Legacie to Her Unborn 

Chi/de (London: John Haviland, 1624), 54. 
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Hell wa rth arg ues, the "connection" between "devo tional" and "medica l" prac tices. 

Mild may "saw her work" as a medical p ractitioner "as a natura l extension of God 's 

Work beyond that of j ust doing charitable and good works and leading an industrious 

life. "81 

Like Mildmay and Fowler, Mary Granville also j oins spiritual concerns with 

medicina l ones. ln her receipt, "The manner of distiling a water of honey," she uses 

anecdota l tes timony and spiritual language to describe the medicine 's miraculous 

Powers of healing: 

This water was administered to a person sick ofth e pa/sie 

fo r the space of 46 daies, and hee was by the mighty he/pe 

of god, and this miraculous water, thoroughly healed of his 

desease, alsoe this heJpeth the fa lling sicknes, and preserueth 

the body from putrify ing soe that by al/ these wee may Iearne 

that this is as it were a diuine water from heauen, and sent from God to 

82 
serve vnto al/ ages. 

Granville's commentary, like Mildmay 's, shows her analogous thinking between the 

hea lth of the body and hea lth of the spirit, and the distill ed "water of honey" works on 

60th 
phys ica l and moral levels to cure the whole person. [SEE lMAGES 2. 14a and 

2. 146] 

81 ------
-----

_ Jenni fe r Hel/ warth, '"Be unto me as a precious ointment ': Lady Grace Mildmay, 

~ IXteenth-Century Female Practitioner," Dynamis 19 (1 999): 96, 110-J l l. 

Folger Shakespea re L ibrary MS V.a. 430, f.3 8v-9. 
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1w1 e s receipt e manner o 1st1 mg a water of honey" Image 2. 14a Mary G1·a ·11 ' . "Th f d. ·11 · 

(f.38v) 
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Image 2. 14b The second half of Mary Granville ' s receipt fo r a "water of honey" 

(f.39) 
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S uch devo tiona l writ ings referring to the hea lth of the body and so ul are 

solllewha t to be expected, considering the strict parameters of the Protes tant society 

111 
early lllodern Eng land. 1t was also a society where litera te women, increas ingly 

fa lllil iar with the bible in La tin or in English, ro utinely referred to religious texts, 

medita tions, or sermons in their commonplace books, notebooks, and misce llanies, 

a
nd 

sometimes, as we have seen, they drew on the trope of caring fo r the soul and 

body with phys ic. ln a le tter dated August 24, 1687 to her sister, Lady E liza beth 

Trundell , Anne Dormer writes about the drinking of her sister's gift of wine in both 

bodied and biblica l terms: 

1 promise that 1 will take it for your sake, and when my heart is low I'll 

go fo r two or three spoonfuls of thy wine, for Solomon says give wine 

to the affli cted, and now I have had fo ur years' trial of my self that I 

am sure there is no danger J should ever love wine, to sit and sip by 

my self, 1 allow myself all 1 can drink of any sort, which never exceeds 

s ix spoonfuls, and unless my spirits be very low indeed 1 cannot 

preva il with myself to take any fo r many days, and twice in a day 

when 1 need it most is all J drink of any wine, which is grea t content to 

my mind fo r did I love it I would never touch a drop. 83 

The wine functions as both physical and spiritual remedy; it helps Dormer 's phys ica l 

lllelancholy, her " low" spirits, and Dormer draws on biblical authority, the Book of 

Solomon, to justify her indulgence in moral terms. Her use of the word "self," 

repeated three times in this passage, shows her concern with regulating a (s uspect) 

appetite fo r wine; while at the same time, it expresses another concern fo r improving 

her overall physical and spiritual depression. 

83 

British Library Addison MS 725 16, ff. J 63-4v. Cited in Patricia Crawford and 

Laura Gowing, Women 's Worlds in Sevenleenth-Centu,y England (London and New 

York : Ro utledge, 2000), 36-37. 
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In a sense, such thi nk ing abo ut medical p ract ice as ti ed into spiritual practice 

was remini scent of the medieva l atti tude toward "di seases of the soul. " Caro l 

Rawcli ffe writes that in medieval England , "pati ents would seek a combi nat ion of 

spi ritual and phys ica l cures ... invo king God and the prac titioner at more or less the 

same time." 84 Cures were understood in both spiritual and moral terms in the 

Rena issance, as well , and women often constructed their pract ice of medicine in 

spiritua l terms, espec iall y in their charitable care of the poor. In the case of Lady 

Grace Mildmay and some of the other women practitioners discussed above, their 

devoti ona l meditations info rmed and guided their medica l practi ce, and the ir 

household remedies were grounded in current medical theories along with Chri sti an 

theori es about the healing of the spirit. Thus women constructed themselves as 

authoriti es not onl y on matters of the body but sometimes on matters of the spiritual 

self. 85 

ln thi s chapter, I have pointed to the fl ex ibili ty of the receipt book genre and 

how women used recipes to write the self, making visible their concerns for the health 

of the spirit as we ll as the well-being of the body. The fl ex ibility of the receipt book 

84 Carole Rawcli ffe , Medicine and Society in Later Medieval England (London : 
Sutton Publi shing, 1995), 25. 
85 In some sense, then, early modern women's receipt books, with their emphasis on 
the " how to" of both phys ical and mora l health, anti cipate modern books like the 
bestsel !er, Chicken Soup for the Soul, which presents poems, stories, and proverbs in 
the gui se of medic ina l broth to be consumed fo r the well-being and improvement of 
the soul. T he earl y modern woman's receipt book functi oned in a similar fashion--as 
a kind of renaissance vers ion of the "self-help" guide--enabl ing the writer (as we! I as 
contributor, owner, patron, and reader) to heal both the spiritual and the bodied self 
th rough the practi ce of receipts and devotions. 
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genre fos tered a correspondingly fluid self, constructed as pos iti ve, authorita ti ve, and 

capable of hea ling (a nd be ing healed) thro ugh the wri ting, practi ce, and proving of 

medic ina l and culinary receipts. The genre came to be close ly assoc iated w ith the 

Work of the early modern house, where women were accepted as authori ties in 

matters of ho usehold management, including the re lated areas of cooking and 

medic ine. Thus the rece ipt book as a genre was particularly access ible to early 

modern women in the ir search fo r modes fo r se lf-expression w ithin a profoundly 

re lig io us society that discouraged individual self-identificat ion or se lf-ce lebra tion. 

The physica l "form" of the receipt co ll ection as a bound notebook may have further 

ena bled introspecti on; Roger Smith writes, " the book itself, like the letter, 

s ignifi cantl y enhanced a person's capacity to become self-a bsorbed and self-aware, 

that is to become individual. "86 Jn the pages of the receipt book, we see early 

modern women in the process of becoming "individual" within their communi t ies and 

tl 1rough the shared exchange and p rac tice of the recipe. 

86s . 
111 1th, " Se lf-Refl ection and the Self," 55. 



CHAPTER TWO 

''S 
Weet Practicer, thy Physic J will try": Helen and Her "Good Receipt" in All's 

Well That Ends Well 

Fr aJJ knowledge and wonder (which is the seed of knowledge) is an impression of 

p easure in itself 

Francis Bacon 

ln my first chapter, 1 examined how women expressed the self as pos itive and 

authorit t · · · · · · 
d · 1 1 · h 

a 1ve 111 their receipt wntmg, exchange, an practice. n t 11s c apter, J shift 

my foc us from women 's recipe p rac tice to the representation of that prac tice on the 

Jacobean stage. A !l 's Well that Ends Well ra ises important questions about the role of 

th f 
e emale prac titioner in achieving bodily and social wellness. I argue that the 

king' d . 

.d d 

s 1sease is a fi stula in ano, which early moderns cons1 ere a marker of sex ua l 

Vice, and when Helen cures the king with her medicinal receipt (and touches the 



infec ted a ) .1 
. . 

. 

c rea , t 1e shadow of sex ual susp1 c10n fa ll s on her as well. The kmg ' s fi s tula 

becomes a magnet fo r anx ie ti es about the fema le empiric ' s specia lized knowledge 

abo ut the ma le body and her privil eged access to its interior. Such knowledge 

compro mises He len ' s chas tity, and the fi gure of the female prac titioner then, is 

shadowed by the fi gure of the " taffe ty punk" or prostitute. By aligning spec ia lized 

knowledge abo ut the male body with sensua l healing, the play validates an emerging 

empiri ca l worldview, where the bodies of kings and waywa rd men are subj ect to the 

hands f I r .. 
0 tie ,ema le prac t1t10ner. 

With wonder and knowledge comes pleasure, as my opening epigraph by 

Bacon suggests. Shakespeare ' s All 's Well that Ends Well (c. 1604) explores early 

ll1 oderns ' fasc ina tion w ith the re lati onship between knowing and des ire, and in the 

process, the play ra ises questions about how to best achieve bodil y and spiritual 

We llness. The s ly epilogue of All 's Well that Ends Well invites us to be lieve "a ll is 

Well ended," yet the tex t repeatedly res ists its own final nod toward well-being. A t 

the beg· · -
·1 · k' f F . I d 

111n111g of the s tory, Helen cures the a1 mg mg o ranee usmg a va ue 

ll1edi ca l rece ipt from her fa ther ' s co ll ec tion (her fa ther was the fa mous phys ician, 

Gerard de Narbon and recently deceased). In exchange, she is a llowed to choose her 

husband, and she picks Bertram, the king 's ward and the Count of Rossillion, who is 

sco lded into accepting her publicly but then abandons her to fi ght in the wars be tween 

Florence and Sienna. Bertram states tha t he will never "bed" her until she can get the 

ancestra l ring off his fin ger "which never sha ll come off' and show him "a child 
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bego tten of hi s body" (3.2.60). Helena manages to fulfill these seemingly impossible 

co
nd

itions la te r when she switches places with Diana (a yo ung Florentine), whom 

Bertr 1 
am 1as been ardently pursuing. The infa mous "bed trick" takes place off stage, 

a
nd 

by the end of the play, all seems "well," when a contrite Bertram accepts the 

visibly pregnant He lena as his true and lawful wife. Yet the final ac t--Bertram 's 

declara tion of love afler his shifty denial of his affair with Diana just moments 

earJier--can come across as too sudden and stra ined to be believa ble or emo tionally 

effective. 

The troubling ending seems at odds with the usual happy resolutions of 

comedy, and c ritics have responded to this j arring of generi c convention by 

categoriz ing All 's Well that Ends Well as a "problem play" (along with Measure/or 

Measure and Cymbeline). 1 Susan Snyder remarks about the ending, "At the end of 

th
e play, a ll is well in only the fi rst, more ex ternal sense: the plot has come right . .. 

What is still pending . . . is the complex of desire and frustration that Shakespeare 

could not reso lve fo r hi s heroine."2 Where Snyder sees the character of Helen as 

1 

The late nine teenth-century critic F.S. Boas applied the term "problem play" for 

th0
se dramas by Shakespeare that seem to break with the conventions of tragedy and 

~ornedy. F.S. Boas, ShakeJpeare and His Predecessors, 1896, (New York: Gordian 

h _ress, l 968). S usan Snyder in her impressive introduction to the play surveys the 

1st
ory of the critici sm concerned with the "dark mood" of problem plays. She 

remarks that c ritics have fo und the category " too useful to abandon in approaching 

th
e untraditiona l, di sturbing nature" of Measure for Measure, Cymbeline, and All 's 

:ell that Ends Well. Susan Snyder, introduction to The Oxford Shakespeare's All 's 

2 ell that Ends Well (Clarendon Press: Oxford, l 993), 16. 

Susan Snyder, '"The King's not Here': Displacement and Deferral in All 's Well that 

~
nds Wei/," Shakespeare Quarterly 43.1 (Spring 1992): 32; David Scott Kastan, 

All 's Well that Ends Well and the Limits of Comedy," ELH 52.3 (A utumn 1985): 

575
-589. He argues that Helen has "a tenacity too nearly predatory to be completely 

attractive or sa ti sfy ing" (5 79). David Bev ington in his introduction to the play fi nds 

both Helen and Bertram troubling in their selfi shness: "The hero, Bertram, is 
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frustra ted · . 
. 

111 a cruc ia l way at the end of the play (she has achi eved her desire, but a t 

What .· 
Pll cc?), David Sco tt Kas tan ' s criti cism loca tes the audience ' s frustration in the 

na ture of SI 
· iakespea rean comedy itself, " We are fo rced to recognize tha t comic 

trium ph • . . 
. 

is not 111nocent . . . tha t 1s, we are fo rced to contes t the cla im that ' a ll 's well 

th
at ends we ll. '"

3 Like Kas tan, Lisa Jardine questions whether "a ll 's well " and 

co111111ents th I 

. 

a t t 1e s tate o f being well applies only to a select masculme few; thus, 

lllarriage is 11 t · I · · · R ·11 · "A ll . II I d II 

o an eq u1ta b e or JUSt end mg m oss1 wn : 1s we t 1at en s we 

for the ma le Id f I · · . . . I . . d d . 

wor o t 1e play 111 which Helen ' s m1tia transgress ion 1s re eeme mto 

chaste scrvic "4 Th · · · I 1 h k · · h I 

e. ese cnt, cs- along wit 1 many ot 1ers- ave ta en issue wit t 1e 

Play ' s a b· 

• 

1 upt move toward mora l, social, and sexual wellness through the marnage of 

llndeni bl 
. 

. . . 

I · . a Y a cad, and He len ,s perhaps wrong to fo rce Bertram to ma, 1 y her agamst 

11s Will " · . . 
. , 

Sh ' introduc ti on to ,11/ 's Well that Ends We/1 m The Complete Works of 

J /ke:,p eare, ed. David Bevington, 4 th ed. (New York: Harper Collins, 1992), 362. 

· astan, "All 's Well that Ends Well and the Limits," 579. ln using the name "Helen" 

;
st

ead of"He lena " J am fo llowing the lead of Susan Snyder, introduc tion to All 's 

el/ that E d ,.u ' 
· · II d "H I " I f-' · t· 

ti · 11 s rr el/ who has fo und the herome 1s ca e e ena on y ow ,mes a t 

ie beginning of the play· whereas she is called "Helen" many times th ro ughout the 

~st ofAI , ' ' 

4 L· .I s Well that Ends Well, 57. 

Old isa Jardine, "C ultura l Confusion and Shakespeare 's Learned Heroines: ' These are 

Paradoxes,"' Shakesp eare Quarterly 38. 1 (Spring 1987): 12. 
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Bertram and He len. 
5 As Suja ta Iyengar wryly observes, "No where is the adverb 

' well ' made to wo rk harder than in [this] play . ... "6 

In thi s chapter, 1 arg ue that the troubling ending of All 's Well !hat Ends Well 

can be understood by examining how bodily "wellness" is achieved th ro ugh the use 

ofb I 
o t 1 knowledge and desire. The King of France suffe rs from a fi stula in ano (anal 

fis tula) and I · · JI · · B ' 11 · I 1 . 

, 11s restora ti on to we ness prec1p1ta tes ertram s · 1g it, compe 1mg 

He len to pursue him and exercise her wife ly rights through the infa mous bed-trick. 7 

Helen 's power is deri ved from her abil ity to make the king well and thus, a long with 

issues of phys ica l wellness, the complicated status of the female practitioner and her 

access to the interior of the male body lie a t the center of thi s drama. Helen as 

" Doctor She" (2. 1.92) becomes entwined with the shadowy fi gure of the prostitute 

th
ro ugh the " tender . .. appliance" of a medicinal "receipt" (2 . J .1 30). 8 Application of 

an o intment to a fis tula in ano would have required a probing of the infected area, 

5 

~-Some of the nega tive criticism surrounding the play ' s ambiguous ending may stem 

110111 a I 
· d W . . c. 'T''h · 

. 1uman tendency to prefer a happy endmg to a sa one. ntmg 1or 1, e Times 

~I ~~n~~n, Ben Macintyre recently quoted the title of the play as he mused on the 

d~sua,bdity of happy endings in literature, "A ll 's well that e_nds ~ell. And i~a ll 

B esn t end well , it should be fo rced to. " He cites a conclusion of a survey fo r World 

ook Day, which di scovered that "most readers would fa r ra ther read a novel that 

ends happily ever 

after · · · (and] only one in fi fty readers, it seems, likes to be left tea rful at the las t 

: ge · · ·" reprinted in "Crisp Images with a Blurry Back Story," New York Times, 19 

6 Sar~h 2006, Washington Edition . 

LIJ a ta Iyengar, " ' Handling Soft the Hurts ' : Sexual Healing and Manual Contac t in 

i rlando Furioso, The Faerie Queen, and All 's Well !hat Ends Well" in Sensible 

U
'fe_sh: On. Touch in Ear/v Modern Cu/lure, ed. Eliza beth Harvey (Philadelphia: 

n1 v • · / 

7 Si ei sity of : ennsylvania Press, 2003_), 6?. . ,, . . . 

,, 
1Yder mentions that "difficult, unsa t1 sfyrng endmgs are typical of plays, which 

8 belong" to the '"problem ' ca tegory," introduction to All 's Well, 17. 

All quota ti ons are taken from The New Folger Library Shakespeare All 's Well Thal 

fnd s· Well, eds. Barba ra A. Mowat and Paul Werstine (New York : Washington 

qua re Press, 200 J ). 
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Which might be interpreted in ero tic terms. Consequently, the king 's fi stula becomes a 

magnet for anx ieti es abo ut a woman's specialized knowledge, knowledge that is 

suspicio usly transgress ive not only in its power to mend a fra il monarch 's body but in 

its ab ility to provide sex ua l pleasure, as well. By aligning sensual hea ling with the 

"how t " k 
. . 

. . 

0 now ledge of the female pract1t1 oner then, the play stages an unblmkmg 

(even cynical) va lidation of a newly emerging scientific empiricism at odds with early 

moderns ' established superstitious view of the natural world. 

I. On the Nature of Fistulas, "Pin" Buttocks, and "French Crowns" 

The chronic nature of the king 's disease is established within the first few 

1 
ines of the play. The Countess asks the courtier, Lafew, " What hope is there of his 

Majesty ' s amendment?" who replies, "He hath abandoned his physicians, madam, 

u
nd

er whose prac tices he hath persecuted time with hope, and find s no other 

advantage in the process but only the losing of hope by time" ( 1.1.12-17). Bruce 

Boehrer remarks, the disease is " introduced in context of the sufferer ' s res ignation" 

as longstanding and hope less. 9 The king has fo und no relief from his illness, which is 

named, a few lines later, when Bertram questions Lafew about the disease, " the King 

lang uishes of, " and Lafew answers, "A fi stula." When Bertram comments, " I heard 

not of it before," Lafew's response is a wistful one--"J wo uld it were not notorious" 

9 -~----- - ---

Bruce Boehrer, "The Privy and ]ts Double: Scatology and Satire in Shakespea re ' s 

Theatre," in A Companion to Shakespeare's Works: The Poems, Problem Comedies, 

Late Plays, eds. Richard Dutton and Jean E. Howard, vol. 4 (Oxford : Blackwell , 

2003), 83-84. 
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(I. l .
34

-6). Con trary to Lafew's politic desire for discretion, the king ' s fistula has 

become a · 
10 

sensa ti ona l subject of court goss ip. 

A few scenes later, the king complains that his physicians, "have worn" him 

"out w ith severa l applica tions," so much so, that he believes he is past all help, and 

"nature and sickness debate it a t their leisure" (1.2.81-3). He has resigned himself to 

die and h 
opes that death will come quickly: 

S ince I nor wax nor honey can bring home, 

I quickly were dissolved from my hi ve 

To g ive some laborers room ... ( 1.2. 72-3) 

Comparing himself to a bee tha t can no longer be useful to his hi ve, the king suggests 

that hi s illn · 
· h. t· . I . 

ess 1s so physically debilitating that 1t keeps 1m rom governrng 11s 

country Well , and he wonders if it would be better to pass away quickly and g ive 

some Yo unger " laborers" room. Jn the first few scenes of the play, the fi s tula is 

represented by the king and by his courtiers as both medically difficult and politically 

troubling Th fi 
. h k. ' b d 

· e ·1s tula is malignant, persistent, and damagrng to t e mg s o y and 

th
e body politic of the s tate. 

The opening of the play thus ra ises a few important ques tions about the king's 

lingerin d . 
I · . d "ffi I ? 

g isease. What exactly is a chronic fistula , and w 1y 1s 1t so 1 1cu t to cure. 

What w I 

· h. ·f I . 

ou d Shakespeare's audience have understood about t is type o. P 1ys1cal 

Problem and its origins? Why is Lafew worried about the king's fistula becoming 

" 
notorious"? I shall answer these questions in the section that follows, and, in so 

IO 

Lafew's response could also imply the reverse meaning- Bertram did not know 

about th k · , . 
· f,· b . 

" e mg s di sease s ince Lafew has successfully kept it 10m ecommg 

notorious" so far. 
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doing foreg d I 
' roun t 1e central role played by the woman practitioner in a drama 

obsessed · h · . 
wit issues of bodily "wellness. " 

In the early modern lexicon, the word "fistula" referred to a pipe-like, oozing 

ulcer wit! . 1 an opening on one or both ends, and, in general, it specified a very 

Particular t f . 
ype o sore, a fi stula ,nano (located on the anus or "fundament"). In his 

Brevia1J1 ,r LI 0J 11 eal1h (1547), Andrew Boorde defined a fistula in this way: "lt is a "a 

depe ulc . 
eracion, long, and strayt and most comonly it wyl be in a mannes 

fundame t ,, 1 1 
11 · Anal fistulas were understood to be exceptionally difficult to cure; 

some sur 
. . . 

geons thought they were practically 1mposs1ble and often refused to treat 

them 12 Tl 
· ie anonymous author of "An Account of the Causes of Some Particular 

Rebellious Tempers," wrote: "As for the Presages or Prognosticks of fistulas, it is 

allow'd b 
. . 

Y all that they are not easy of cure; for the parts bemg depend mg, and as it 

Were th . k 
. . . 

e sin of the body, so great plenty of humors and 1mpunt1es, and much 

superflous moisture flows naturally down, and always hinders the cure. "13 The 

seventeen ti 
. " 

1-century surgeon, John Archer, called fistulas zn ano, · the worst of 

Fistula' 
. . 

s, and always held to be most difficultly cured by Chirurgery, accordmg to an 

I I 

£ _An~rew Boorde, The Breuiary o/Helthe (London, 1547) in The English 

Xperte . · · · · ·1 

(A · nee. Its Record in Early Printed Books Publtshed m Facs11111 e, no. 362 

12 ;
sterdam and New York: Da Capo Press, 1910, 1968), Fol. !xvii (verso). 

Part ~rcy Power, introduction to Treatises of Fistula in Ano and of Fistulae in Other 

E ~ 0/the Body and of Apostemes Making Fistulae . .. by John Arderne, Early 

A
ndglish Text Society (London: Oxford University Press, 1971 ), xvi. This edition of 

r erne' · 
· · I B · · I M 

Ms s treati se is based on a fifteenth-century manuscnpt rn t 1e . nt1s 1 useum, 

13 Sloane 2002. 

w · tn Account of the Causes of Some Particular Rebellious Distempers . .. Together 

it the Vertues and Uses 0 r a Select Number o/Chymical Medicines Studiously 

Prepar 'dfi . J 
. . . -

A . · · or their Cure, and adapted to the Cons"tllutwns and Tempe, menls of all 

cf e:s , and both Sexes. By an Eminent Practitioner in Physick, Surge,y and Chymist,y 

ondon: l 670), ff57-8. 
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old Prov b F. 
14 

er , 1s tula in Ano Semper lnsano. " The person who suffe red from an 

ana l fi stul a ti l' k I · · · , 
ien- 1 e t 1e Kmg of France 111 Alls Well--was condemned to perpetua l 

and de bi li ta ting bad hea lth. 

The p lay ' s opening scenes would have led Shakespea re 's audience to ass ume 

th
at the king suffered fro m the most pa inful and embarrass ing type of fis tula, a fis tula 

in ano, and Lava tch ' s lewd j esting about "buttocks" and "fre nch crowns" after Helen 

andthe k·d. 
mg 1sappear together would have fu rther supported such an assumption. 15 

Sujata ly . 
. 

engar agrees, " Bawdy Jokes about the wo und suggest a potent,a lly 

embarrassing area . ... " 16 The king 's di sease is thus a subtex t of the foo l' s j es ts in 

Act ll. 

The fool j ests with the Countess that he has an "answer that will serve all 

111en" . 
as they di scuss a possible visit to the French court. When she replies, "Marry, 

that' s a bo ·c. I · h " I . 1·k b 

unt11u answer that fits a ll ques ti ons," e answers, t 1s , ea arber's 

14 
b John Archer, Secrels Disclosed of Consumptions, Shewing How to Distinguish 

Cetwe~n Scurvy and Venereal Disease also How to Prevent and Cure the Fistula by 

h hymtcal Drop s without CuLLing. .. and how Lo know and cure the different piles, 

f(;m?rrhoids, issuings and other diseases ofthe private parts . . . (London, 1684), 

15 
4 111 chapter 10. 

ki:~rd Cosman claims that this j oke in particular wo uld cl,ari fy the lo~a tion of the 

p· g s fi stula, "All 's Well that Ends Well: Shakespeare ' s 1 rea tment oJ the Anal 

, 
1
.s ~ula," Diseases oft he Colon and Rectum 41 . 1 (July 1998): 914-924, 9 16. Other 

criti cs wh I · · · fi I · · D .d H . 

M. . . o 1ave mterpreted the kmg ' s di sease as a · 1stu a t11 ano . av, oemger, 

D edzczne and Shakespeare in the English Renaissance (Newark : Uni versity of 

S el~wa re Press, 1992), 287-306; Boehrer (cited above); Frank Whigham, "Reading 

E oc,al Conflict in the A limentary Tract: More on the Body in Renaissance Drama," 

" LH 55.2 (S ummer 1988): 333-350. Hoeniger argues that in early modern England, 

rtere had come down from the Middle Ages a remarka bly clear conception of what a 

a l fi stul a was, and it was familiar not only to Eliza bethan surgeons but also lo many 

~:~e:s "".ho trea ted ~hat was then a_ very co~1mon illnesr (2,9:). '.""Y empha; '. s on the 

gs di sease as a Ji stula in ano di verges from these c11t1cs 1ead 111gs of All s Well 

~hat Ends Well in that 1 foc us 0 11 how the representation of the disease affec ts the 

interp t . 
. • 

16 . re a t, on of Helen's rol e as a successfu l female empmc. 

Iyengar, "' Handling Solt the Hurts,"'53. 
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chair ti fi 
ia t lls a ll buttocks: the pin-buttock, the quatch-bu ttock, the brawn-buttock or 

any buttock" (2 2 I" , . . 
. 

· · J-20). 1 he foo l, punnmg on the Countess 's use of "fi t," claims 

tha t hi s "answer" ·11 " fi ,, II . . b b . . 

w1 1t a ques t1 ons, Just as a ar er 's chair will " fit" diffe rent 

size buttock . " . " . 
s- thm ( pm ), medium ("quatch"), or fat ("brawn"). Lava tch ' s joke may 

also im p! 1 
. 

Y t iat the king needs a barber surgeon as if his bu ttocks are in need of 

cutting o r I 1· 
17 

iea mg, as Bard Cosman has observed. The Countess responds to the 

foo l by re . . . 
. 

peat,ng her question, " Will your answer serve fit to a ll ques ti ons?" In his 

reply ti r 
' i e ,oo l continues his wordplay on "fit" and again alludes to the king's di sease: 

As fit as ten groa ts is fo r the hand of an attorney, as your French crown 

fo r yo ur taffe ty punk, as Tib 's rush fo r Tom 's fo refinger, as a pancake 

fo r Shrove Tuesday, a morris fo r May Day, as the nail to his hole, the 

c uckold to his horn, as a sco lding quean to wrangling knave, as the 

nun 's lip to the fri ar 's mouth, nay as the pudding to his skin . (2.2.2 1-7) 

In this passag I 1· 
. . d I . 

e, t 1e ool jests about the fitness of certam comic an sa ac1ous 

couplin fi 
gs, rom the nun and the fria r, to the "French crown" with the " taffe ty p unk. " 

The foo l 
puns on the multiple meanings of "French crown." First, the ph rase refers to 

a Well-kno ·d 
I 0·1 . 

wn s , e-effect of syphilis, the bald head. What Jonat ian I Harns has 

fo u
nd 

a bout the representa tion of syphilis in Comedy o.f Errors is applica ble here in 

All 's W. I 

. . 

e I that Ends Well, "[venerea l] disease [is] a fo1m of wea lth tha t paradox,ca lly 

enta ilsa d . . . ,, , . 1s 

· · · epreciat, on of bodily reso urces, one s hair. Characters in possess ion 

17 

ex~;smai~, "All 's Well that Ends Well: Shakespeare ' s Treatment," observes about this 

barb a~ge 111 the play: "Aside from describing the social leveling tha t occurs at the 

ac er s (echoing a Renaissance proverb), this passage may refer to a barber-surgeon 

comrnod · 
f · f I " 

(9 J 6 a t,ng the diffe rent rear-end physiognomies o vari ous types o peop e 

18 ) . 

Jona tJ c· · · I ' · S I ·1· d 

Jnt _ian ii Harns, "'Some Jove tha t drew h,m oft from 1ome . YP 11 1s an 

erna t, on I c 
" · D . D . · dC 

0 
a ommerce in The Comedv o{Errors, m ,sease, 1agnos1s an ure 

n the E I 
., . 

Ash ary Modern Stage, eds. S tephanie Moss and Kaara L. Peterson (A ldershot: 

gate, 2004), 83. 
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of the " fi 
rench crown," are marked by physical loss since they are missing their hair 

(and this s ) 

. 

uggests tha t pro bably these charac ters wo uld be wearmg skull caps to show 

the ba ld h 
ead on stage). Second, the phrase refers to the money or crowns that wo uld 

be g iven · h . 
. 

111 exc ange fo r sex. Third, the phrase "french crown" alludes to the Kmg of 

France h · 
imse lf, who has associated (or "fit") with a " taffety punk" (p ros titute dressed 

111 too 
much ta ffe ta) and contrac ted syphilis, The foo l 's j oke carries overtones of 

homoero t· d · 
ic esire as he suggests tha t anal sex has caused the king's "notorious" 

fis tula I Al , 
. 

· 
11 I s Well that Ends Well, the act of p ros titution 1s represented as both 

cornrn e . I 
rc ia and physical exchange: the punk gives his or her customer erotic pleasure 

and the " fi rench disease." 

It is worth no ting, as a brief as ide, that Shakespeare deviates from his source 

rna~ria l h 

. 

w en he suggests tha t the king suffe rs from a fi stula tn ano. ln Boccaccio ' s 

Decameron and in William Painter ' s English trans lation, The Palace of Pleasure, the 

king ' fi 
s 1stula is on his chest. In both versions, when Gile tta of Narbon comes to court 

to cure th k ' . . . . . 19 

e mg, he opens hi s shirt and public ly shows 1t to he1. 

ln contras t in Alf 's Well that Ends Well, the disease is hidden from view and 

the cure t k 
a es place off-s tage. Shakespeare changes the location of the fis tula from 

th
e king's l · 

· · · d b' " h ' I 

c 1est to hi s anus, a "darken[mg]" of hi s " receive su ~ect matter, w 1c 1 

19 
Giov · 

t ann1 Boccacc io, "G iletta di Narbona," in Decameron Nove ffe Scelte, ed. and 

; a,ns, S ta~ley Appe lba um (Mineoloa, N Y: Dover, 2000); and William Painter, The 

a ace ,.fpf 

I ' · · · 

B 0.1 easure (London · Thomas Marshe 1575). On He en s on gms 111 

occ · , · · ' 

t d
. ~ccio s Decameron William Painter ' s The Palace of Pleasure, and the fo lk ta le 

ra 1t10 f . ' 
· • 

S, n o the virg in-healer see Geoffrey Bullough, Narrative and Drama/le 

Uo~rces O.[Shakesoeare vol ' 2 (London and New York : Routledge and Columbia 

n1 v · 1· , • 

ersny Press, 1968), 375-387. 

111 



ind icates a · I ·ft ti · d · I · 

, genen c s 11 rom romanti c come y to socia sa tire, as Boehrer arg ues. 20 

Yet th is change also a llows Shakespea re to make the king 's disease and his cure more 

sex ua lly and cultura lly suspect than it is in the original, and the fis tula 's loca tion a lso 

provides an ex tra bit of comedy since scatological jokes about " buttocks" and their 

priva te fun ctions were popular with Shakespea re and many of his contemporaries. 

The king ' s d isease becomes more "notorious" in All 's Well that Ends Well than in 

Shakesp ' 
f · b . I · 

eare s source material not only because o its em arrass 111g ocat1on but also 

because of its o rig ins- since it is implied that the king contrac ted the fis tula fro m a 

prostitute. The fistula is, as Iyengar remarks, a sign of "too much ' lechery. " '21 

Venerea l disease was commonly understood to be a cause of a fi stula in ano 

(a long with long hours spent 0 11 horseback- many soldiers in the Crusades suffe red 

fro m ana l fi stulas). 22 One anonymous medica l writer li sted the possible causes for 

fistulas as " ill cur 'd C lap" (a slang term fo r gonorrhea), along with "hemorrhoids," 

and "p il es broken or ill cured. "23 In his medica l treatise, Archer a ttributed fi stulas in 

ano to venerea l disease and observed that those fi s tulas were indeed the hardest to 

cure: 

Thi s Disease is bred fro m di vers Causes . . . but [it is] 

most dangerous when a Venerea l Disease lies lurking in the Blood 

and Reins [kidneys], which I have known too often the cause of Ulcers 

and Fistulas in Ano, and therefore whoever attempts the Cure, 

w ithout taking away the orig inal Cause, is l~ke an~ther Ixion, 

condemned ever to turn the Wheel up the Hill , whi ch always runs back 

aga in .24 

20 
21 Boehrer, "The Privy and Its Double," 84. 

22 Iyengar, '" Handling Soft the Hurts,'"53. 

Pow · . • 
23 er, 1ntroduc t1 on, xv. 

" An Account ofthe causes ofsome particular rebellious distempers . .. ,ff57 . 

24Clap" was a ls~ a s lang term. used fo r any venerea l disease that caused genital sores. 

Archer, Secrets Disclosed, 35-6. 
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Drawing an analogy between the ineffectual labor of Sisyphus (he misidentifies him 

as 1 , · 
xion) and the labor of the surgeon who fa il s to recognize and " remove" the 

venerea l d . · 
. · 

1sease causmg the fi stul a, Archer argues that such a surgeon will be 

perpetua lly doomed to fa il in his attempted cure. So, in All 's Well that Ends Well, 

Helen will not only need to cure the fi stula, but she must a lso cure the "original 

cause" o r venereal disease behind it. 

II. The King's Cure: The "Sweet Practicer" and Her "Good Receipt" 

The di ffi culty of curing the king's "notorious" fi stula in ano, with its 

suspected orig ins in a lingering venereal di sease, would have made Helen 's 

successful use of the rece ipt all that more impressive fo r Shakespeare 's audience. Yet 

th
e means of effec ting the cure--the medicinal receipt inherited from her father' s 

co ll ec tion- wo uld have seemed fa miliar. Both literate and illiterate members of the 

audience wo uld have known what a "receipt" or a recipe was: a set of "how to" 

prescriptions fo r preparing a food, cosmetic, or medicine. 

Indeed, receipts fo r curing fi stulas appear in many early modern manuscript 

co ll ecti ons. The seventeenth-century housewife, Mary Baumfylde, included a receipt 

"T 0 cure a ffi stula" (f28r) in her collection (c. 1626). It required that the practitioner 

"washe the place fi stulated" or else inject " itt with a sering" fill ed with a mixture of 

"boylinge springe wa ter," "copper," and rock salt.
25 [SEE IMAGE 3. 1] Medicina l 

injections like Baumfy lde's were a preferred method fo r curing fis tulas since they 

25 

. Mary Baumfy lde, Medica l and Cookery Recipes, 1626, Folger Shakespea re 

L ibrary MS V. a. 456. 
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elimina ted the need fo r pa inful cutting and surgery. Another seventeenth-century 

Woma n prac titioner, Mrs. Carlyon, suggested mi xing rosin with twigs, particul arly 

,, . 

spngs first g rowing after an Oke hath been fe lled" and burning the entire mixture 

into a charcoa l powder. She advises adding baco n grease to the powder (making an 

o intment) a nd then "s lipp[ing]" a " tent" (o r a sti ff roll of bandages) through the 

o intment and "apply[ing] it to the Soore as speedelye as you maye . . . "26 Tenting the 

Wo und was another common remedy for curing the fi stula and, like the use of a 

syringe, it wo uld have invol ved penetrating the "place fi s tula ted. " 

~ f Pt& . ~ , , 

Image 3. J Mary Baumfy lde's Rece ipt "1 o Cure a ffi stula" 

26 

Mrs. Ca rlyon, A Booke with such medicines as haue been approued by the special! 

Practice, c. 1660, Folger Shakespea re Library MS V. a. 398. 
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The curing of fis tulas often fe ll into the prov ince of lay women's practice 

s ince, as d iscussed prev iously, women were tra ined in domestic medicine (cons idered 

a necessary part of female education in the household arts), and they typically 

pract iced within the home and sometimes in their neighboring communi ties. 27 

Surgeons were a lso consulted fo r the curing and the cutting of fi stulas; however, 

phys icians (a step above surgeons on the social sca le) did not usuall y take on cases of 

fi stul as in ano since the required touching of the wound wo uld have been associated 

with manual labor and thus with lower class work. 28 When physicians were consul ted 
' 

as in the king's case in All 's Well that Ends Well, they wo uld have only looked at the 

Wound when they made their diagnosis and recommendation fo r a cure, but they 

would not have touched it. 

Remedies fo r the fis tula, appearing as they do in the receipt books of 

housewives as we ll as in printed medica l manuals, suggest that touching the patient-

whether thro ugh cutting, injection, or tenting--to cure the wo und, may have been 

well-known to the genera l public. If not, the lewd j okes about the king's di sease 

Wo uld have a lso effecti vely hinted at the sex ually compromising nature of the cure. 

When Helen di sappears and hea ls the king offstage, the play's audience wo uld have 

assumed that her cure involved penetrating the king 's anus to affect the cure of his 

27 
Margaret Pe l ling, Medical Conf licts in Early Modern London: Patronage, 

Physicians, and Irregular Practitioners, l 550-1640 (Oxford: Clarendon Press, 2003), 

especially "Gender Compromises: The Female Practitioner and her Connections," 

l 89-224, and Linda Pollock, "Medica l Matters," in With Faith and Physic: The L[fe of 

a Tudor Gentlewoman Lady Grace Mildmay 1552-1620 (New York : St. Martin ' s 

fsre~s, 1995), 92- 109. 

Lisa Wynn Smith " Women 's Health Care in England and France (1 650- 1770). " 

?-Phil di ss ., Uni ver~ity of Essex, 2001 , 77; and Lawrence Brockli ss and Colin Jones, 

The Medical World in Early Modern France (Oxford: Oxford Uni versity Press, 

1997), 789-792 (cited in Smith). 
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fistula. The king's cure is later represented as erotically r~juvenating- suggesting that 

the cure has its pleasura ble after-effects, and Helen's ro le as a female empiric is, 

consequentl y, shadowed by the fi gure of the "taffe ty punk," the sex ually 

knowledgea ble pros titute. The practitioner like her patient becomes sexually suspect 

in the world of the play. 

Lafew ca ll s attention to the arousing nature of Helen's cure of the fi stula when 

he discusses the king's newfo und vigor and potency. When describing the king, he 

says " 
d l h . · 

, yo ur do lphin is not lustier" (2 .3.26): the o p 111 was an animal associated 

with sex ual potency in the Renaissance, and it was also a pun on the word "dauphin," 

suggesting that the king is as lusty as his son would be. Lafew furth er comments on 

the king's energetic dancing with Helen. The king is "able to lead" her in "a coranto" 

(2-3.44), a popular, dance, but also, as Frank Whigham notes, "a standard slang 

reference to vigo rous sex ual ac tion. "29 Snyder discusses Shakespeare's doubling of 

sex ual imagery in these lines: "The coranto, a leaping dance, repeats the dolphin-idea 

of a sudden upward thrust."30 Lafew implies that Helen's cure has restored the king 

sex ua lly as well as physically. Paro ll es responds to Lafew's sex ually loaded 

description with a mock oath, which he utters in surprise as he sees Helen dancing 

With the king, "Mort du vinaigre!" Since vinegar was commonly used to trea t 

syphili s and other venerea l di seases, Parolles's oath furth er hints at the suspected 

. . 
. ' J I 

ong 111s of the king 's disease, as well as the eroti c nature of Helen s cure. 

29 

30 Whigham, "Reading Socia l Confli ct," 338. 

3 1 Snyder, '"The King's not Here,"' 25. 

Snyder, The Oxford Shakespeare All 's Well, n. 45 , P· 124. 
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That the king is in need of 1-lelen ' s hea ling revea ls the world of the p lay as 

tro ubled and uncomfo rta ble. S ince the king "cannot hea l himself: nor can he heal 

0th
ers; the very nature of sovereign power is ca lled in to question," as Iyengar claims, 

a
nd , overa ll , the fis tula marks his " im po tence on a num ber of levels, po litical, social, 

a
nd sex ua l. " It red uces the body poli tic and the individual body of the king into one, 

and the play im plies that the indolence of the F rench court stems in part fro m the 

king's illness . The disaffected nobles long to fight in Ita ly in sea rch of, what the 

Duke of Florence call s, " physic," fo r a "surfe it of ease" (3 .2.2 1-22). "Surfe it" was a 

medica l term referring to indiges tion or any kind of excessive consum ption, bro ught 

about by indulging in too much food or drink. The courtiers suffe r from too much 

free t1. m d · · · E I . h I . 

e an no t enough chall enging acti vity. ~ar y m t e pay, one courti er 

imagines that the wars in Ita ly will "serve I a nursery to our gentry, who are sick I fo r 

breathing and ex ploit" (1.2 .1 9-2 1 ). The corrupt nature of the king 's body has affec ted 

th ose aro und him making his courtiers seem "sick" and in need of entertainment or 

" h P Ys ic" to a ll evia te their ennui. In All 's Well that Ends Well, we are seeing the "sick 

king/sick country" motif that Shakespeare develops in his other dramas, most no tably, 

Ham/et and the histo ry plays. 32 When Helen hea ls the king thro ugh her use of the 

receipt and her " tender" bodily appliance, she thus restores the frag ile phys ica l and 

Politi cal order in the world of the play. 

Even tho ugh the loca tion of the fi stula is hidden from view, the king's body 

achieves a level of transparency in the play after Helen's successful cure. The king's 

32 

Barbara Howard Tra ister "'Note Her a Little Fa rther': Doctors and Hea lers in the 

Drama of Shakespeare" in Disease Diagnosis, and Cure on the Early Modern Stage 

43. 
' 

' 
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pri va te body--once corrupted by a fi stula and marked by a visible lack of "corpora l 

soundness" ( 1 .2.30)--is now mended and on p ubli c display as he dances around the 

court with Helen. His restored body becomes, in the words of theorist, E liza beth 

Grosz, a "s ignify ing medium, a vehicle of express ion . . . of rendering public and 

communicable what is essential private . .. "33 /-!i s corrupted fundament, that most 

priva te of bodily places, is now cured, and hi s open athleticism and energy refl ect his 

inner and newfound sex ual wholeness. The sex ual politics of the private body have 

been made public through Helen 's use of the receipt. 

Through her cure, the female empiric gets to know the king's insides, and, 

consequentl y, through her technical knowledge of bodies- in particular, the male 

bodies of the play- her power ex tends from the French Court in Pari s, to the 

Countess ' s house in Rossillion, to the Widow 's home in Florence, lta ly. Her 

authority deri ves from the scientifi c nature of her work as a "she doctor" and from her 

access to the ins ide of the body, a domain that was becoming ava ilable to scienti sts 

and lay prac titioners through the new fi eld of anatomy. Jn the Renaissance, exploring 

bodies through the sciences of anatomy and medicine allowed the practitioner to 

simultaneously explore the nature of knowledge itself. Newly emerging sc ientific 

and medica l exploration was seen as revea ling knowledge not only concerning the 

individual ' s body and its hidden interi or but also concerning the proper place of the 

body (and its attendant soul) within the natural order of things, a point which All 's 

Well that Ends Well with its representa tion of a female empiric seems to be debating 

at great length. 

33 
Eli za beth Grosz Volatile Bodies: Toward a Corporeal Feminism (Bloomington 

and Indianapolis: 1'ndiana Uni versity Press, 1994), 9. 
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"T he idea that important tru ths li e hi dden within the body wou ld have seemed 

en tire ly reasonab le in the period," as David Hillman argues abo ut the popularity of 

earl y modern anatomica l treati ses, and he observes, it was w ide ly beli eved that, 

"' personhood ' depended on internal compos ition."34 The sc ience behind the "how to" 

rece ipt provided the wo man pract itioner with access to an increas ingly exposed or 

opened human interi or, especiall y in the case of the cure fo r an anal fis tula. 

T hrough her use of a medicinal recipe to cure the king ' s fi stul a, Helen gains 

knowledge abo ut an intimate and fo undational part of hi s body (the fund ament) and 

such knowledge exacts a heavy pri ce in the world of the play since she becomes, I ike 

her pati ent, sexuall y suspect herself. 35 Helen te ll s the king that if her cure fa il s, she 

w illingly ri sks being misunderstood by the public as a prosti tute. She willingly 

gambles her reputat ion fo r chastity in exchange fo r the chance to effect his cure. The 

king asks her: " Upon thy certainty and confidence / What dar' st thou venture?" 

(2. 1.188-1 89). In reply, Helen claims if the cure should fa il , she w ill ri sk: 

Tax of impudence, 
A strumpet's boldness, a divul ged shame; 
Traduced by odious ballads, my maiden's name seared otherwise; 
nay, worse of worst, ex tended with v ilest torture let my li fe be ended. 
(2. 1.1 90-3) 

Helen offers her li fe in exchange fo r the king ' s acq uiescence, and she te ll s him that if 

she fa il s, she a lso ri sks her chasti ty . Her cure will be interpreted as sexually 

34 Dav id Hillman, " Visceral Knowledge," in The Bodies in Parts: Fantasies of 
Corporeality in Early Modern Europe, eds. David Hillman and Carla Mazzio (New 
York : Routledge, I 997), 82. 
35 On the earl y modern etymology of "fundament," see Jeffrey Masten, "Is the 
Fundament a Grave?" in The Bodies in Parts, 137. The word " fundarnent" had 
etymo logical associat ions with "fo undation," and earl y moderns considered that the 
fu ndament was, literall y and physicall y, the foundation or cornerstone on which the 
body ' s hea lth depended. 
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transgressive, mak ing the empiric ' s "bo ldness" indistinguishable from that of an 

exposed "s trum pet. " The pJay 's tro ubled representation of the female practitioner as 

sex ually threatening is perhaps refl ecti ve of a deeper cultural unease toward the 

uncanny fi gure of the housewife (who regulated children 's and men 's bodies in her 

everyday prac tice), which as Wendy W all convincingly suggests, surfaces in many 

dramas of th is period.36 Yet it is a lso, J would argue, a sign that the play is suspicious 

of--while at the same time, partly endorsing--the role of the female empiric in a world 

becoming increas ing ly less magical and less religious and where the bodies of kings 

a
nd upstarts were su~ject to the co ld eye (and hand) of "how to" science. 

Helen is not the only character to see the " impudent" use of the receipt as akin 

to prostitution; Lafew and the king also discuss the cure in terms of sexual healing. 

Hea ling for a price becomes equivalent to selling one 's body in the marketp lace, an 

eerie echo ing of the foo l' s earlier sentiments about the fitn ess of a "french crown" fo r 

a " 
taffe ty punk. " When Lafew first describes Helen- who is p ro bably in d isg uise in 

th
is scene, as Snyder and others have convincingly argued- to the king, he conflates 

th
e di spenser of medic ine with a purveyor of sex. He tell s the king: "Doctor She" is 

impressive as a knowledgea ble medica l practiti oner, "one that in her sex, her yea rs, 

Profess ion, I wisdom, and constancy hath amazed me . . . " (2 . 1. 92,96-7). Yet Lafew 

also d ·b 
h. If d " I 

escn es Helen as a prostitu te and compares 1mse to a pan er-- am 

Cress id 's uncle that dare leave two together," (2 .1.11 3 )--referring to the story of 

Troilus and Cressida, where Cress ida ' s uncle, Pandarus, "served as go- between for 

36 

Wendy Wall , "Familiarity and Pleasure in the English Household Guide, 1500-

1700" · 
; · ; , ,1 . . E I Lr 

111 Staging Domesticity: Household Work and Eng is 11uen/1ty 111 ·ar y JVJOdern 

Drama (Cambridge: Cambridge Uni versity Press , 2002), 18-58. 
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the lovers ." 37 ln additi on, he mentions that she looks like a " traitor," possibly 

refe rrin g to her d isgui se and mak ing a joke about the danger of leaving her alone with 

the king: "A tra itor yo u do look like, but such tra itors / His Majesty seldom fears " 

(2 .1. 11 2- 13). 38 Lafew' s di alogue spell s out how "Doctor She" can be too easil y 

mi staken fo r both a prostitute and for a " tra itor." Her identity is hard to defin e: she is 

represented as both threat and remedy to the ailing king. 

T he specter of the prostitute haunts not onl y the female empiri c but also the 

King. He first refuses the cure, claiming: 

.. . J say we must not 
So stain our judgment or corrupt our hope 
To prostitute our past-cure malady 
To empirics, or to di ssever so 
Our great self and our credit to esteem 
A senseless help when help past sense we deem. (2 .1 .136-42) 

He compares himself to a prostitute if he sell s hi s "malady" for personal gain. Hi s 

better "judgment" fo rbids him to accept such "senseless help" which , furthermore , 

brings with it possible bodily and spiritual contaminat ion. His anxiety about sexual 

transgression is oddly appropriate, even "fittin g," as we aga in hear echoes of the 

foo l' s earli er jokes about the "french crown" with a " taffety punk." This is a king, the 

play invites us to see, who is no stranger to prostitutes, despite hi s protests to the 

contrary. 

He len assures the king of the cure ' s efficacy as she persuades him to let her 

try to heal him: " What is infirm from your sound parts shall fl y,/ Hea lth shall live 

free , and sickness free ly di e" (2. 1.186-7). Won over at last, he agrees to be cured: 

37 Mowat and Werstine, eds. All 's Well that Ends Well, n. 11 3, p. 54. 
38 Bevington, ed. , Alf 's Well that Ends Well, n. 99, p. 374. 
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--sweet practicer, thy physic 1 wi\\ try ,/ That ministers thine own death ifl die" 

( 2. \ .205-6) .39 The word , " practiser," had two opposing definitions at the time of A ll 's 

We ll . It referred to any person "who practi se(d1 any art or science," (OED) or it 

re fe rred to "one who exercise(d1 a profession or occupation often opposed to one 

tra ined in the science or art." It is unclear how the king is using the phrase here; he is 

e ither referring to \-le\en as a trained practicer of medicine, or he is ca\\ing attention to 

her status as an unlicensed empiric. By modify ing "practicer" with the word , 

"sweet," though, he certainly seems to mean the term to refer to her in a positive way. 

Helen then makes her demand of the king--one that cri tics have made much of

because it seems so out of keeping with the idea\ womanly virtues of modesty and 

chastity: 

Then sha\t thou give me with thy kingly hand 
What husband in thy power I wi\\ command . 
Exempted be from me the arrogance 
To choose from fo rth the royal blood of F ranee, 
My low and humb\e name to propagate 
With any branch of image of thy state; 
But such a one thy vassa\, whom l know 
Is free fo r me to ask, thee to bestow. (2. 1.214-5) 

Helen requests a husband of her own choosing (excepting those men who are in \ine 

fo r throne) , and her striking this bargain with the king ha struck many criti cs as 

casting Helen in a negati ve \i ght.40 Yet by entering into a verbal contract with each 

other, Helen and the king are fo \\owing the standard practice that existed between 

39 '' Practi ser." Oxford English Dictionary Online. 
4° For instance, theater critic Charles Isherwood described He\en as hav ing "an a\most 

patho\ogica\ attraction to Bertram" in " Maybe He' s Just Not Into You, Helena " New 

York Times 14 Feb. 2006: BI , B4, Washington Edition. 
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enipi rics and ti · . · • 41 • 

c 1e 11 pa ti ents at lhe time. The kmg agrees to her terms of the bargain: 

his hea lth . . 1s scl 111 lhe balance aga inst Helen 's freedom to choose her husband . He 

states: 

Here is my hand. The premises observed, 

Thy will by my perfo rmance shall be served. 

So make the choice of lhy own time, fo r J, 

Thy resolved patient, on thee still rely. (2. 1.222-5) 

The king g ives Helen his hand as a sign of his good fa ith and acceptance of the 

bar · 
ga in . He and Helen then ex it together, and Helen perfo rms her cure off-stage. 

JU. Wonder and Helen's Science 

A fter Helen 's successful cure of the king, Lafew, Bertram, and Parolles 

discuss th · · · 
I h ·1 1 ( · ) 

eir surpri se m terms of miracles, natu ra p I osop 1y or science , and 

Wonder I t·l 
f d .b. "D SJ " . l . . 

· n 1e conversa tion, instead o · escn mg octor 1e 111 asc1v1ous lerms 

(as he did earlier when introducing her to the king), Lafew now discusses Helen in 

miraculo us ones. By doing this, he is essentially trying to contro l the politica l "spin" 

on the ki1 ' b · · d. · I d . d 

ig s cure y frammg it as 1vme y or a1ne . 

Lafew's change in rhetorical stance toward Helen 's cure is determined by his 

keen 1· · 
I I k. I 

' po 1t1 c sense of audience. When he describes He en to t 1e mg, 1e uses 

saJacio 
· h · · I k. 

us terms of royal "ra ising" and erection as e tnes to convmce t 1e mg of 

Helen ' 

B d 

s sexua l desirability. However, later, as he speaks to ertram an Parolles, he 

Wants them (and by ex tension- the o ther members of court) to believe that lhe king 

benefited from a miracle cure and not from a woman 's medicinal cure (with its 

4 1 p . 
el ling, Medical Co,?flicts, 189-224. 
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prescribed touching of the king ' s pri va tes). Lafew now introduces the king ' s cure in 

d ivine te rms: 

They say mi rac les a re past, and we have our philosophica l persons to_ 

ma ke modern and familiar things supernatural and cause less. Hence 1s 

it tha t we make trifl es of terrors, ensconcing ourse lves into seeming 

knowledge when we should submit ourselves to an unknown fea r" 

(2.3. 1-6) . 

He a lludes to Protes tant dogma tha t mi racles ended soon a fter the fo unding of the 

C hri s ti an church, and he di sparages "p hilosophica l persons" or early sc ienti sts who 

were dedicated to ex plaining "supernatu ra l" and seemingly "causeless" things 

thro ugh ra ti ona l means. 42 In Shakespeare ' s time, both the Pro testant church and 

natura l philosophers were contributing to a de-mystifi cation of the natura l world , and 

Lafew is suggesting here that "we" should rej ect thi s new, skeptica l world v iew and 

instead--" submit ourse lves to an unknown fea r"--or embrace the " unknown" as 

mys ti ca l a nd beyond ana lys is. Lafew voices hi s di sapprova l toward new sc ience as 

we ll as toward the Protestant Reformati on stance of skeptic ism toward mi racles, and 

he refu ses to locate Helen 's cure within thi s philosophica l category of the "modern 

and fa mili a r. " Inc identa lly, he is a lso reinfo rcing an ideo logy of submiss ion to 

a uthority ne convenient to men in power like himself. Rather than scientifi c 

effect, Lafew sta tes that He len ' s cure is a " mi rac le"-like mi rac les of times past. At 

the beginning o f thi s passage, he says nothing about her poss ible ro le as 

practiti one r/pros titute in effecting the king's cure. 

Pre tending he knows what is go ing on, di spensing nonsense, and tra iling off a t 

va ri o us po ints, Paro ll es fulfi ls a comic ro le (remini scent of Dogberry in Much Ado 

42 
Mowat and Wernstine, eds. , All 's Well that Ends Well, n.1, p. 66. 
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ot mg) as Lafew' s main conversational partner in thi s scene. Bertram has About N h -

onl y one 1· me, yet, as Snyder states, hi s presence is necessary as conversational 

partner s ine L c 
e a i"ew would not make an effort to talk to Paroll es.

43 

The conversation 

between th th . . . e ree men foc uses on Helen's cure of the king: 

Pa roll es: Why, ' ti s the rarest argument of wonder that hath shot out in 

o ur late r times . 
Bertram : And so ' tis. 
Lafew: To be relinquished of the arti sts
Paro ll es: So f say, both of Galen and Paracelsus. 
La few: Of a l I the lea rned and authenti c fe llows-

Paroll es: Ri ght, so I say. 
La few: That give him out incurable
Paroll es: Why, there ' tis. So say I too. 
Lafew: Not to be helped. 
Paro li es: Right, as ' twere a man assured of a ---
Lafew: Uncertain li fe and sure death . 
Paroll es: Just. You say well. So would I have said . 
Lafew: 1 may trul y say it is a novelty to the world . 
Paro li es: Jt is indeed. If you will have it in showing you shall read it 

Lafew [reads] : A showing of a heavenly effect in an earthly actor. 
in what-do-you-call there. 

Parolles: That's it. I wo uld have said the same. 
Lafew: Why your dolphin is not lusti er. 'Fore me, I speak in 

respect-Parolles: Nay, 'tis strange, 'ti s very strange; that is the brief and 
tedious of it· and he's of a most fac inorous spirit that will not 

' acknowledge it to be the-
Lafew : Very hand of heaven. (2.3 .7-32) 

At first p . II . I I k. ' . ' a, o es repeatedly sides with Lafew's suggestion t 1at t 1e mg s cure IS 

miracul . . 
ous. Yet at the very end of the exchange, Lafew seems to forget hrs effort 

Interpre t" . . c . I k' mg the king's cure as miraculous and instead lewdly re,ers tot 1e rng as 

43 Snyder . h ' " . " . " th . m er note to thi s scene argues that Bertram s presence ,s necessary 

( 

e

1

atncally" because he is the " intended recipient of Lafeu's serious comments 
un 1ke l - · · .c: II d . I . res Y to be armed at the hanger-on Parolles), who IS ,oresta e in 11s attempted 
w , ji°nses by the intrusio ns of h; s pushy companion," The OxjOrd Shakespeare A II 's 

' n. 2 -3 .0.1 , p.1 22. 
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" I Ust[y]" . 
as a do lphin . He instantly tries to take it back (presumably so that it does 

not seem ·(·I . . 
as I i e I mak ing an inappropriate sexual suggestion as to the nature of the 

cure) by . . 
qwck ly addmg tha t he speaks only in "respect. " He could also be using the 

Word "res " 
pect here to mean " in regards to ... " and in this sense, Lafew would be 

Using the word to I I . k. ". d " ( " ' 

sugges t t 1a t 1e 1s spea mg m regar s to as 111 respect to") the 

king 's ·11 1 
ness. However, Lafew 's exclamation at the beginning of the sentence, 

'''F 
ore me," suggests tha t he is anxiously trying to qualify or soften the bawdiness of 

his descri f 
P 10n of the king being as lusty as a dolphin. 

Paro Iles cuts La few off before he can finish his thought, and when Paro Iles 

begins to offer 
J 1 · 1 L ... ' I · · 

a counter explanation ( one t ,at goes a ong wit 1 ai-ew s eup 1ern1 st1c 

sugg • 
e
s t10 n about the king 's lustiness), Lafew then interrupts him to state that the cure 

shows th " 
. . 

. 

e very hand of heaven." For Lafew, 1t 1s better that the world beli eve that 

king wa 
s to uched by the "hand of heaven" ra ther than by the hand of the She-doctor, 

Helen. p . 
. . . 

arolles, however, counters wrth a different explanatwn: 

. .. Great power, grea t transcendence, which should indeed give us a 

furth er use to be made than alone the recov' ry of the King as to be

(2.3.35-38). 

Paro /Jes ' 1· 
s Illes here are ambiguous. Either he is referring to the king with the ph rase 

''great p 
. . . 

ower, grea t transcendence," or, more likely, he 1s refernng to Helen and 

describing h 

d d I k. ' ·11 

er as the "great power," one who has transcen e t 1e mg s I ness. lf he 

is ret; . 
ernng to Helen, he seems to suggest that all three of them could also "use" a 

Woman 's 

. . . 

sex ua l hea ling, and that the "great power" of the pract1t1 oner to re1 uvenate 

should give " fu 
' " f h K . L fi . 

rt her use" than just the "recov ry o t e mg. a ew seems anx 1ous 

to cut 0 ff this inappropria te train of thought (one which he himself started with his 
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co111111en t b . 
a o ut the k111g being "lust[y]") . He interrup ts and fi nishes Paroll es 's 

Sugg · 
e
st

ive sent ence abo ut the female practitioner 's "grea t power" with the innocuous 

Phrase "G 
' enera lly thankful " (2.3.39). 

In th is scene, La few is attempting to contro l the court 's interpretation of the 

king ' 
s cure. He tries to fra me the cure as miraculous and not scientific (a nd thus not 

Physica l! 
. 

. . 

Y and sex ua lly transgressive), even though he himself sly ly 111troduced Helen 

to th k · 
e ing in explicitly sex ual terms earlier in the play. So, at this point, he knows 

tha t Hel I 
en ias res tored the hea lth and his king's sexual potency (on display when the 

king lat d 
. 

. 

er ances a co ran to), yet he ,s reluctant fo r the court to see her as havmg such 

inti111a te 
access to and power over the king's body. ln other words, he does not want 

th
e fe111a Je · · 

I f h k. ' · 

prac t1 t1oner to be seen as filling the roe o t e mg s mistress. 

Jn Lafew's politic comments about the ro le of the miraculous in effecting the 

k. 
ing 's cure, we are introduced to an opposition be tween blind fa ith and skeptica l 

Science that becomes a s tructural theme of All 's Well that Ends Well. Lafew prefers 

to· 
interpre t (a t leas t publicly) Helen's cure as an "old" kind of wonder or mi racle. 

She is no t f' 
· h . I " h , I . th 

one o the newfangled "phdosop 1ca persons w o exp a111 away e 

111Ysterie f' 
s O · na ture. Yet, the rest of the play seems to undo Lafew's interpreta tion 

since He! . 

1 . . f 

en 1s rep ea tedly represented as a knowledgeab e empmc or woman o 

Science. 

When Parolles calls Helen's cure "an argument of wonder," he pos itions her 

Within th . · 
· I . . 1· b 

e o ld, fa 1th-based view of nature as mirac ulous (He en 1s an mexp 1ca le 

Vvonde ) A 
. . I . I . 

r · t the same time he also locates her w1th111 t 1e new, ex pen men ta view of 

' 

nature h Id 
. . y . . f 

e by early modern philosophers (or sc1ent1 sts). et an exam111at1011 o · the 
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history f 
o Wonder shows /1 l r.. ' b. . .r.. I 1-- . . f . 

ow ~a1ew s mary ,s a ia se one. I, ston ans o science 

Katharine p "k 
a , and Lora inne Daslon have argued tha t early moderns' interest in the 

Phen0 rnenon of " " 
wonder was not directly opposed to the newly emerging scientific 

nie1hods of . 
expenmentation and observa tion. On the contrary, inexplica ble "wonders 

lay at ti 
ic hea rt of much philosophical writing" in the fifteenth and six teenth centuries. 

44 

They Write (/ . 

. 

1a1 F rancis Bacon wanted to "dampen" the emol1on of wonder thrnugh 

Scientific . 
piogress or s tudy, but tha t Bacon "nonetheless used the Wunderkammern 

both as i . . 
nsp ,ra t, on for new establishmen ts . .. fo r the in ves tiga tion of nature and the 

Perfecti , -

on of the arts. "
4

:, The cabinet of wonders informed Bacon 's utopia, New 

At/an, . is, and · 
. . . 

. 

,t also served as the basis for hi s extensive study of nature and a// its 

0 ddities_46 

. As both an emotion and as an o~ject-of-inquiry, wonder profoundly 

lnfl 
llenced B 

. . . . .. 

aeon and o ther natural phi /osophers 111 their rat,ona/ exp/01 at1011 of 

nature. So i , 

.. 

' 
11 All s Well that Ends Well, He/en can be a wonder and an empmc, and 

the tw 
o Were no t . . . 

. 

s tnc t/y opposed to each other at the time. 

The exchange between Lafew, Paro l/es, and Bertram about He/en as both a 

Wonder and · 

f S d · " · d 

a miracle worker shows how the play, in the words o ny er, 1s poise 

llneasi/y be t . 
. 

. . d 1 . I. · 

Ween the high endeavors of honor, the world of 11111 ac/e an c 11 va 11 c 

ron1ance 
' and the ' modern and familiar ' world of Shakespeare 's own time when 

lllirac/e 
s Were pas t. "47 The scene sets up the tension between early moderns' 

44 
Lor · 

CNew ~'~e D as ton and Katharine Park, Wonders and the Order o_/Nature: I 1 JO- / 75o 

Science _
0J k: Z?ne Books, 1998), 133. Also see, Mary Baine Campbel/, Wonder and 

Univer ·. mag1ning Worlds in Early Modern Europe (Ithaca and London: Corne/I 

45 D SJty Press, 1999). 

46 aston and p 
Fran . a rk, Wonders and the Order of Nature, 29 1. 

47 c,s Ba 
· 

Snyde. . con, New Atlantis, 1621. 

1
' introduction to All 's Well that Ends Well, 15. 
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compe1ing v · . _ 
. 

icws of !he na tura l world- as eilher knowable and open to inquiry, or as 

un knowabJ 
. 

e and superna tu ra lly myslen ous. As a lay p rac titioner, Helen is able to 

maneuver b 
. . 

. . . 

e l ween lhese two positions of knowledge, but m the end, she is on the side 

of sc ience d . 
an its endorsement of an empirica l worldview. 

IV. Empirics and Prostitutes: Bodies and Knowledge for Sale 

The king 's inilial resistance lo Helen 's proffered cure is puzzling because 

Worn en · · 
empincs and practitioners were the norm in early modern England . As we 've 

seen in cl 
. 

. . . 

iapler one, women were considered the standard caregivers m their homes 

and in ti · . 
. . . . 

ie ir surro undmg communities, and there were far too few u111 vers1ty tramed 

Physicia 
ns lo go aro und . 48 Women empirics were even occasionally accep ted at the 

English c 
. . 

. 

o urt. For example, Margaret Kenrnx practi ced a t court on Queen Eli zabeth 

With her " · 
49 

s imples," remedies made of a single herb. (On a side nole, !he French 

court wa I 
. . . . 

s a so known fo r having women practitioners m residence, most notably, 

Louise Bo · 
· d . · )'io l d d M 

urgeo is, the roya l midwife to Catherine de Me 1c1. · n ee , argaret 

PeJling h - · 
f R J JJJ . . f 

as ex tens ively s tudied the records of !he Co llege o · oya 1ys1c1ans o · 

London d J 

I - b . I 

an 1as fo und !hat " the female, not 1he male, comes c oser to e111g t 1e 

'general practitioner ' of her day .... "51 There were many, many more unlicensed 

and irre I 
· d . h I . . . . 

g u ar prac titioners (male and female) who prac tice wit re at1 ve impunity m 

early 
rn odern E ng land than the College could possibly hope to reg ulate. Pelling a lso 

48 
Pollock w· h 

49 w· . , 11 Faith and Physic, 92-109. 
. ,, . 

1llia111 Kerwin, " Where Have You Gone, Margaret Kenrnx? m Women Healers 

~:~ Physicians: Climbing a Long Hill, ed. Lillian R. Furst (Lex ington: Uni vers ity of 

so tucky Press, 1997). 

Bock1· 
s, p iss and Jones The Medical World. 

elli . ' 
ng, Medical Co,?flicts, 206. 
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notes tha t wo, . . . 
. 

nen p, ac t, t, oners were known fo r successfully trea ting venereal disease 

in London. s2 

The College of Physicians was essentially in its embryonic stages. They were 

Jllst be · · 
g inning to establish the ir system of licensing and, although they tried to crack 

dow 
ll on unr - · · . 

. 

icensed prac tJt,oners, especially those who charged a fee and thus were m 

fin ancia l .. 
compet1t1 on with them, they were not all that successful. Yet even within 

this re l t' . 
a ively benign contex t fo r women 's medical prac tice, Pelling reminds us that 

,, 
access to male b d' " 

d · 11 " 1· d " dl 

o 1es was always cultura lly an soc,a y comp 1cate , regar ess 

of the gend 
er of the prac titioner. 53 In All 's Well that Ends Well, Helen's cure of the 

kin · . 
g is indeed 1 · 

· · b 1 · · d 

comp 1cated, fra ught with underlymg tension a out 1er mt1mate an 

Privileged k 
nowledge of the roya l, male body. 

S uch knowledge was sometimes considered off-limits to chas te, virtuous 

Women. Richa rd Bra ithwa it in, The Good Wf/e, or, A Rare One Amongst Women 

( 16 I 8) so t " 
. . 

r s S he-doctors" into the same ca tegory as pros titutes, smce they are both 

learned 
Women who make "bad wives. "54 He associates women's ga ining of 

specialized · . · · · I d H' 

, medica l knowledge with rnappropnate carnal know e ge. 1s 

n, isogy11 • • . 

h · · 

is ti c v1ew of the female p racticer, though, seems to run coun ter to 1ston ca l 

fac t· 
- as We ' ve a lready seen, women were fa irly accepted as prac titioners in London 

and in e I 
ar Y modern Eng land. 

Braithwait ' s negati ve view of female prac titioners is adopted to a certain 

ex tent b 
Y Bertram when he refu ses to marry Helen. He sees her as compromised by 

52 
PeJJi 

53 Pel 
1
. ng, Medical on1licls 206 203. 

5 Ill A,, . .I ' ' ' 

4 Rici g, me1zcaf Co,?flicts, 220. 

. 

16 I 8) 
1~~ Bra1th~ait, The Good Wffe: Or, a Rare One amongst Women (London. 

' v-B3, cited in Iyengar, 39. 



her 111 d' 
c ica / p ractice. When !he king reminds Bertram of Helen 's achievement and 

Ski// 
as a hea /e r--"T/ , 

. 
. 

1ou know st thal she has ra ised me from my sick ly bed" 

(2 .J. I 22)--Be . . 
. . . 

111 am portrays marnage with Helen as an 111tolera ble type of social and 

sexua l st
oop ing. His reply puns on the king 's metaphor of raising (implying roya l 

tumescence): 

Bert 

But fo llows it, my lord, lo bring me down 

M ust answer fo r yo ur ra ising? I know her well; 

She had her breeding at my fa ther 's charge. 

A poor p hysician 's daughter my wife? 

D isda in ra ther corrupt me fo r ever! (2 .3. 123-7) 

ram refi 
uses lo be bro ught "down" to bed with Helen. Bertram fi nds her social 

rank 
- as 

the da ughter of a profess ional physician- inferior to his own aris tocratic 

status and . 
' 

111 her ro le as medical practitioner, Helen comes uncomfortably close to 

the ro /e of . . . . - ' . 

roya l mis tress m her hea /mg of the krng. 5) Jn Bertram s mistrust of Helen, 

We see here . 

. . 

' as in some of Shakespeare 's olher plays, how female expertise 1s often 

read as a type f " . . . " b·1· . " 1 d ' I 

0 sex ua l unrulmess" a /Jgned with ungoverna 1 1ty , as . ar 111e 1as 

Pointed 56 

o ut. In All 's Well that Ends Well, Helen is repea tedly represented as 

sexua//y s us 

· I h · SJ 

pee r, and she operates outside the realm of patnarcha aut onty. 1e 

cures the .· 

. . . 

ultimate patriarch (the king), and her techrncal experti se 1s figured as both 

appropria te/ . . 

. 

Y spec1a /1 zed and inappropriately sex ual at the same time. 

Bertram seeming ly rej ects Helen because of her middle class origins- ca lling 

her '' 
a Poor physic ian ' s daughter." Yet Bertram 's rejection of her on these grounds is 

not enti rely t b . . . 
· • · I I 1-1 I ' 

0 e beli eved smce accord mg to the olher characle1s mt 1e P ay, e en s 

55 1 
. n early 

• · 
. 

ri c/ modern Eng land kings and lords wo uld marry their mistresses to grea t 01 

56 l n1 en a 
' 

. 

Jardine ;, a reward, espec ia lly if the women were p regnanl. 

' Cultural Confusion," 16. 
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fa ther was 
c appa ren tly a very successful physician of considerable renown. Both the 

Countess and the king discuss Helen 's father in terms of high praise. The Countess, 

in Partic I . d . 
. . 

u a r, escrrbes Helen 's father 's "sk ill" as exceptional: 

The Co 

· • . [hi s] sk ill was almost as g rea t as his honesty; had it stre tched so 

far, wo uld have made nature immortal, and dea th should have play fo r 

lack of work . Would fo r the King 's sake he were living! I think it 

wo uld be the 

death of the king 's disease. ( 1. I. 20- 24) 

untess speculates here that that Gerard of Narbon wo uld have been able to 

cure 
th e king of his fi s tula if he had been still alive, and she also points out that 

Gerard 
was known for his honesty. The king later echoes the Countess when he 

wishes th I 

. . 

at 1e could consult with Helen's father about hi s disease when he asks 

Bertram a bo ut Gerard, "How long is ' t, count, Since the phys ician at your father's 

died?; H 
· e was much famed. " The king continues, "Jf he were Jiving, 1 wo uld try him 

Yet-" ( l 

. 

. 2. 78-79, 81 ). The king 's and the Countess 's prarse of Gerard of Narbon 

suggests then, that Bertram 's sta ted disdain for Helen as the daughter of a "poor 

Phys icia " · 

• 

c n is meant to say more about Bertram 's own arrogance 111 regards to rank 

than it · 
. . . 

. . 

rs about the ac tual social sta tus oJ Gerard (which seems to have been ra ther 

high i1 ti · . 
. 

· 

1 le es t1mat1on of both the kmg and the Countess, even 1f he was not of noble 

6100
d). Bertram 's rejection of He/en stems from his arrogance, immaturity (a marker 

of whicl · h' 

I ) d . . . 

1 is 1s chosen companion of the braggart, Paro I es , an susp1cron- he rs 

Uncomfortable with the idea of her intimate access to the king 's body through the use 

Of her rec ipe. 
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The ero tic na ture of He/en 's cure and her intimate know/edge of the male 

body a. r 
c I C urther emphas ized when she is identified with the remedy itself Lafew 

descri bes H I 
e en to the king in these ero tically charged terms: 

- .. I have seen a medicine 

Tha t 's able to brea the life into a stone, 

Q uicken a rock, and make yo u dance canary 

With sprightly fire and motion, whose simple touch 

Is powerful to ara ise King Pippen, nay 

To g ive g rea t Charlemagne a pen in 's hand 

A nd write to her a love line . ... (2. 1.84-90) 

In th · 
ese Imes, as he tries to convince the King to see Helen, Lafew in vokes multiple 

imagesof roya / · · · "- 1· · /k " · 

erection and "ra1smg. " He re,ers to two 11 ston ca mgs - Krng 

p· 
'PPen and Charlemagne- and j okes that Helen 's "medicine" and " touch " wi/J raise 

then, fr 
. _ . 

. 

0 111 the dead, 1mply rng that she will be able to cure the Kmg of France and 

restore I . 11 s sex ual po tency. She will even "give" Charlemagne a--"pen in ' s hand"-- a 

Phrase wh. I 
. . . . s1 

ic 1 puns on th e penis-as-pen and a lso 1mp/1es hand st1mulat1011 . · 

1n Lafew's sex ua lly charged description, He/en becomes the remedy itself 

lafew · 

. 

introduces her as a "medicine" or "medicin," a word imported from French, 

Which co 
nno tes bo th medicine and physician. Shakespeare was playing on both the 

French d . 
. . 

. 

an E nglish meanings of the word 111 this scene, as a num ber of edi tors have 

observed d 

. F I . h. 

, an the word might have been pronounced m renc 1 on stage s111ce t 1s 

scene i k" 

. - - ~8 

s ta mg place at the French court between the krng and hi s courtier. · As the 

57 

rea~ owat and Wers tine, All 's Well that Ends Well, mention that many editors have 

"C . s~x ua l innuendo in these Jines, 11 _ 89, p. 52. Snyder remarks about this passage, 

e, ta 111Jy 

· · · L fi ' · d · " f 

L, 1 
sex ra ther than medica l skill is th e sa lient pomt 111 a eu s mtro uc t1 011 o · 

rie en ("Tl 
58 S 

1e King ' s not Here" 25). 

I( · 
11

r der interprets the king'; " impairment" as sex ual, based on these lines ("The 

ing s no t Here," 24-5). She also notes that the word "medecine" was defin ed as a 
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king 's " d . . 
me icme," Helen is both roya l physician and courtesan; she is valued fo r her 

sex ua l des irabi lity as much as her specialized skill with the receipt. 

The theme of sex as cura ti ve surfaces later in the play when Bertram, like the 

king, is represented as s ick and in need of sexual healing. As he woos Diana, 

Bertram d .b . 
escn es hr s Jove melancholy: 

. . . S tand no more off, 

But g ive thyself unto my sick desires, 

Who then recovers. Say thou art mine, and ever 

My love as it begins shall so persever. (4.2.42-5) 

He echoes the sentiments of the Fool, who early in the play, claims he must get 

lllarried because his "poor body .. . requires it," and he is "dri ven on by the flesh .. . " 

(1 .J.29-30). L ike the foo l and the king, Bertram is another man who "requires" a 

Wonian 's to uch to be whole or hea led. The theme of erotic desire as malaise was a 

Popular one in Renaissance poetry, especially in Petrarchan love sonnets, and it is 

also centra l to one of Shakespea re 's sources fo r this play, Erasmus 's dialogue, "Proci 

et PueJlae," between a g irl and her Jover. 59 Shakespeare may have read it in Latin or 

111 the E 1- 1 
. d A,f A,, • 60 

ng 1s 1 trans la tion by Nicholas Lergh, A Mo .est m ean to marn age. As 

Snyder points out, the character Maria can "ra ise Pamphilus from the dead, by means 

lll edici J 
· 1 · · Sh k ' 

na . .. or sex ual ... and [Erasmus 's] d1a ogue anticipates a espea re s 

trea tme t f' · · 
· · b h · " 61 Sh k 

11 o the Kmg of France, which gathers 111 ot . noti ons. a espeare 

furth e · I b 
I . I . I . I · 

1 e a orates on this theme when he stages He en as sw1tc 1111g p aces w i t 1 Diana 

"she Phis ition" in R andle Cotgrave 's, A Dictionarie ofthe French and English 

io;gues _(~ondon: ~ dam Islip, 1611 ), fo l. Fffi ii , 25. 

Go ~Yde, , mtroduc tr on to All 's Well that Ends Well, 7. 

6 I N icholas Leigh, A Modest Means to Marriage (1568), cited in Snyder, 7. 

Snyder, introduction to All 's Well that Ends Well, 6-7. 
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in the infa,n b .· . . 
. 

ous ed 111 ck , Helen ,s able to cure Bertram as easily as she cures the 

king, and in bo t! 
. 

1 cases, her cure ,s represented as sexual. 

V. Knowing the Body : The Bed Trick and "How to" Science 

Bertram is fig ured not only as physically ill in his Jove melancholy, but also, 

as a num be f' . . . 
r O cn t, cs mc luding Jane Donawerlh and Susan Snynder have 

convin · 
c ing ly arg ued, mora lly sick, since he is so easily taken in by the bombastic 

Words of p 
aro lles whose very name means "words. " As a consequence, he is unable 

to reco . 
gn,ze He len 's tangible va lue. 62 Bertram 's j ourney depends upon learning the 

diffo renc b 
e e tween empty words (s uch as those used by Parolles to disguise his 

coward ice) and the va lue of the Rea l or the Thing itself Helen seeks to bridge this 

gap between s ignifier and signified by realizing Bertram 's own parting words: " When 

thou ca, t . 
. 

is get the nng upon my finger wh1cl1 shall never come off, and show me a 

child be .. 
gotten of thy body that I am fa ther to, then call me husband. But in such a 

' th , 
en 1 Write a ' never"' (3.2.58-62). She lends embodiment to his words through th e 

bed trick d I 
. d I . . I d 

an l 1us cures Bertram both of his mora l sickness an 11s 1111 sp ace sexual 

de · 
sire. As W. W. Lawrence has discussed, Helen 's ability to foo l Bertram also owes 

ni Uch to Eu 
b " I 1 " I 1 

ropean and Scandinavian fo lktales a out c ever wenc 1es. n sue 1 

stories tl 
, ie clever wench "manages to fulfill impossible tasks set by her husband .. . 

and [ h 
s e] always get[s] pregnant in disguise."63 In All 's Well that Ends Well, 

62 

ctn~~:: D~nawerth, "Alf 's Well tha~ Ends Well: Words and Th~ngs,"_ in ~hake~peare 

ll!in . Sixteenth-Century Study of Language (Urbana and Chicago. U111 vers1ty of 

63 Wo,s Press, 1984), 2 19. and Snyder, "The King ' s ,_10t Here," 2 1. 

· W. Lawrence, Shakespeare's Problem Comedies (New York: Funga r, 1960), 5 1. 
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Shakespca. I . 
. 

1 
e me ds the character of the "clever wench" with the "sweet prac ticer" in 

the fig ure of He len. 

Shakespeare departs from his source material when he imagines Helen 's use 

ofthebed .· . 
-t , ick. In Parnler 's trans la tion of Boccaccio, Gilelta sleeps with Beltramo 

inany nigl t · 
. . 

. • 

1 s Ill a row, and he g ives her Jewels every morrnng (strll apparently blind to 

her idenrt . . -
. 

. 

1 Y as hi s w ife). She conceives two sons and mlerrupts Beltra mo 's banquet 

fo r A ll S . ' 
a mt s Day a t the end oflhe ta le. Shakespeare, in contras t, has Helen and 

Bertram 1 s eep together only once, and Janet Adelman argues tha t such a 

" compress. " f . . 
" . 

10 11 o · many meetmgs mto one encounter, demonstra t[es] the ex tent to 

Which se 1· . 
. . 

xua 1ty ,s a matter of deception on the one side and hit-and-run 

con tam. . 1nat1on on the other. "64 Yet such "compress ion" also demonstra tes that the 

bed-trick · 
. . . . . . 

as a smg le ac t becomes equi va lent 111 1ls smgle-ness to the one-time act of 

curing th k. 
e mg, and thus Helen 's power and her cure are doubled. The bed-trick-as-

cure mirr h 

· J b 

o rs t e healing of the king, especia lly since, as Wh,g iam o serves, both take 

Place " f 0 f s tage" and " in the dark. "65 

These ac tions a llow Helen access to Bertram and the king's bodily in teriors, 

and her k 
· I ' I . 

now/edge of the priva te, male self contributes to He en s a most ommpotent 

Power· 1 111 t 1e world of All 's Well that Ends Well. This is a play predica ted on a 

fa · 
scina tion with proper types of "knowing," and as Lori Haslem, who has tracked the 

Use of r·dd/ 

d u, II "T . 

1 es as a mode of knowing in A 11 's Well that En s rr e . argues, o ga m 

64 J 
C anet Adelman, "Marriage and the Maternal Body: On Marriage as the End of 

P Ollledy in All 's Well that Ends Well and Measure.for Measure" in Shake.1;peare s 

erso 1 · 

d J P · (B 

lJ . na lly, eds. Norman N. Holland, Sidney Homan, and Bernar . ans erk eley: 

111 Vers ity f c · • 
65 \V . o a l1 fo1rna Press, 1989), 153. 

higham, "Reading Social Conflict," 342. 
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respectable . . 
scient1fic knowledge of ... bodies is in essence lo ga in power. "66 With 

her do uble c . ~ . 
. 

Lil e, Helen ga ins power and authority through knowledge that is both 

respec table d . . 
. 

an sc1ent1 fic , as well as di sreputable and sex ua l. 

A ltho ugh her knowledge of the body makes her sex ually suspect to her would-

be husband Bertr II I . . I . d I . . ( 

, am, overa , 1er practi ce 1s va on ze as a eg1t1mate even desira ble) 

wayof kn · 
owing and hea ling bo th the self and Other in the play. Shakespea re's 

charac ter ( . 
. 

. . 

s mos t no ta bly Ham/et) express a desire to know the mten or of the body in 

an a tten, . . 
p t to ga in access to the o ther 's pri va te self As David Hillman remarks: 

''Severa / f SI 
0 iakespeare 's charac ters seem to imagine tha t penetra ting the other 's 

body Wo uld somehow so lve the riddle of knowing the other ... "
67 This locating of 

SUbjecc . . 
IVJty 111 the entra ils (or bodily insides) was likely influenced by early moderns' 

fasc ina tio . h . . 
11 w ,t anatomical di scovery. The previously hidden, internal landscape of 

the bod 

. . . 

Y was revea led and made public th ro ugh printed anatomica l trea ti ses and 

through . . 

,,68 

a utops ies perfo rmed in so-ca lled "anatomy thea ters. Such adva nces- the 

be · 
g innings of the European Scientific Revo/ution--contributed to a paradigmatic shift 

in th . 
inking abo ut bodies selves and sys tems of know/edge during this time. Hillman 

' ' 

details ho · · 

Cl . . b 1· t·· b 

w sc1ent1fic knowledge about the body challenged m st1 an e 1e s a out 

the bod . . . 
Y and its interi or self: 

the interior of the body ... which (for Chris tianity) had a/ways been 

the onto logical site of belief, became, in the sixteenth century, also the 

epistemological site of rapidly growing medi cal and anatomica l 

know/edge and the two modes of understanding, incompatible in terms 

66 L . 
Eng ~-:-~ Has /em, "Riddles, Female Space, and Closure in All's Well that Ends Well," 

67 1-f// Language Notes 38.4 (June 2001): 19-31, 22. 

68 
1 

1 
man, " Viscera / Knowledge," 82. 

/? 
01

~athan Sawday, The Body Emblazoned: Dissection and the Human Body in 

enazss 
ance Culture (London: Routledge, 1995). 
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of the kind of access to the body's interior !hey deem possible, _j ostled 

aga inst each oth er. 69 

Na tur·:i l I ·1 
c P 11 osophy was becoming science- as exemplified in Francis Bacon 's strict 

rules fo r b . 
0 servat1on, experimentation, and experience (as opposed to learned 

referenc . 
. 

. 

es lo A ri stotle) as the means to discovery. Thus, science began challenging 

trad ition I C l .· . . 
. 

. 

a , 111s t1 an belief about the centra lity of the soul to human ex istence. 

Discoveries i d d' · 'd d I . bl' . I 

n ana tomy an me 1c111e prov1 e t 1e cu nous pu 1c w1t 1 an 

Unpreced d · 
ente view of the body 's insides, and, consequently, a new sense of the body 

and the If. I 
se 11 1oused arose in the early modern period. Anatom ists not only exposed 

the 1110 1 . 
. 

. . 

s 1nt11nate knowledge of the body through dissection but they also- along 

With en · .· 

. 

1Pll ics, doc tors, and astronomers- seemed able to address large, loommg 

questi ons abo ut the na tures of bodies and selves. 

The concurrent rise of "how to" knowledge in the fo rm of popular printed 

books of " 

· I d d . 

sec rets," which contained alchem ica l, 111ed1ca , an Ira e recipes, also 

shaped a I . 
. . . 

c 1ang 111g sense of human mtenonty. The science of the recipe along with 

the new · 

f I . d . 'd I 

sc ience of anatomy was fashioning a sense o · t 1e 111 1v1 ua person as 

e111b d ' 0 ied subject. As Jonathan Sawday writes, the "birth" of th e science of anatomy, 

111 Particular: 

was to transform entirely people's understanding not only of 

themselves and their sense of identity or "selfhood," but of the 

relationsh ip of their minds to their bodies, and even their feeling of 

d 70 

location in human society and the natural worl . 

All 's Wei/ that Ends Well with a "how to" recipe for accessing the body 's interior at 

its th · 

· t· 

e111a t1c center, is a drama perched between two competmg systems o 

69 

7o ~illman, " Viscera l Knowledge," (italics his) 86. 

awday, Body Emblazoned, viii-ix. 
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knowledge. On the one hand , there is an emerging, recogni zably scientific "how to" 

epi steme trumpeting the body as tangible, knowable, and open to inquiry, and on the 

other, there is a med ieva l, religious view of the body's interior as cloaked in opaque, 

divine mystery . The two systems stand in uneasy opposition to each other in the 

period, and All 's Well that Ends Well engages with both as Shakespeare ex plores the 

role of female empiric in a shifting and increasingly scientific world. 

Printed books of secrets and technical "how to" books in the vernacular 

offered an especia lly tantalizing promise of new, working knowledge about the body 

s ince they moved previously off-limits "secrets" or recipes from an elite, Latin 

readership into the hands of the lay practitioner. This easy access to "how to" 

knowledge establi shed a new, porous boundary between the reli gious and secular life 

that had not ex isted in the medieval period ; instead, as William Eamon emphasizes 

abo ut the re lationship between "how to" recipes and the Scientific Revo lution: 

The concern with the material needs of everyday life, the emphasis 
upon hands-on experience, the confirmation of the greater efficacy of 
technology over the sacred ... all these forces contributed to a 
growing awareness that humanity ' s lot could be bettered not by magic 
... or the grace of God, but by knowing "how to. "71 

The recipe in All 's Well that Ends Well becomes a vehicle which Shakespeare uses to 

explore competing discourses about the nature of bodies and things, and whether we, 

like Helen , " must be" our "own providence."72 

G.K. Hunter has located All 's Well that Ends Well within contemporary 

debates about the role of sc ience in explaining the workings of the natural world: " the 

71 William Eamon, Science and the Secrets o.f Nature: Books of Secrets in Medieval 
and Early Modern Culture (Princeton: Princeton University Press, 1994), 9, 133. 
72 Snyder, introduction to All 's Well the Ends Well , 17. 
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lll ora / fra ilty of •J . ·ri 11 . d . 1 h . 

. < 1e yo ung 1s spec1 1ca y associate wit 1 t e new scientific naturalism 

Which w · 
as 111 Shakespeare 's own day replacing the older obedience to supernatura l 

sanction " . 
" ,, . 

s · · • . He claims Helen represents the old world of magic and the 

superna tu ra l in opposition to the "new world" of science and "mobility and 

0
PPortunism."

73 
While Hunter correctly interp rets the play as invested in questioning 

ti 
le proper ro le of knowledge and scientific inquiry, he is mistaken in seeing Helen as 

aligned with the older, magica l and superstitiously dri ven view of the world . ln fac t, 

Helen as s ti J · · 
· " · bl · f h 

' uccess u "empinc" and "sweet prac ti cer, 1s em emat1c o · t e new 

episteme f I d 

. . . . 

0 1an s-on, experimental knowledge that was Just commg 111to ex istence at 

the time. 

Helen announces the primacy of "how to" knowledge early in the play: 

O ur remedies oft in ourselves do lie 

Which we ascribe to heaven. The fa ted sky 

Gives us free scope, only doth backward pull 

O ur slow designs when we ourselves are dull . 

Wha t power is it which mounts my love so high, 

That makes me see, and cannot feed mine eye? 

The mightiest space in fortune nature brings 

To j oin like likes and kiss like native things. 

Impossible be strange attempts to those 

That weigh their pains in sense and do suppose 

What hath been cannot be. Who ever strove 

To show her merit that did miss her love? 

The king 's disease- my proj ect may deceive me, 

But my intents are fixed and will not leave me (1. 1.222-235). 

Helen b · 
· · " d . " . b t·I t·J d ' . I d 

eg111s her speech by emphasizmg how reme 1es - Ill o 1 1e me 1cma an 

th
e Philosophica l sense of the word- lie within the individual self She celebra tes her 

own self-reliance here and with the pun on "remedies," she poin ts to her skill as a 

' ' 

7J 

G. K. Hunter, introduction to The Arden Edition o_/AII 's Well that Ends Well 

(London: M ethuen 1959) xxxvi and xxxvii. 
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hea ler. Sh [' . 
e u, !her proposes that the "fa ted sky" or the stars do not have total control 

over one 's d . . 
es tmy; instead, they allow " free scope" and only interfe re or "backward 

PU// " I 
w len we are too "dull " and incapable of acting fo r ourselves. She repudiates the 

idea that herd · c 
· · · / d " . · 

es,re ,or someone above her sta ti on ,s m1sp ace or m1poss1ble," 

askin · 
g ins tead, " who ever s trove to show her merit that did miss her love?" and then 

answeri, · 

. 

lg with her own " fi xed" intentions to heal the king 's disease. While nodding 

toward II I · 

, 

le 11 gher powers of the s tars, Helen constructs herself as both owner of the 

receipt and 1 
a so of the answer to the problem of her secret love for Bertram. ln thi s 

s /"/ 0 1 
oq uy, she cha llenges the popular, superstitious belief that the stars determine 

human des tiny and instead celebrates the "how to" knowledge of the receipt, which 

enables II I 

· 1 / 

le 1ea /er to prove ( or "show") her merit and, ultimate y, enab es her to get 

Wha t she · 
h d . . 

wants 111 the world of the play- Bertram 's an 111 mamage. 

When describing her fa ther 's receipt collection, Helen further emphasizes the 

Power of "I 10w to" science. She tells the Countess: 

1 will tell truth, by grace itself 1 swear. 

You know my father left me some prescriptions 

Of rare and proved effects, such as his reading 

And manifes t experience had collected 

For genera l sovereignty; and that he willed me 

1n heedfull 's t reserva tion to bestow them 

As notes whose faculties inclusive were 

More than they were in note. (1.3.233-40). 

The Prescriptions are "more than" mere notes. Helen 's father "collected" and 

ga thered h . · - · · · d · . II t· d I 

t em from h,s "read mg" of manuscript and pnnle 1ec1pe co ec ions, an 1e 

''proved" or tested their beneficial "effects" for the "general" good of humanity. 

They a · 
· d · 1 · . d 

ie valuable records of her fa ther 's ex tensive me ,ca p,actice an 

,, 
ex per,· 

I " ti " · " ti 

ence," and he left them to Helen to "bestow tiem or use ,em as mo,e ,an 
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J us t "no tes·" · 

. . 

, ms tead, she uses them as va luable medi ca l and diagnostic tools, and she 

recognizes ti 
iem as a va lua ble part of her fa ther 's legacy to her. She has the skill and 

Understand· 
. . 

111g to p ut them mto practi ce. 

Helen singles out the remedy fo r the fi stula as a product of her fa ther 's 

empirica l method : 

. . . Amongst the rest 

There is a remedy, approved, set down, 

To cure the desperate languishings whereof 

The King is rendered lost . 

. . . There's something in ' t 

More than my fa ther 's skill , which was the grea t's t 

Of his profess ion, that his good receipt 

Shall fo r my legacy be sanctified 

By the luckiest stars in heaven; and would your Honor 

But g ive me leave to try success, I'd venture 

The well-lost life of mine on his Grace 's cure 

By such a day, an hour. (1 .3.240-3, 257-9) 

As in her so1·1 
· · · h' I " lf " H I . . I 

1 oquy on " remedies" lymg wit 111 t , e se , e en agam we1g 1s the 

Power of lucky "stars" aga inst the how to power of the "good receipt." The remedy 

fo r · 
cunng the king 's " languishings" is "approved" and "set down." lt has been 

Proved effective through her fa ther 's medical prac tice, ye t she argues that there is 

lllore to the remedy than just her "fa ther's skill. " As her fa ther's daughter, she is a 

trained lay prac ticer. She understands how to use the receipt, and she tells the 

Countess tha t she is so sure of success that she is willing to bet her li fe on the power 

of the r d 
. 

eme y to help the krng. 

The power of "approved" science, and, in particular, the power of tJ1e empiric 

to triumph over mysterio us superstition and preva rication is demonstra ted in the 

end ing of the play when the king discusses the nature of evidence or cientific proof 

after Be,•t· · · L r. · c: I · d ht WI e Lar.ew con11ne11ts h 

ram gives mew a nng mr 11s aug er. 1 n 11 on ow 
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similar the .· 1 
, . . . 

1 mg ooks to He/en s, Bertram disagrees, c/a1m111g a Florentine woman 

threw lhe .· " . 
. 

1 mg wrapped 111 a paper" from her wmdow at him. The king then sees the 

ring and t k . 
. . 

a es 1t fo r proof that Bertram 1s /ymg. As he indicts Bertram, the king 

ou tlines the play ' b t f . 'fi k . d 1· . . 

c s su - ex t o sc1ent1 ·1c nowrng an proo 111 precise terms: 

. . . Plutus himself 
' 

That knows the tinct and multiplying med 'c ine, 

Hath not in nature 's mys tery more science 

Than I have in this ring. ' Twas mine, ' twas He/en 's, 

Whoever gave it you. Then if you know 

That yo u are well acq uainted with yourself, 

Confess ' twas hers and by what rough enforcement 

You got it from her. She ca lled the saints to surely 

That she would never put it from her finger 

Unless she gave it yourself in bed, 

Where you have never come, or sent it us 

Upon her great disaster. (5.3. 118-29) 

The cert · • . 

. · · . 

amty of sc1ent1fic knowledge thus frames the play, although 1t is worth no tmg 

Shakespea re 's b' 1 · k. d · d . .c. . Pl t d f 

am 1va ence 111 ma mg a e1ty stan 111 1or science. u us, go o 

Wea lth and a I h · · 
· f " . " d h . I 

n a c em1 st, 1s the representa ti ve o science an possesses t e pract1ca 

abilit 

. . . . . . 

Y to know and unders tand nature, as we// as d1 v111e omn1sc1ence. ft 1s a view of 

empiric I · 

d d · h 

a science (" tinct and multiplying medicine") groun e 111 t e supernatural and 

the d ' · 
ivme- a "science" of an early seventeenth-century hue. One can know the 

"mystery" of na ture through scientific experimentalion--experimenlation which 

depends on knowing "how to"-- just as the king knows the ring was once his and 

He/en 's. 

The king, va luing He/en 's word over Bertram 's, demands that he confess his 

"rough enfo rcement" of He/en, reca lling her certain promise, " the sa ints to surety," 

that she 

k' ' · 

would never remove the ring. Bertram denies the mg s accusation, saying, 

"She [Helen] never saw it" (5.3.130). Yet the king orders Bertram taken away, aga in 
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empha izing 11 · • . . . 

ie 1mpo11ance of the rrng as scientific proof and as a means of sure 

knowing: 

· • . Take him away. 

My fo repast proofs, howe 'er the matter fa ll, 

Shall tax my fea rs of li ttle vanity, 

Having va inly feared loo little. Away with him. 

We' II sift this matter further" (5 .3. 138-1 42). 

He compare I . . 
s 11 s pn or knowledge of Bertram to "proof-:'' and he admits that his earlier 

fea rs abo ut Bertra ' h · ·fi d · 11 · I · c-. d · 

m s c arac ter were JUSt1 1e , espec1a y s111ce 1e 1s now ,-ace with 

the de f, .. 
initi ve fact tha t Bertram is wea ring Helen 's ring. Bertram cries out a last 

defense r . . . 
a is ing hi s own ques tion of what consti tutes proof: 

. . . If yo u shall prove 

This ring was ever hers, yo u shall as easy 

Prove that I husbanded her bed in Florence, 

Where yet she never was. (5 .3. 143-6) 

Bertram doe b · 
· 

· I · H. · · · fl 

s not elieve that the kmg can "prove" his c aim. 1s statement 1e ects 

his own . 

. . 

1111Perfec t knowledge about Helen and her double heaJmg of her husband and 

the king. 

Through rely ing on his own experience and observa tion (an emphasis that is 

championed in the rec ipe ' s injunction "to prove" or test it) , the king rightly sees and 

Interpret I · 

I d. 

s I 1e nng as proof of Helen 's presence. As Janet Adelman ias 1scussed, the 

ring si .fi . 

. 
. . ' 

gnnes Helen 's "power over . .. power, her capacity to command the kmg s 

he lp_ ,,74 . . 
. . .· . . . 

As empinc and as owner of the royal nng, Helen is the p11ma1y mover 111 thi s 

Play and I · 

. I b 

' 1er view of the natural and social world--as an entity t ia t can e 

lllanipuJ 

· f l 1· · 

a ted through the use of "how to" science and the practi ce o 1ea mg--1s 

llltimat I . 
e Y va lidated in this fin al scene. 

74 

Adelman, "Marriage and the Maternal Body," 82. 
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VI. Bodies and Recipes in the Marketplace 

He!en 'sandthe k· 'b 1·1·· h . f . 
. 

mg s e 1e 111 t e pnmacy o expenence and observa ti on over luck, 

superstition d . . . . 

. . 

, an p1evan cat1 on points to the va lue that the play places on sc1ent1fic 

know/edge Yet tl . . . I. I . . f . . 

· · 1ere 1s some cy111 c1 m tot 11s va onzat10n o science smce, as we've 

already seen, the play repea tedly eq uates scientific expertise with sex ual experience. 

In Alf 's We!/ that Ends Well, virginity and medica l knowledge are both "vendible" or 

exchangeable f • · 
· 

t· · · · 

01 a pnce. Paro lles explams the play 's economy o v1rg1111ty to Helen: 

Tis a commodity wi ll lose the gloss with lying; the longer kept, the 

less worth . Off with ' t while ' tis vendible; answer the time of request . 

- . Your date is better in yo ur pie and your porridge than in your cheek . 

• . Will you anything with it? (1.1.1 59-61 ). 

He urges her t I 
· · · ·11 I bl . . d . 

o ose or "sell " her virginity while ,t 1s st1 va ua e, 1ro111c a vice 

conside ·· 
. . . 

ling that no one ever asks for her v1rg1111ty. Jnstead, she offers up her chaste 

reputati · 
. . 

.. · 

on 111 exchange fo r the king's acquiescence to her cure, and when she t11 es to 

ll1arry Bert I · 
· · k. d 

ram, 1e reJects her, refuses her req uest fo r a partmg ,ss, an escapes to 

Italy L . 

. . . 

· as t, 111 Florence, she offers the widow gold in exchange for switching places 

with n· . 
iana 111 her bed. 

Virginity and its close counterpart, chastity, are fo r sa le fo r a price in this 

Play_ H 
elen offers her receipt and her sk ill as a practitioner to the king in exchange 

for ah 
usband. Bertram hopes to buy Diana's virginity in exchange fo r his fa mi/y 

ring o· 
. . . . . 

· iana shows up at the end with Bertram's fa m1 ly nng to claim /115 hand 111 

111arria . 

. h · 

ge_ 1n her introduction to the play, Snyder comments that t e,e are 

"unex · . 

· I b I · · 

pec ted mvoca t,ons of an exchange system not based on moia a so utes- 11111e1 
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Wo rth or ti I d 
. 

ie P e ged word command mg loya lty- but on money. "75 1n this play, as 

111 early mode · · · 1 · d h 1· 1·k 

-rn society, empmca science an ea 111g- 1 e sex and pros titution-

are a lway r • 
. 76 

s per, ormed 111 exchange for someth111g else. 

Through scientific and commercial exchange, sex ual identity becomes 

ma //ea b/e and fluid as the mark of prostitution passes from Helen to the king to 

Bertram and t n· 
I b 1 · · I I 

o 1ana. The king and He en ot 1 1mag111e t 1emse ves as prostitutes 

When discussing the female empiric 's cure. Diana is accused of being a "common 

ga mester" (5.3 .2 14) in the final ac t of the play. Bertram returns from the wars, and 

th
e foo l comments that Bertram has a "patch of velvet on 's face" (4.5.96). He 

co . 
ntinues, " Whe ther there be a scar under ' tor no, the velvet knows, but ' tis a goodly 

Patch of ve lvet" ( 4.5.96-98). The fool suggests that instead of covering a battle scar, 

the ve/ 

I ·1 · · I d B 

vet on Bertram 's face might be covering a syp 11 1t1c u cer, an ert ram- like 

th e king- now suffers from a venerea l disease associated with prostitution. 

Helen, Bertram, Diana, and the king all become part of a circuit of desiring, 

bodied b. 

f I . t' " I · . " 

su ~ec ts connected through the exchange o t 1e rece1p s 10w lo sc ience. 

The des iring body is a mobius strip, as Grosz theorizes, with an "inflect[ing] of mind 

into body and body into mind . . . ," and an "uncontrollable drift of the inside into the 

outside . . . . " 77 Such drifting happens over and over in this play, where the 

characters ' internal desires, which are so slippery, suspect, and fo rbidden, are written 

75 

76 Snyder, introduction to Alf 's Well that Ends Well, 6. 

Eamon, Science and ~he Secrets ofNature, argues that "secrets," "experiments," 

a~id rec ipes became "commodities" in sixteenth-century Europe, as European printers 

d I sc 

· · · b k "I I " ( I I ) 

77 overed that there was money to be made 111 pnnt111g oo son 10w o . 

Grosz, Volatile Bodies, xii. 
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on 
th e body th ro ugh the mark ers of pros titution and venereal disease: fi stulas, bald 

heads t I d 
, 

, pa c 1e scars, and at the end of the play, th e pregnant body. 

Thi s play's belief in the transparency of the body and in the power of the 

fema le practitioner to bo th "read" and hea l it reinfo rces an empirical world view, 

Where se lf-knowledge and knowledge of the Other is measura ble, containable, and 

fully unders tood. With the proper recipe or "how to," bodies are hea lable in spite of 

th
eir transgress ive (if predictable) des ires, and thus, scientific p roof is va lued more 

than shift 
· · · 

Y excuses and astrological superst1t1on. 
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CHAPTER THREE 

"A 
Wa ter fo r the mind and to comfort the s tomach ": Recipes and the Utopian Politics 

of Housewifery 

ln chapter one, J examined how early modern women expressed the self as 

authorit ( 
a ive and capa ble through recipe writing and prac tice. Jn chapter two, I 

tracked how th . . . . 
d ·/ . 

a u · onta twe recipe p rac tice was represente on t 1e s tage m 

Shakesp eare ' s All 's Well that Ends Well, and I showed how instrumenta l the female 

Prac ti ti one,· w J · · h · / d . I II I th . ti . d d fi 

as to ac 11evmg p ys,ca an socia we ness. n 1s, my 1,r an ma/ 

chapter I / ·fl·· 
· · 

· · · I I 

, s 11 the foc us of my d1 scuss1on from the prac t1 t1011e1-as- 1ea er to the 

Practition h 
1· · II d. · 

er-as- o usewife (someone who uses cu mary receipts as we as me 1cma/ 

ones). 1 fi rs t discuss the representation of the housewife in printed cookbooks from 

the middl f h 

. I . . . . 

e o · t e seventeenth century, and J then examme 1er manuscnpt wntmgs 111 

th e receipt b k · · · · "h · d " I I 

oo - a record mg of domestic practi ce 111 e1 own wor s. arg ue t 1a t 

manuscript and printed recipe collections were influenced by the popula ri ty of "how 

to" books on the ho use and by utopian writings (expressing poli tica l "how to") abo ut 
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the state. w 
. , . . . . 

e shall see how the housewife s recipes (m prmt and 111 manuscript) could 

foster, express o r . fl . d . 1· .d I d I 

, 1 e ect utopia n esires ·or an I ea , goo p ace of governance ( or a 

"fe igned 
com monwealth ") and perfec t health . Recipes (and writing about recipes) 

gave won 
i en and men a mode thrn ugh which they could refl ec t on the "how to" 

Wo ·k · . 
1 

ings of the body, in order to improve the health of the individual and, ultimately, 

the bod 1· . 
Y po I li e of the s la te. 

1· Experiments in Politics and Science: Utopias, "How to," and Recipes 

E liza be th Tebeaux has arg ued that technical "how to" books were a distinct 

and POpL I 1 ar genre in early modern England. Books on "how to" manage land, keep 

bees r I 
. 

. 

' un a 1o useho /d, and prac tice medicine "illustra te the technologies of the 

Renaissance and instructions fo r perfo rming work important to the daily lives of 

EngJ isl, people. " Many of these books were "ex tremely popular," and medicinal and 

culinary . 
. " " 

. . 

rec ipes were an important subset of thi s how to genre- appearing 111 

dozens of k 
· 1 

d · I I 

coo books and household guides. As men ti one 111 c ,apter one, t 1e first 

of thes · · 
· · - b d . d 

e rec ipe co llections and household gwdes were written y men an a1me at a 

newly . · · 
· 

-' I Pl d G 

emerg mg, literate female readership. A uthors, such as hug 1 a t an ervase 

Mark.ham, claimed to have ga thered proven medicinal and culinary recipes from 

I 

L ~ liza beth Tebea ux " Women and Technica l Writing, 1475-1700: Technology 

iteracy, and Devel~pment of a Genre," in Women, Science and Medicine 1500-1700, 

eds L 

· · K S P bl. I . L. . 

I 
· Ynette Hunter and Sarah Hutton (Phoeni x Mill , U : ulton u 1s 1mg 1m1ted, 

997), 28. 
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2 

successful (and anony , ) I . 
2 

11ous 1ousew1ves whom they knew. So, in early printed 

household b k 
00 sand recipe co llections then, male authors were adopting the voice of 

the housew·ri . 1 
e 111 order to speak to the housewife-as-reader. Women wri ters were 

them 1 se ves avid / .· · 
. . . 

Y w11t111g and comp1/111g recipes fo r the body and the kitchen, bu t 

they 
Were no t bl' I . . . 

p u is 1111g them 111 the public sphere. Instead, they kept their receipt 

books priva te ( I . 
c a ong with their commonplace books, diaries, poems, closet dramas, 

romance 
s, a

nd letters) and shared them only with a select coterie of intimate friends 

and fa n,i/ T .. 
y. wo wntrng prac tices were thus happening parallel to each other: men 

Were pr · . . 

inting rec ipe books while women were writing and circulating them in 

manuscript. 

In th e 1650s, this dynamic began to change with the printing of the firs t three 

rec ipe books a ttributed to specific women: Elizabeth Grey's A Choice Manual of 

Rare and S, 
elect Secrets ( 1653), Q ueen Henrietta Maria 's The Queen 's Close/ Opened 

( I 655) and A l 

J 

' e thea Ta lbot's Natura Exenterata (1655). A few years later, after the 

Restora ti . 
on 111 1660, women started to publish their recipes themselves, along with 

co. 
Pious ad · 

. 
. 

vice on how to be a good and efficient housewife. Jn post-Restora twn 

Eng /and th . 

. . . 

' e environment was more hospitable to women wnters wantmg to go mto 

For ex 

. 

Plat a_mp/e, Gervase Markham , The English House-wife (London, 1623) and Hugh 

With f el,ghtsfor Ladies to Adorne their Persom; Tables, Closel.5; and Distillatories: 

3 EI' beauties, Banquets, Pe,jume.5; & Waters (London, 1603). 

12a e th G 

0 , · Pf · · k d 

ch rey The Choice Manual oifRare and Select oec, els tn 1y.s 1c an 

Yrurg , 
. 

. 
, Cl 

Opened ery (London: G. D. , 1653); Henrietta Mana Stuart, The Queen s os~I 

165S) . (London: 1655); A lethea Talbot, Natura Exenterata (London: H. Twifo rd, 

1!e2e ~Ynette Hunter, " Women and Domestic Medicine: Lady Experimenters, 1570-

0 fo d ' 

' d' . I . . 

W. r a 1scussion of these thrne books in terms of women s me 1c111a prac ti ce 111 

0 tnen ° · 

d S h 11 · 

(PI, : 0 c1ence, and Medicine J 500-1700, eds. Lynette Hunter an ara - utton 

oen,x M'IJ· . . 
1 • S utton Pub/1sh111g, 1997), 89- 107. 
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Print than it I db . . . 

ia een at any tune earli er 111 the century (even though it was still fa r 

fro m soc ia l I . 
Y 0 1 cultura lly easy to do so), and, consequently, there was an explosion 

of Prin ted d · 
omes t, c manua ls and cookbooks by women authors, such as the prolific 

and pop 1 1 u ar -la11nah Woolley. 4 

The popularity of technica l "how to" books on the house and the body 

affected I . 
. . . . . 

0 1 ie, genres of ea rly modern wntmg and th111k111g, especia lly books on 

Politics 
' government, and the sta te. As we saw in the introduction, arguments about 

"h ow to" . 1 un the ho use were reg ularly used to shore up arguments about "how to" run 

lhe s ta t 
e and church. Throughout the six teenth and seventeenth centuries, metaphors 

about11 . 
ie s ta te and ,ts relationship to the house deeply informed early modern 

thinking h 
on t e su~ject of just governance. 

The seventeenth-century, especially, could be sa id to be an age of "how to," a 

time When th e fo rces of the Protestant Reformation, the printing press, and the 

st
irrings of the Scientific Revolution combined to bring about the beheading of an 

a . 
nouited king in 1649, an ac t which, J wo uld argue, could be viewed as the ultimate 

ac t of "h " . 
. 

ow to smce republicans decided that they knew better how to nm the 

COllntr t·/ 

f J • / 

Y 1an the king. What J am arguing fo r here, for the purposes o t 11s c iapter, is 

th
a t cultural and literary historians imagine seventeen th-century politica l writings as 

infl 
ected through the lens of "how to," a category which early moderns would have 

1111 Plic .t/ 
· · · ft P t ) I . 

1 Y unders tood, especially with an mcreasrng (o en ro tes ant emp 1as1s on 

the pri 

· · 
t ·d 

macy of personal experience over esoten c authority as a means owa, s 

4 l 

. 

ra ; a,~n~h. Woolley. The Queen-like Closet, or rich cabin~/ stored w,th _all m~nn;:· ~/ 

fj e I ece,pts .. . third edition 1675. Elaine Hobby credits Woolley with bemg the 

1 rst W 
' 

/ Id "b k k t" · u · ,i · 

Nece . ~man" to break into the male-dominated house 10 . ~o mar_ e 111 " trlue ~1 

ss ,ty: English Women 's Writings J 646-1688 (London. Virago P, ess, 1988), 166. 
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s 

gJ lhering secular k 
. . .. 

now/edge and achieving re/1g10 us revelation. And the popularity 

Oft echnica / "I 10 w lo " manuals and recipes, with their emphasis on hands-on 

know/edge and e . 
xpen ence, wo uld have profoundly added to this dynamic of 

re/' · 
ig ious, huma . . . . .. 

nist, and pol11Jcal empmc1sm. 

Within th · " I ,, 
is 10w to context, one can see another kind of "how to" book 

being . 
Written and . . 

,, 
ie-wntten, that of the utopia . Amy Boesky has noted that with the 

rapid " .. 
Political and . 1- • 

. 
. . 

c re 1g1ous changes m England dunng the sixteenth and 

seventeenth centuries t . b 
. 1 I 1· " I d. bl' s 

, u opias ecame "partrcu ar y appea mg to t 1e rea lllg pu 1c. 

After M 
ore 's Utopia (originally printed in Latin at the beginning of the sixteenth-

century) Was translated and printed in English in the 1550s, English writers responded 

With their ow . . . 
11 P1escnpt1ons for utopia, and throughout the seventeenth century, they 

Wrote about 

. . . 

many forms of the good place for Just, Chnstian government. Such 

resp onses we . 
re influenced not only by More, of course, but also by the winds of 

relig · 
ious and 1· . 

. . 
. . . . . 

po Jt1cal change that were ushermg m the Protestant Refo1 matwn and m 

tande 111 
a new skepticism toward church and monarchical authority. It was a time 

111arked b . 
Ya proliferation of texts that attempted to "feign" a commonwealth , to 

borr0 WSirPh·1· . 

. 6 

1 1P Sidney 's description of More 's Utopia. As Manuel and Manuel 

ar 
gue in th . . . 

, 
. . . . 

eir impressive survey on the history at western utopias, the m1ddle-pai t of 

the 
sevente ·h . . . 

. . . 

ent -century ll1 England, ll1 particular, was a golden age of utopias. 

[There were] a multitude of English utopian proj_ects, pl~lforms, 

designs, visions, and a few traditional story utopias- a nch harvest 

in these two decades [1640s and 50s] that is not matched anywhere 

A111y 8 
}ondon• ~es~y, F_ounding Fictions: Utopias in Early Modern England (Athens and 

Quoted. niversity of Georgia Press, 1996), JO. 
. 

and B 
111 David Norbrook Poet,JI and Politics in the English Renaissance (London 

Ost 
' . . 

on: Rout/edge, 1984), I . 
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7 

in Europe until the fi rs t half of the nineteenth century in France. 7 

Fro F • 
m ranc is Bacon 's New Atlantis (a mythical island run by men of science 

and /ear . 
ni ng) to Ma rgaret Cavendish 's fantastic Blazing World (a land located 

somewhere 
aro und the North Po le, where men of science serve the empress and 

kingdom), seventeenth t I ' . . f I . 

-cen ury aut 1ors v1s1ons o a ternat1 ve good places were 

deep/y Politica l. 8 
However, whatever the po/itics--whether the writer was royalist or 

re Pll b/ican , 
' male or fema/e--the seventeenth-century Chris tian utopia explored three 

re lated 
ca tegories : the na ture of good governance, humans ' relationship to God (a nd 

Whether the K . 

. 
ing should be mediator), and the role of natural philosophy (or science) 

111 achie · 
v ing the desired "good place. "9 

Science itself was seen as a means of accessing utopia- th rough the tes ting 

and Ord . 
enng of the na tural world, human beings could attain new physical, and then, 

by . 
ex tens ion . 

, socia l and communal order. As Manuel and Manuel note: "The 

reas . 
on1ng of h . 

. 
. 

t e new science- which virtually all utopians accepted- was 111 

ha nnon w· . . 

. . . 

Y Hh the lega /1 st spirit . .. [B]y the mid-century, sc1ent1fic rea 0111ng 

~~Ilk £ M 

. 

(Can 
6 

. · a nue / and Fritzie P. Manuel Ulo'Pian Thought m the Western World 

s 1 ndg M 
' 

Fran . e, assachusetts : Belknap Press, 1979), 335. 

( I 666)~
1:e B~_con, f:!ew A !/antis ( 162 J ); Ma rgaret Cave~1~ish, The Blazin!J World 

Pen . P1 inted in The B/a7ing World and Other Wntmgs, ed. Kate Lilley (London: 

g u,n 1994 • .- · . • · 
.· 

of o ' ). Other Bnt1sh utopias mclude .lames Hanmgton, The Commonwealth 

ideni~::a ( l 6~6) and Henry Neville's Isle ~fthe Pines (1 668). ~ o~sky ~lso 

Beh Aphr a Be/m 's Oroonoko (London: 1688) as a late utopia, rn pa1t beca use 

11 re-v · · . 

· · ) I s· 

Walt is ,_ts the territory of Guiana (of which Sur111an11s a colony w 1ere 1r 

er Ra le / I • • . · • R · l dB ifi I 

£111 
ig 1 oca ted hi s utopia The D,scoven e of the Lmge, 1c,1 an . ew/1 u 

'PYre of'G · 
' 

· · · b I I I · t· I 

CiviJ '.I Utana ( 1596). On the many utopias 1mag111ed y t 1e pamp 1 e teers o t 1e 

1660 ,
~ar, see Boesky, "Houses of Industry: Utopias in the Commonwea lth, 164 1-

£ 11 1
: in Founding Fictions 84-11 5· and Manuel and Manuel, "Topsy-Turvy in the 

g ISi, c· · . ' ' 

9 Fo . iv!} War," 332-366. 

r a di sc . 

, ' . d" . F.· . 

by W. uss1on of women 's utopias in particular, see u topian an uctence • 1c1ton 

(Sy. omen: Worlds ofDillerence eds . .lane L. Donawerth and Carol A. Kolmerten 

iacuse· S . . _.1.1• . , 

· Y1acuse U111 vers1ty Press, 1994). 
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influenced even popular theorists of society. " 10 Science and, specifica lly, 

experiments were located at the heart of utopia. 

Thro ugh the genre of utopia then, scientific experiments became in timately 

linked to politica l and rhetorical experimentation. As David Norbrook observes, "A 

central feature of Renaissance humanism was that political and rhetorica l 

ex perimentation were closely associated. " ' 1 Experiments in rhetorical form on the 

Wri tten page influenced physica l ac tions in the public sphere, and, as Boesky poin ts 

o ut, the word "experiment" itself belonged as much to the "province of politics .. . 

th en to the province of science."12 Utopias and recipes were scientific experiments 

in "how to"; both believed in the testability of nature and the ordering of the world 

through r· . . 
1gorous expenmentatwn. 

Both early and late seventeenth-century utopias included this emphasis on 

sc ience. Francis Bacon 's New Atlantis (1 62 1) is particularly emblematic of this type 

of thinking. He describes a world where male scientists (with female assista nts) are 

in charge of observa tions and testing of the natural world. Places of experimentation

-distilleries, laboratories, bake houses, and kitchens--are also an important part of the 

landscape of Bensa lme, implying that the process of cooking and the use of recipes 

are crucia l ac ti vities in utopia. Later in the seventeenth-century, Margaret Cavendish 

reverses Bacon 's male hierarchy in The Blazing World (1 666), but she still keeps 

science at the center. Her utopia imagines a female empress on the throne (with 

Marga ret Cavendish herself as the empress's platonic lover), and the male scientists 

IQ 

11 Manuel and Manuel, Utopian Thought, 339. 

12 Norbrook, Poetry and Politics, 21. 

Boesky, Founding Fictions, 83. 
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(With hybr ·d · 1 animal-human bodies) as her assistants. Between Bacon and 

Cavendish ti 
. 

. . 

, 1e turbulent tunes helped produce many utop1as- especial/y during the 

Pamphlet · 
wars 111 the 1640s. As Manuel and Manuel argue, utopian thinking was at 

th
e fo refront of v · 1· · c-. • d · h E 1· 1 c· · 

anous par iamentanan 1act10ns unng t e ~ng 1s 1 1v,I War. 

Leve/Jers D. 
' iggers, and Fifth Monarchists imagined that England could be an ideal, 

good place through their reading of the Bible, which was "the ultimate source for the 

Prima/ . 
utopia of God." IJ 

By the middle of the seventeenth century, utopias were influencing how-to 

books on k . 
coo mg and medicine. Published cookbooks attributed to women authors 

show son . 

. 

le evidence ofroya/ist nostalgia; they constructed the past as a utopia or 

idea / pl 
ace of good household and national economy. Women 's manuscript receipt 

books also · t1 · · · f h · d. 'd 1 b d d f h 

, e ected a des1re for utopian perfect10n- o t e 111 1v1 ua o y an o t e 

body p r . 
. 

.. 

0 Ili c- a small perfect world of health mediated by the figure of the British 

housewife Tl 

h · h b d d .. 

· 1e housewife became responsible for more t an Just t e o y an spmt 

of her h bn 
. . 

us c.nd; through her private receipt practice and household management, she 

became . 

. 

responsible for the overall health of the nat10n. 

11. The British Housewife: Englishness and Domestic Politics at Home 

The Puritan minister, William Whatley 's wedding sermon, A Bridebush 

(16 I 7) I 

· · 
.ti I I ·/ 

, ays out some of the CJu·istian and social duties of housew1 e t 1roug 1 t 1e 

discour 

14 
• / I ·ti t th · 

ses of privacy and the body politic. He assigns t 1e 1ousew1 e o · e private 

IJ M 
14 \V~n_ue/ and Manuel, Utopian Thought, 339. 

. . 

1617
;'.liam Whatley, A Bridebush or A Wedding Sermon (London: W1/11 am laggard, 
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spaceofrhc h . 

. 

o use, although he constructs her ro le as pnva le, he emphasizes !hat it is 

a crucia l one d" . . 
. 

, 1scuss111g !he 1mporlance of the housewife keeping her husband 's 

secrets to h . 
. 

. . 

e, self Whatley discourages her from "pub/1sh[111g]" her husband 's secrets 

and no t 111 k. " . 
. 

a mg them pub/1 ck to the whole town" the thmgs that he "left in [her] 

bosomc. ,, 1 s 

. . 

· · Wha tley also draws on the metaphor of the body po /11,c to explain the 

Proper sub . . , . 

ser v1ence of a wife to her husband: 

So that they must also bee good rulers at home, and ioyne in guiding 

the ho ushold; the man as Gods immediat officer, and the King in his 

fa mily: the woman as the Oeputie subordinate, and associate to him, 

but not altogether equa ll; and both in their order must gouern. 16
 

T 1, · 1s hierar h . 
. 

. . . 

c Y was lo be challenged repea tedly 111 the seventeenth century 111 po/1t1 ca / 

Pamphlet 
s, sermons, and utopias. Instability in the early modern home was 

re 
Pea ted/y eq t d · I · · · · h bl ' h . II b 

ua e w,t 1 po /Jt, ca l uncerta111ty m t e pu ,c sp ere- espec,a y y 

royalist · 
. 

. 

s, s ince loya lty to the kmg depended on uphold mg the metaphor of the body 

Politic. The body politic seemed roo ted in the Englishman 's household. James 1 and 

Char/es I b 

. . 
. . 

o th used the metaphor of the body pol1t1c and the pol1t1cs of the household 

to shore up th / · · 
· / · · 1 t . . I I II d 

e eg1t1macy of theJr rule, a eg1t1macy t ia was mcreas111g y c 1a enge 

by Par/i an · · 

b h d d . 1649 17 

c ientan ans and later overturned when Charles was e ea e Ill . 

1ndeed i 11 

· ·.:-. LJ · M · d I · 

' 
11 1e 1630s, Charles circulated images of his w11e, r ennetta ana, an t 1eJr 

lllany children to proclaim Stuart maj esty. He used domesticity as a politica l tool 

I S 

16 ::;~atley, A Bridebush, 13. 

17 Jo a tley, A Bridebush, 16. 
. . 

. . ,, . 

Re ~a_than Goldberg, "Fatherly A uthority: The Po/1t1 cs of Stuart Fam,/y Images 111 

£ ,,w, tting the Renaissance: The Discourses of Sexual D(fference in Early Modern 

.,,ro 

v· k ( 

31 'Pe, eds. Margaret Ferg uson, Maureen Quilliga n, and ~ancy J. 1c ers 1986), 3-

~,. · ~ee also, Ann Baynes Coiro, "'A Ball of Stri fe ' : Caro lrne Poetry and Roya l 

•viarna " · 

b 'd d N Y k 

C ~e 111 The Royal J mage, ed. Tom Corns (Ca m n ge an ew or : 

ambnd U . 
ge rnvers ity Press, 1996), 26-46. 
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and, a ft er he w b 
. 

as eheaded and the republicans took over the country, they initially 

resisted circu/ . . . . . 
. . 

al!ng po1LJ a1ts of0/1 ver Cromwell and his wife because they worried 

about the 
romwells being likened to the royal fa mily of the Stuarts through domestic 

display. 18 

Abo ut the diffe rences of opinion on the role of the house in good government, 

Katharine 0·11 . 
1 esp1e argues, "where monarchy sought to establish the slate as a 

household . . 
' iepub/1canis111 often strove to convert lhe household into a polis of 

sorts_,, 19T . . 

he po/1t1 cs of the state were linked to the politics of the house, a place 

Where the h . . 

. . . 

ousew1fe wielded a considerable amount of authority, 111c/ud111g the 

Practicin 
. . 

g and ad1111111stering of recipes. Thus, the housewife was responsible fo r 

'11ore th . 
an JUS

t maintaining the body and spirit of her husband; she was also (either 

appro .· 
Pllate/y or inappropriately) responsible fo r the fragile health of the English 

nation. Th 
rough her priva te recipe writing and practice, she eilher upheld or 

Under · 
rnined the state. 

Wa// has argued that the figure of the early modern housewife was an 

,, 
Uncann " 

. . . . . 
. 

. 

Y one, both fa miliar and disturbrng 111 her powe1 over the human bodies 

u
nd er her 

· I b Tl 

care-- those of her husband, children, servants, and ne1g 1 ors. 1e 

housewifc ' . 

. 

e s pracli ce was understood in two oppos111g ways: Wall states that the 

housewin , . 

. . r· J 

e s pracl! ce was either "a type of safe, sanct10ned hea /111g or it was . . . a 

18 

La ura L 

p , ,. · d P , · 

16 unger Knoppers Constructin a- Cromwell: Ceremony, 0111 a il, an , 1111 

45-J 66/ 
' . 

0 

. II I 

ch (Ca mbridge UK: Cambridge University Press, 2000), espec1a y t 1e 

apters o "P . · ' 
· · " ,., I 68 d "'R 'd· 1 • 

r · n, · ortra1ture Print and the Republ ican Heroic, J . - , an I mg 111 

nurn I '· . 
' . ' . 

" 

19 Kat p 
1

. · Cei~mony and Pnnt 111 tlle Early Protectorate, 107-1 31. . . 

c hanne Gillespie "Eliza beth Crom well 's Kitchen Court : Repub/1ca111sm and the 

onson " G ' . c 

' enders 33 (2 00 I ): 9. 157 



di sturbing, dangero us ability to wreak havoc on the body in the name of health ." For 

example: 

Whil e some home remedies were compri sed of tasty narcoti c syrups, 
o ther recipes involved pouring lemon j ui ce into open sores, lancing 

bo il s, serving up urine-based concoctions, or sti cking oil -infused 
fea thers deep into a patient ' s nostril s.20 

Often in her attempts to hea l the bod ies of those under her care, the housewife's 

remed ies innicted as much pain or distress as the ori ginal complaint. And Wall is 

ri ght to pick up on the uncanny aspect of the housewife ' s prac ti ce; nevertheless, I 

wo ul d ask , was the housewife as d isturbing a figure as Wall claims? I suggest, 

instead, that the housewife and her acti vities were safely contained within the pri vate 

sphere of the home (and its immediate surroundings). In her how-to recipe writing 

(and practi ce) she sometimes refl ected utopian politi cs and desires, as will be 

d iscussed in the fo llowing three sections. 

T he fi gure of the housewife- whether di sturbing or conso ling- looms over 

two printed cookbooks of the mid-seventeenth century, The Queen 's Closet Opened 

(conta ining recipes attributed to Queen Henri etta Maria) , and The Court and Kitchin 

of Elizabeth Cromwell , a royal ist satire of the Cromwell s packaged with a co llecti on 

of rec ipes attributed to E li zabeth Cromwell.21 In the fi rst book, publi shed in 1655 , 

the housewife-as-queen is constructed as responsible fo r properly managing the 

nati on in the past, and , in the second, Eli zabeth Cromwell is represented as a 

20 W a ll , Staging Domesticity, (emphasis hers) 3. 
21 See Henri etta Mari a Stuart The Queen 's Closet Op ened (London: 1655) and 
Eli zabeth Cromwell , The Court and Kitchin of Elizabeth, Commonly called Joan 
Cromwel (London: Thomas Milbourne, 1664) . 
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22 

Pervert ed q 
ueen responsible fo r turning her house, as well as the government and 

country into . 

' an upside-down dystopia. 

Utopias were often "predica ted on national devastation," as Boesky argues. 22 

In Elizabeth C. 
10 mwel/ 'sand Henrietta Maria's cookbooks, the nation has been 

devasta ted b . 
. 

. . 

Y the P1 otectorate, and the editors of both books 1mag111e an alternate 

Wor/d a ro 1· 

' ya 1st one that is more decorous, expensive, and exotic than a world 

governed b . . . 

Y puritan politi cs and bad cooking. 

IIJ Th 
· e Housewife as "Joan ": Dystopia in Elizabeth Cromwell 's Kitchen 

After the Restoration, roya list writers lambasted the fo rmer Protector, Oliver, 

and his win . 

. 

e Eli zabeth over their mis-governing of England during the Interregnum. 

In l 664 Tl . 

. . . 

' 
10 mas MI I bo ume pub/ ished, The Court and Kttchm ~/ E!tzabeth, 

Conun I 
on y ca/led 1 

./0011 romwel a sa tire of the Crom wells along with a volume of 

' 

re · 
cipes a ttrib t d • 

J · ( 1·k I 

u e to Eliza beth . The anonymous author of t 1e sa tire most I e Y, 

Tvr 1160
urne I · 

· · · f l · ·· ·· f 

11 mself) places Elizabeth 's bad housew1fery at the cente, o 11s c1111que o 

Oliver' 
s repress ive policies during Protectorate rule. Milbourne includes a caricature 

of Elizabe I 

. I I 

t 1 as a frontispiece. She is dressed in a plain black dress with a whites 1aw 

draped o . 

. 

ve, her shoulders. Her hair is covered with a hood, and she has a monkey 

hove,-; n b . 

. . Id 

g a ove her right shoulder. The fig ure of the monkey may iefer to an ° 

English 

· I · · 

Proverb which jokes that a monkey can pass for a human be111g w 1en 1t 1s 

near the 

. 
I · · I 

g ro und, but the higher it climbs, the more obvious it becomes I 1at 1t 1s on ya 

Boesk F. . 
Y, oundmg Fictions, 20. 159 



111 onkc 
Y lllasq uerad· / 23 

· 
• 

ing as a 1uman. The caricature likely refers to Elizabeth 's 

stag·ge .· . 
ling n se 1 

. 

0 power from her middle-class roots. 

The tex t's rhe1· . I . t· Id . d 

on ca purpose 1s two- o : one 1s to persua e the reader of 

Oliver 's and E . ' . 

. 

I 1zabeth s mis-management of household affairs as well as their mis-

management f 
0 the country during the Interregnum, and the second is to persuade the 

reader t . 
0 

iead and test Elizabeth 's recipes. Milbourne is probably capitalizing off the 

success or 
o ther cookbooks by women, which were taking off as a genre at the time 

s ince as We ' 
ve seen, Post-Restoration writers, like Hannah Woolley, were publishing 

cookbooks d I 
. 

. . 24 

an io useho/d gwdes that were cheap and popular with the pub/1c. 

What we can ' t know is why Milbourne published the satire with a volume of 

recipes. o·d . 

. 
. 

. 

1 he Just happen to have an ex tra recipe book lymg around the pnnt shop? 

Did h 
e 

th en decide it would make the sa tire of Elizabeth 's "court and kitchen" more 

appea ling t h 
0 1 e public if he included recipes attributed to her? This is an important 

9Uestion 
. . 

. . 
. 

. 

' and one wh1ch- w1lhout an ongmal manuscript of the recipes- we cannot 

hope to ans y 

. C d K. ' l • ,1· 

c Wer. et the fac t that Milbourne did publish The our/ an 1/c,un ~; 

~~-

' 

· Wit/, a collection of culinary recipes shows how connected women s 

kitch 
ens and men's politics were in the national imagination. Writing fo r the Oxford 

Dictionarv ,I'.,._, · 

· / Tl C ·t d K. ·1 . l · 

· f OJ 1vatwnaf Biography, Peter Gaunt pomts oul t 1at .1 ne ow . an , cmn 

~f E!izab "th . 

" /" /' . 

e · tex t 1s "hopelessly biased" and does not allow us a rea g 1mpse mto 

Elizabeth ' 

, . 

s actual activities in the home or in Oliver's court. Milbourne s sa tire 

obscure E1· . 

· I 1· f J 

s 1zabe1h, to be sure; nevertheless, ii allows us a part1a g 1mpse o l 1e very 

2J 

24 Robert Chambers Book 0 , Davs 1869 on-line edition : <www. bookof'days.com>. 

See H . , :; r , , 

obby, Virtue ~f Necessity, 165-189. 
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rea l · 
anx ,c1y a ue d 

11 an1 on the figure of !he housewife and her role in achieving or 

disrupting B .· . 
-

I il! sh utopia. 2:, 

riticism of El" b ·h' . . . . 

1za et s cook 111g- l1ke royalist praise of Henrietta Maria 's 

re · 
c1pes in The "" , . 

. . . 

Queens Closet, which will be discussed below- shows how the 

d. 
iscourses of c . . . 

. . . 

ook ,ng, pol11Jcs, and gender were entwmed 111 the national lexicon. 

Even the title . 
o[ the sa il re, The Court and Kitchin ofE!izabeth, ca lls attention to the 

Ill . . 
1x1ng ofpo /" . 

,t,cs and cooking, and Milbourne 's "text posits Elizabeth as the 

nutritional . 
sow ce of the Protectorate 's demise" as Gillespie argues. 

26 Elizabeth 's bad 

cook· ing is h Id · 
e responsible for the political transgressions of her husband. 27 

Ivr ilbourne · · 
. 

. . . . 

satm zes the role of the mock housewife m mfluencmg her husband and his 

repre . 
ss,ve r . 

po 1c1es (bo th at home and abroad). He arg ues that Elizabeth 's inferior 

cook ing- I . . 
. 

. . . 

w iether makmg a private meal for Oliver or whether organizmg a public 

feast for II D 
ie utch embassy- reflected corruption within both the home and the state. 

For Milbourne . . 

. 
. d . 

, wntmg abo ut Elizabeth's cooking 1s an appropriate an Just way to 

Criticize he. h ' . . . 

1 usband s tyran111 cal pol1c1es: 

It is well for her [Elizabeth] if his [Oli ver's] Butchery (then, which the 

25 p 

eds. ~er Ga un1, "Elizabeth Cromwell," in Oxford Dictionary Qf Nation~/ Bi~graphy, 

2004) -C.G. Matthew and Brian Harrison, vol. 14 (Oxford: Oxford Un1 vers1ty Press, 

Co ' 313 - Ga unt claims that "the accusa tions of corruption and influence in The 

llrt and K· h . . . 

. l " 1-:l 

continue ·" lie m of Elizabeth stand out because_ tl1~y w~re exc~pt1ona . ~ ~-

Cr s, Most contemporary commentators said 1ema1 kably little about Eli zabeth 

reg~lllWe/1 _and did not claim that she played a significant role in the protectoral 

26 G ':1
1 
e or_ 111 shaping Cromwell 's military and political career" (3 12). 

2 
1 lesp1e "El· 

7 Jt , ~ 1za beth Cromwell's Kitchen," / 3. 

Was 

· b k. 1, · ·1· 

and a standard political technique to weaken an opponent Y attac mg 1s w, e, 

ob thus, imply that by association the ruler is unfit to govern. Jane Donawerth 

serves tl h · • 

p · · 1 ( I ·t · 

A . iat t 1s teclm,que goes back at least as fa r as e11c es w 1ose pa, ne1, 

spas1a w · · · 

I'. I ·d tl d ) "A . " 

in R ' as cnt1c1zed for not being properly respec t1l1 towa, s 1e go s , spas,a 

het · 

d L. ·/ fi Id 

20o Ortea/ Theory by Women Before / 900 (Lanham: Rowman an 111 e 1e , 

2), 1-2. 161 



S un never saw a more slagitious execrable fac t, and so comprehensive 

lhat it reached Ca lig ulas with) can be s/ighled into her Cookery; and ' 

that !here were no other Monument of it then in Pas te .. . That the 

records of his Crimes were only damn 'd to an Oven. 28 

Drawing th . 
. 

. 

on e image of !lie no torious, greedy Roman emperor, Ca /1gu/a, Milbourne 

invokes England 's pas t as dys topia- its people and its king wrongly bulchered by 

Oli ver a d I . . 
c: 

11 11s wife. He bitterly remarks that it would have been better fo r the 

couniry if Oliver had confined his crimes to his wife 's kitchen. Both edible pas ties 

(mea t Wrapped in do ugh) and inedi ble parliamentarian politics should have been 

cooked 1 • . . 

o a cinder 111 the roya /1s l oven. 

M il bourne ela bora tes 011 how the representa tion of public figures often 

dep ended 1 · · 
· 

· · I h . d . 

on t 1e1r pri vate- and by pn vate, I mean, 111 part1 cu ar, t eir omes t1 c-

ac tions. He compares Eliza beth to another political upstart in England 's pas t: 

Lambert Simne/ very contentedly turned a broach in the Kings Kitchin 

after Gaudies of his Kingly Imposture, in the beginning of the Reign of 

Henry VJI. [A]nd therefore fo r variety sake let this once mighty Lady, 

do Drudgery to the Pub/ique. 
29 

Lambert S imnel (c. 1475- 1525) was a boy who was persuaded by revo lutionaries to 

Pretend · 
· 

1 · K. 1-1 · VII 30 

to be Edward, Earl of Warwick m an attempt to overt 11 0w mg emy . 

The overthrow fa iled, and aflerward, in an act of benevolence, !he king pardoned 

Simn 1 

· · · t ·t M "/b 

e , who was then put to work in the royal kitchen turrnng a mea sp1 . 1 ourne 

compares Simnel's penance in the royal kitchen to Elizabeth Cromwell 's a tonement 

28 T, 

29 T. ne Court and Kitchin A 7r-v. 

Jo he Court and Kitchin: A S . 

. The ~ourt and Kitchen ofE!izabeth, Commonly Calle1 Jo~n Cromwe:f, ed., Mary 

Liquori ce (P t b h C b .d h. ·e Li"braries Pub/1ca t1 ons Commrllee, 1983), 

11 7 
e er o roug : am n ges 11 

. ' p. 91. 162 



inhis ownficti lk ' . . . . . 

ona 1tchen. Milbourne 1s again forgmg a lmk between the governing 

Of {/ 
ic na tion will t·I . . 

. 

1 ie work in the kitchen and suggestmg that the private actions of 

!he ho usewife . 
. . 

. 
. . 

contribute to utopia, or 111 the case of Eliza beth, dystopia rn the house 

and in the late. 

G illespie arg ues that the debate about Elizabeth 's role as housewife-queen in 

the f:, I . . 
c,s 11011111 ·f' P 

g O ro tectorate poli tics reflected an on-going debate about the proper 

ro /e o f w . . 

omen Wlthrn politics. The English- whether royalist or parliamentarian-

Were incre . . 
. 

. . 
. 

as rng ly worned about the influence of women upon the po/1t1 cs of public 

Illa/ t· e ig ures: 

Tl:~ criticisms of Elizabeth that emerge from both the "left"-the republican 

cnt 

• • 

" . iques of the post-regicidal grandees and thelf wives- as well as the 

n ~ht "- the popular roya list critiques of the republic- reveal the degree to 

w!11 ch debates over the scope and fun ction of priva te and public spheres 

Wllhin particular political orders are often waged through the cultura l politics 

o f gender .. . _J 1 

The anx · 
. 

. 

iety a bout Eli zabeth 's role in the Protecto rate was reflecll ve of a larger 

national un . 
. . 

. / b/. h . 

ease with women 's rncreasrng/y power in t1e pu 1c sp e1e. The Court 

0 ndK· 
llchin ~f Elizabeth grapples with the form er visibility of the Lady Protectoress, 

and M'Jb 

.. . 

1 0 urne thus frames his sa tire in sexually charged terms of cooking and 

domesticity, as if to furth er heighten her transgression from the priva te space of the 

home. 

As Gillespie po ints out, royalists saw the revolution as a "reversa l" of the 

Proper " 

· d b ) ·/' 

gender roles" laid o ut by writers (such as Whatley ment1 one a ove ea, 1er 

111 the J2 

· · b' fi · Sh 

century. For them, Eliza beth was a profo undly d1stur rng igwe. e was an 

3 / 

3 Gillespie "El' b 
. h " 2 

2 G'J , ~ 1za e th Cromwell 's Kite en, . 

1 lespie "El· b 
· / " 9 

, ~ 1za eth Cromwell 's Kite 1en, • 
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Ups tart ho · ti 
usewi e-queen, and she was troubling--not so much for her uncanny 

abilities to h I h 
. . 

ea or arm the body as a read mg of Wall might suggest--but rather fo r 

her mon t . . 
. 

s rous mvers1on of the proper h1erarcJ1y between a king and his country and, 

by ex tens ion, between a husband and his wife. Similarly, the Protector Oliver 

Cromwell was an inappropria te stand-in for the rightful king (whom Cromwell had 

helped ex . 
ecute m 1649). As Cromwell 's power increased during the 1650s, even his 

repub/ica 
. 

n supporters became dismayed at what they saw as Crom well 's king-like 

asp · · 
ira ti ons fo r power and conspicuous display (which were occasionally reminiscent 

of Charles S tuart 's domestic displays, as Knoppers has shown). 33 

Both republicans and royalists alike found Elizabeth Cromwell 's position as 

Lady Protectoress unsettling. Gillespie summarizes: 

E ither [Elizabeth] overfed a commonwealth meant to be slimly 

republican, or she starved wha t was supposed to have been a _j olly fa t 

monarchy fit for a king. Jn both cases, she was a rotten cook whose 

unappetiz ing fa re was said to have sickened the body politic. 34 

To lllany Republicans, the Cromwells were increasingly excessive in their appetites 

fo r f d 

. 

00 and for power, and Royalists tended to believe that the Crom wells were too 

Purita 
. . - . 

'h c d K . l ,1· 

n and too ex treme m their rel1g1ous temperance. T, e ourt an . 1/c,1in ~1 

Elizabeth criticizes the Crom wells for being both too severe and too ex tra vagant a t 

the same time_3s 

JJ 
For example Robert Walker who painted Cromwell 's portra it in 1649, claimed 

th I ' 
' 

. · 

at 1e de liberately fo llowed the style of Van Dyck, who had done many portraits of 

,~harles l and his fa mily. Walker said that if he could do "better" than Van Dyck, he 

3t 0 _uld not do Vandikes" (qtd. in Knoppers, Constructing Cromwell, 34). 

Js Gillespie, "Eliza beth Cromwell 's Kitchen," 3. 

Knoppers observes that "Crom well first becam e a public figure not in 

Parliamentary tex ts, but in royalist sa tires that crea ted the very populist figure they 
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The sa lire critiques E/iza belh 's inappropriale politica l aspira tions in terms of 

class econ 
' omy, and money. Eliza beth Bourchier was the daughter of a wea lthy fur 

lradcr fro, E , . 
. 

n ssex, S 11· James Bourch,er (c. 1574-1635) and Frances Crane of Newton 

Tony, Wil tshire 36 T 1 1· . . El. b I ' . . d . 

• o 1er roya isl cnr, cs, 1za el 1 s ongrns were ,stastefully 

midd /e-c/ 
ass, as were lhe origins of her husband. Oliver Cromwell was routinely 

ridiculed r; I . 
or 1av111g been a beer brewer before rising to fame and power in the New 

Mode / Anny and later becoming Lord Pro lector of England, Scolland, and /re/and 

during (/ 1 le nlerregnum . Mocking E/iza belh 's pretensions to grea tness, Milbourne 

assoc ia ies h . . h h 

b d . . . 

e, w,t t e lower-class figure of the servant ya oplrng a peJorat, ve 

nickn 
ame fo r her, Joan: 

Eliza beth Bowcher, the daughter of Sir James Bowcher, commonly 

ca lled Protec tresse Joan and vulgarly known of later years by no other 

Chris tian name, even in the greatest Heigh th of her Husband 's power, 

and that chiefly out of Derision and contemptuous indignation, that 

such a person durst presume to lake upon her self such a overaign 

Es!a te, when she was an hundred times fitter fo r a Barn !hen a Palace. 

37 

Milbourne sa tirizes E lizabeth 's middle class origins by invoking the much lower class 

Work of a servant, who is more "fit" for a barn than to manage Whitehall Palace, 

defining / . I 
• 

, ·11 · b " 1 

1e1 roe as a perversion of the queen s. As G, esp,e o serves, . . . popu ar 

roya lis t 

· ·/ · r.. d ·11 / 

aitacks upon ' Pro tectorate Joan ' were cons1stenl y rntuse w1 1 a c ass 

critique . . . of the Crom well s . . .. ,,JS The republicans ' leveling of hierarchy was 

fea red" (1 94). Satires- like MiJbourne 's- were responsible for reifying Cromwell 's 

i6enira/ role in the revolution even as they lried to be/ii-tie him in prinL 

J7 ?aunt, " Eliza beth Cromw; /1 ," 310. 

Jg ~e Court and Kitchin, 3. 

GJ//espie, "E liza beth Cromwell 's Kitchen," 13. 
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profound ly d isturbing to roya li sts, and Milbourne ' s tract betrays anxiety about the 

chao ti c effects of democrati c refo rm . 

About Eli zabeth 's ill management of the kitchen and weak effo rts at 

ho usekeeping, M ilbourne writes: 

And fo r the Kitchin and Pantry, a great Reformation was intended, 

but the multitude of Comers and Goers upon her first set ling there, 

a nd number of Mouths w hi ch came gaping fo r preferment, being to 

be stopt w ith Victua ls, put her besides her proposed regul ati on, 

ye t was there not a joynt of Meat fo r which the Cook was not to 

g ive an account . .. so severe and stri ct she was in thi s thri fty way 

o f House keeping .. . . 39 

Pro tectora te England is a topsy-turvy world where a miserl y female servant has been 

put in cha rge of the royal househo ld . Mi lbourne further claims that Eli zabeth 's main 

ho usewife ly acti vity was that of a milkmaid , spending her time churning butter and 

keeping cows in St. James ' s park . 

Eli za beth a lso supposedl y accepted bribes, whi ch were "more we lcome by fa r 

than those Saintlike benevolences and civil Offi ces of Love," which she was, in 

M ilbourne ' s view, obligated to encourage as a devout Puritan.40 Milbourne compares 

her house to a kind of stock market where political power was blatantl y fo r sa le: 

A nd indeed her House was in thi s respect a politica l or State Exchange 

by w hich the Affa irs of the Kingdom were governed, and the prizes of 

a ll things set, whether Offi ces, preferments, lndempnity; as all other 

manner of Collusion and Deceipts were practiced and money tirring 

I 1 4 I ' 

no w 1ere e se . .. . 

ln Eli zabeth ' s house, not onl y household goods, but also political po itions are 

fo r sa le. There is no "decorum" or "order" in the Cromwell home, only di sorder and 

39 

40 
! he Court and Kitchin, 35 . 

4 1 
The Court and Kitchin, 6. 

The Court and Kitchin, 7. 
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" lllas terless ,, 
. 

. 

money, as the rest of the country suffers from an economic depression. 

Even meal 1· . 

. . . . 

1mes a1 e reversed- the constant, re/1g10us fas tmg ,s read as "upstart 

p iety " and lunch, ins tead of being ea ten in the middle of the day, is "in verted . .. to 

night. ,,42 

In addition to constructing Elizabeth as an inept housekeeper and a bad cook, 

Milbourn . . 
e 1ep1 esents her as an awkward shopper and consumer; she does not spend 

llloney 
or va lue household goods like a true aristocrat . Instead, she is either too 

Ill iserJy O . 
. . 

. 
. 

1 loo ex travagant, contnbutmg to a furth er corrupl10n of royali st rule. For 

example, when E lizabeth comes to London (after her husband 's success in the wars), 

th
e town leaders bring Elizabeth gifts of "Silver Implements for her accommodation 

Of h 

. 

ousehold s tuff " along with gifts of food--"Westphalia Hams, Neats Tongues, 

Puncheons, and Tierces of Frenclie Wine, Runlets and Bottles of Sack; all manner of 

Prese 
rves and Comfits." Yet instead of properly using the gifts or gifting them to 

others . h . · · 
· · d " 11 1 1 1 Id b. 

111 e1 c ircle, Elizabeth "retailed by pri vate han s, a t 1e 1ouse 10 o uects 

"at as 

43 I c. ·1 
· h 

a good a ra te as the Market wo uld afford." She t 1us ,a, s to engage wit 

arist0cra tic norms of gifting and displaying wealth. 4
4 Royalists critics of Protectorate 

ru/e 

· I J k d · · /) ·J 

repea tedly criticized the democratic (and often seemmg y ac a a1s1ca way I ie 

gov 

·1b ' · I 

ernment spent and used money to ga in power, and M1 oume s tex t s,gna s a 

42 T, 

4J 'he Court and Kitchin 8 J 0 

Th 
' ' . 

44 . e Court and Kitchin, 7. 
" , 

Gillespie 14 0 
·.r.. 1 

Ja,ie Donawerlh Women s Poetry and the 

T , . n gut exc iange, see 
, 

. 

Udor-Stuart S f G"ft E h ,, 1·11 women Writing, and the Reproduction of 

c ys tem o 1 · xc ange, m , 
. . 

U/ture i,1 ,,, ,; d 0 
B . . ds Mary E Burke Jane Donawe1 th , Lmda L. 

D · 1 Uuor an 0 /uarl ntatn, e . : . ' . 

ove, and Karen Ne/son (Syracuse: Syracuse Urn vers1ty P1 ess, 2000), 3- 18. 
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funda m 
cnta / unea ll . 

se ia t, as Gillespie points out, the "throne" had suddenly become 

'' r ,or sa /c ,,,.,5 

As Gillespie fu rther notes, The Court and Kitchin ofE/izabeth "sa tirizes the 

Pro1ec1ora1e fc . 
. 

01 the paradoxical sorl of 'beggarly court ' kept by its 'rustical lady. "'46 

Mil bourne re . . 

. 

presents her not only as a bad shopper and an rnept cook but also as an 

agoraphobic . . . . 

resrde111 within the spacious lodgings of the palace. He writes that she 

P lll up " 
many small partitions up and clown" since she was not "yet accustomed to 

that room 
Y and A ug us t Dwelling, and perhaps afraid of the vas tnesse and si/entnesse 

therof wJ . 
' 

11 ch presented to her thoughts the Desolation her Husband had 

caused ,,47 
. .. 

The recipes that fo llow Milboume's scathing appraisal of Elizabeth reinfo rce 

his c · . 
rrt,queof / · · 

· 
· · 1 · Tl · 

ier as an mappropnate housewife fo r the Bnlls 1 nation. 1e recipes 

rn Th C 
e ourt and Kitchin are doing several kinds of cultural work. First, they are 

ca tering lo a b/ . 

. ·h· I . 

PU 1c hungry for printed recipe books and so, 111 I 1s sense, t 1e recipes 

are''/ .. 
egrtrma te" tex ts intended to instruct the reader on the proper ways ro prepare 

V . 
arr ous d. 1 

rs 1es. Second, the recipes can be interpreted as revealing the too ordinary 

tastes and d · 

d . b k. d 

c esrres of the usurping, middle-class Crom wells preten mg 10 e mg an 

queen f 0 · Eng /and. Third, the inclusion of recipes requiring exo tic and luxurious 

ite ms rep 

· · J • h · t t 

resent Elizabeth and Oliver as absurdly hypocnt1ca mt eir ex ravagan 

t 
astes and • 

• 
· · 1d ti d · 

conspicuous consumption, since mstead of consumrng mi 00 s 111 

45 

Gillespie 12 Th 
,. , A;{ -k I L'arvre (London: 1649) also 

re · , • e anonymous playlet 1vew-mat e n r 
. . 

Cr!
1s t

ers anx ie ty about the Crom we/ls and money. JI includes a scene w:!h E/1za be1h 

46 G;JweJ! and Lady Fa irfax bickering over the roya l queen 's "veSrments (6), 

47 esp1e 13 

The Co .~ . . 
u, 1 and Kitchin, 26. 168 



lllodera iion lik d p . 

e goo untans, they were greedy and excessive in their tastes. The 

Crom wc//s II . . . . . . 

ien repr esent dysloprc figures, d1srupt111g lhe natural, temperate order of 

thing · 
s rn Eng /and. 

M il bourne introduces the recipe section by claiming that the dishes are 

represe 1 · 
11 a t, ve of Elizabeth 's "usual" or regular diet, thus pointing lo her 

commonplace tas tes: 

Here fo l/owes the most usual meat and diet observed at her table, 

most of them ordinary and vu/gar, except some few rarities, but such 

as arrided her Palate and Expence, of which it will be no unpleasing 

l abour to the Reader, lo peruse the Cookery, and manner of Dressing, 

as also her Preserves, & c. 48 

The · 
rec ipes tha t foll ow seem ordinary; the collection includes directions for meat 

dishes d . 
an animal body parts, mutton, pig, "lamb stones" (or kidneys), sausages, 

Udders 
' and tongue. Milbourne includes a note that Elizabeth 's favo rite dish was 

''scotch co //o " I . . . I . d . h 
. d 

PS, I 1111/y s /rced pieces of vea mrxe wit eggs, sausages, sp ices, an 

0 Ys ter 1 · 1 

. 49 . 1 
d. i. 

' w 11 c 1 were cheap and easily ava ilable at the time. ll was a popu ar 1s11 

(recipes f; · · 
· · k ) d I ·· 

· or rt appear 111 a number of mamrscnpt receipt boo s , an l 1e annotalron, 

" th · 
is Was almost her constant dish," signals Elizabeth 's middle-class las te for regular 

fa re. 

Yet ordinary foods are not benign in their simplicity. In his sa lire of l/1e 

Cro111 we//s, Milbourne arg ues that seemingly simple foods can drive people lo 

co111n, ·1 

h El. b tl d . 1 

1 egregious acts against the state, and he observes ow rza e 1 serve simp e 

food t · 

· · . . b I h 

s O Oli ver's cohorts, while noting that she was not discnmrnalmg a ou er 

48 , 

49 ;he Court and Kitchin, 46. 

'he Court and /Ct h · 49 
1 c zn, . 169 



husba d , 
. _ ,e kepi her house too open- allowing in people of malign 

n s guests. SI 

inlluence and c power: 

· · · an[ d] hav ing taken a House neer Charing-Crosse, kept it in a 
manner open for all Comers, which were none but the Sectary party 
a

1

nd the_ Officers, who resorted thither as to their head-quarters with all 

t lell' Id . . , WI pr0Jec11ons, and were entertained with Small Beer and Bread 

and Butter, which to the animation of approaching villany, was as bad 

as Aqua Forti s and Horse fl esh .... 
50 

The C romwell ' s h . . 0 

use was d 1 stressm gl y ( and democrati ca II y) open to people of any 

' consequently, susceptible to malign influences. 
51 

Also, the Puritans' 
rank and 

simple f . are nour· I d 
is , e an unhealthy, upside-down government rule. Milbourne 

con 1pares the C. 10

mwells' small beer (a weak alcoholic drink made with leftover 

hops) to aqua fi . . . 
oills, which was a corrosive acid, and their bread he compares to 

repul . srve hors fl I . . . 
e es 

1
- Milbourne considers the Cromwell 's pJam eatmg suspect- too 

P ys ically wholesome. Instead, plain food and drink in the mouths of 
simple to be h . 

Puritans 
was clearly damaging to their bodies and to their country. On a related note, 

e ater comments on the irony of Cromwell 's religious abstinence from 
M· rlbourn I 

liquor. 
The virtue of sobriety becomes a vice: Cromwell and hi s men may have 

abSla ined from strong drink, but they did not abstain from seizing power from 

th

e 

50 
- The C ~, Milb ourt and Kitchin, 2 1-2. " ourne' · · · E l fE · 1599 The E . s cnt1c1sm echoes a charge made against the •ar o •ssex 10 : 

set 

O 

arl of Essex is now returned to London and it is much noted how his doors are 

Record 
O 

a I comers ... . " in G. B. Harrison, A Last Elizabethan Journal, Being a 
pent I , 

Constabof those Things Most Talked of [}!Iring the Years, I 5 99-1603 ( 1,ondon: 

Culture l_e, I 933), 56-57, qtd in Lena Cowen Orlin, private Matters and Pub/le 
Orlin ar'" Post-Reformation England (Ithaca: Cornell University Press, J 994), 7. 
was " gues that the charge against Essex shows hoW in Elizabethan England, the1~ 

a fear f d I · bl t 
number of 

O 
a house that [wa]s too open, penetrable _by an . 1osp1ta e o any 

111 it . di sorderl y and masterl ess men analogized ,111piic1tly with the female body 

s stubb . ' · · . b the h om resistance of male control" (8). I would add that same anxiety a out 

bod ) use being too open (and the house's association with the uncontrollable female 
y informs Mi Ibo urne, s satire about Elizabeth Crom well half a century later. 
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king and parliamen t. M il bourne writes, "That no men of more abstemiousness ever 

ff 
. ,,52 

c ected so vi le and s lag itiou an enterprise upon so JUSt a Government. 

The sa tiris t, though, does not limit himself to a critique of Elizabeth as too 

0rd inary and m idd le-c lass to be running Oli ver 's household and, by extension, 

runni ng the country. He a lso criticizes her and her husband fo r being ridiculously 

ex travaga nt and even hypocritica l in their excessive desires and exotic taS tes. 

Eli zabeth · " I b. I H · " F pie wl1e11 1!1e Dt1tch 
~ 1s a 1a 1lua c us tomary ypocnle. or exam , 

embassy comes to town, they are entertained with a simple meal and a psalm, but 

when the Crom well 's favo rite da ughter gets married, they thrnw an elaborate feas t. 5
3 

A few recipes, in particular, seem to reinfo rce Milbourne 's claim about 

Eliza beth 's hypocritica l ex travaga nce. A recipe fo r a pudding titled, "A Rare White 

Pot," req uires ex pensive spices and ingredients: cinnamon, nutmeg, sugar, bone 

marrow, and cream. 54 Under a recipe fo r "marrow puddings," Milbourne adds that 

th
e pudd ings were what Elizabeth " usually had to her breakfas t. " The recipe requires 

a po und of ''.jordan a lmonds," blanched and mixed with rosewa ter, sugar, nutmeg, 

cream, and the addition of the "marrow of two Marrow-bones" and two grains of 

ambergris. 
55 

In the mid-seventeenth century, marrow was, according to the Oxford 

Companion lo Food, a "prized delicacy." It was "cooked and served in its bone from 

which it would be removed by a special silver scoop. "56 Another recipe that further 

52 J''h 
53 · e Court and Kitchin, 2 1-2. 

Do ug las C linton, "Preface," to The Court and Kitchen ofE!izabe!h Commonly 

fialled Joan Cromwell, ed. Liquorice, 7. 

55 The Court and Kitchin (1 666), 53 . 

The Court and Kitchin ( 1 666) 46. 
56 "B , 

one Marrow," in The O:rford Companion lo Food, ed. Alan Davidson (Oxford : 

Oxford Uni vers ity Press, 1999), 88. 
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ou tlines li zabct h ' hypocriti ca l ex tra vagance is "How to make a rare Dutch 

Pudding," w hic h req uires sage, suga r, nutmegs, mace, cloves, and pepper. The 

inc lus ion of " rare" and ex pensive ingredi ent re inforces Milbourne ' s earlier criticism 

tha t Eli zabeth had excess ive tastes at odds with her supposed re li g ious virtue and 

ho usewife ly duties to her husband and the state. The Crom wells did not juSt ex iSt on 

plain bread and sma ll beer· instead they were sometimes ex traordinaril y lavish in 
' ' 

the ir ea ting habits. 

Milbo urne wants to have it both ways in hi s critique: on the one hand, the 

Cromwe ll s a re too fru ga l, or on the other, they are too extravagant--nothing in 

between. They use "scriptural dehortations" to justify both "gluttony" and " luxurious 

intemperance," a long with "other zealous entences of Moderation in Diet."
57 

The 

C romwe ll s do not know the middle path of moderation and temperance. Instead, they 

are too ex treme ither s toic Puritans or greedy, insatiable hypocrites. In either case, 

they are the ultimate mi s-rul ers of the country. Thus, Protectorate England is 

establi shed as a dystopic land , where the contradictory and chaotic desires of the 

perverted housewife have disrupted an idyllic royalist nation . 

Jn contrast, Milbourne invokes an alternate ideal place to counter the 

Cromwe ll s ' dys topia . Drawing on Plato and the stoic, Epictetus, he writes: 

... in Feasting and banquetting we must [accept] two Guests the body 

and the mind , because that which is bestowed on the body will 

suddenly passe away, and that which comes into the mind will be there 

laid up for ever . . . there is no such lasting pleasure as in a sober diet, 

which, when Excesses bring Surfeits, renews the Feast the nex t day, 

and gives a continual relish to the appetite."58 

57 
The Court and Kitchin 1 O 

58 ' . 
The Court and Kitchin , 12-13. 
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·at ing t 
Y w, keep the body from suffe ring from surfe its (or indigestion) 

emperatel ·11 . . 

consumption of food and wine. Milbourne imagines the ideal 
caused b Y excess ive · • . . . 

rul er a d ' 11 perso . 
n as moderate in appetite, with the body poised somewhere between 

' P ea u, e, and desire fo r more. Mdbourne's text locates utopia in the 
consu . mpt1 on I . . . 

spaces of th 
e temperate body and roya list household (both ideals that he depicts as 

lost during the gross excesses of the Protectorate.) 

M. . 
il bourne invokes utopia in another important way in The Courl and Ki1chin 

• when he imagines a mythical place where the people take revenge 
of Elizabeth . . 

aga inst the Cr . . . . . . omwells, and, ,n particular, against Eli zabeth. When his treatise was 

publ ished . 
'" I 664, EI i zabeth had successful! y petitioned the king ( whose fa ther, 

Charles I h . 
' ad been beheaded at the hands of Eli zabeth's husband, Oliver) to let her 

n retirem · so • ' · · · I en t m the country. In spite of her husband s en mes against t ,e state, 
li ve i . 

Et· - izabeth . spent the last of her life in peace and quiet with her son-in-law, John 

Claypole 
' at Northborough in Northamptonshire. Gleefully imagining Elizabeth's 

resp 
onse to h' . • • · bl d · 11 · 

15 

tex t, Milbourne delights ,n labeling her unreasona e an ,n ca ,ng 

attention to her comfo rtable living situation: 

if she thinks she comes not very well off so, she is as unreasonable in 

her reduction and allowed Recess (to be envied for its plenty and 
amplitude, fa r exceeding her fo rmer privacy, so that she 

15 

even lft a 
Dari in g of Fortune) as in her usurped Estate and Greatness · · · · 

59 Ii v~a un t, ,, EI i za beth Crom well ,, 31 3. When Elizabeth petitioned Charles IJ to let her 
" quietly · 

1 

' . t· ) she stated that she had 
never . in t ,e country ( instead of trY' ng her or treason.' . . . . 

1 

toy intermeddled in any of those public transactions which have been p1 e.1_ u_d1cia 
con; ur Majesty, s roya I father or yourself, (3 1 3 ). This was a. remarkable pet, t1 on, 
but i;dermg that her husband had been responsible for executing h1_s fa ther, Chai : es~, 
Fo r a ~as totally in keeping with English common \aw, which punished the hus an 

60 wife's t . The ransgress1ons. 
Court and KiLchin (1 666), A 7. 173 



M· ilbourne . proclaims that El' b h . . . . 1za et robbed the English people of their liberty and 

their c 
urces, there were even unsubstantiated rumors that she had sold 

conom ic reso . . . 

the royal jewels.6 1 c . . He mockingly refers to her imagined displeasure on reading hi s 

nt1que of her bad housewifery: 

The I 

Little satisfaction serves the English Nation ... and She ought 

therefore to be highly thankful , that the Scene of his Tyranny was laid 

here, for had it lit upon the southern parts of the World, their nimble 

;nd _vi ndictive rage, upon the Turn, would have limb'd and minced her 

am II Y to A tomes, and have been their own Cooks and Carvers. 

62 

ands in th S . . . . . 
e outhern herrn sphere were often pictured or ,magrned as utoprc 

- where 
st

range humans (including cannibals and hermaphrodites) lived, as in 

Places 

Gabriel d . e F O I g ' rr 
63 · ny s, , he Great Southern Land Known. Milbourne speculates what 

Would have ha . . . ppened to the Cromwells had their transgress10ns agamst the state been 

t iere. In a Southern utopian clime, after the Cromwell 's fall or "turn" 

committed I 

' ie eaters up of the English kingdom would have been eaten by the 

from power ti 

na ti ves--the 
cooks would have become the cooked. Under the Crom wells, England 

YS
t
opia, a bad place where the usual order of things was disrupted, and a 

became d . 

former b . 
iewer wore the crown of the beheaded king. Milbourne delights in 

th
e 

Cron, 
we 

II 
s and the country 's reversal of fortune, and (anti ci pati ng Jona

th
an Swift's A 

Modest Pro . · I l . I ) I 
posa/, which mockingly proposes that the English eat tie ns 

1 

ie 

61 
6 Gaunt "El' 

2 The ' rzabeth Cromwell ," 313. 

63 Gab,~ ourt and Kitchin, A8. trans. a:I de Fo i g~ y, The Southern Land Found ( La Terre A ustrale Connue, I 6 7 6), 

tho ugh d d ed ·.Dav 1 d Fausett (Syracuse, NY: Syracuse Un 1vers
1 
ty Pi ess, 

19

9

3 

) .. Even 

LI top· • e Foigny's tex t is later than Milbourne's there was a tradiuon of locating 

,a 111 th . ' . · 
e southern part of the world well before thi s. 174 
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imagines a n a lte rn a tive utop ic s ta te that wrecks its revenge in terms of cooking and 

cann iba li sm .6•1 

IV. Housewife as Queen: Henrietta Maria and Royalist Cooking in Vtopia 

In 1655, n ine yea rs before The Court and Kitchin ofE!izabeth Commonly 

Called Joan Crom we/ was pub! ished, an anonymo us printer put out a book of 

med ic ina l, c ulina ry, and confecti onary recipes attributed to Queen Henrietta Maria. It 

wa the midd le of the Interregnum and Cromwellian rule. Charles I had been 

beheaded in front of the Whitehall Banquetting House a few years earlier in 1649; the 

roya l fa mil y was in ex ile, w ith Charles 's wife, Henrietta Maria, living in France. 

Printing a book w ith bla tantly roya lis t leanings could have landed the printers in a 

cons idera ble a mo unt o f troubl e with Parliament. Nevertheless, their risk paid off; 

The Queen 's Closet Opened: Incomparable Secrets in Physic, Churgery, Preserving, 

CandYing, and Cookery became one of the most popular cookbooks of its time, going 

into nine printed editions by the 1680s and being reprinted until 171 3.
65 Post-

Resto ra ti on editions were printed by Evan Ty ler and Richard Holt, and Tyler was 

64
_ Jona tha n Swift, "A Modest Proposal" ( J 729) in Eighteenth-Century English 

Literature, eds . Geoffrey T illo tson, Paul Fussell , Marshall Waingrow (Fort Worth : 
I la rcourt , 1969), 447-450. Swift- like Milbourne- uses images of cooking and 
canniba lism in hi s satire of government: " I have been assured by a very knowing 
A me ri can of my acqua intance in London, that a young healthy Chi ld well Nursed is 
a t a yea r Old a most delic io us, no urishing, and wholesome Food; whether Stewed, 
Roas ted, Ba ked, or Boyled, and J made no doubt tha t it will equally serve in a 
Fri cas ie, o r Rago ut" (448). 
65 

Thi s s ta ti s tic is taken from an anonymous introduction to a modern edition of two 
vo lumes (those dedicated to cooking and confec tionary) of the The Queen 's Closet 
Opened, published as, The Comp/eat ook and A Queen s Delight (London: Prospect 
Books, 1984 ) . 
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appointed R . oyal Printer in Ed- b - h , . " . . th _ '" UI g '1 om I 660- I 6 72- G1 ven the1 rroya Ii st ties and 

e1r pre sen cc in Lond . 
_ on '" the 1650s, it is possible that Tyler and Holt were the 

on · ginal printer -s of the vo lume. 

The Queen 's Cl , . . a _ oset Opened was one of the firs t printed recipe collection 

ttn buted to a woma ( I . . . . K n a ong with recipe co llecuons attnbuted to the Countess of 

entand A lthea T lb ) 67 

a ot - The anonymous printer of The Queen's Closet Opened 

could b e sa id to h I . . . 
_ ave 1elped started the trend ,n publ ishing women's cookbooks, a 

trend . which take . 
s off a few years later after the Restoration of King Charles II and 

sets th e stage for M" lb 1 
ourne's satire, as we have already seen. 

The ano 
i _ _ nymous editor of The Queen's Closet, who signs hi s name with the 

n1t1als W . 
. M. , identifies himself as a former secretary to the Queen, who was in 

charge . " 
of tran ·b[" ,, . . - 68 · 

sen mg] the recipes "in to her book" by himself. J-le claims that he 

valued the . 
pnvate nature of the "Original papers being most of them preserved in my 

own h ands, wh· h . 
d ,c I kept as so manY Reliques, and should have parted with my 

earest bl 
oud, then to have suffered them to be publick." 

69 
He constructs the 

Queen' 
_ s papers as private and intimate, and he acknowledges the transgression 

Inherent. 10 

publishing them and making (hem accessible to the public. J-le frames the 

queen' 
s recei t b · b ·h · · P ook as a sacred space one made perhaps mo1e so y t e assoc1auon 

f ' 

o Henri t 

e ta Maria (who was Catholic) with the Virgin Mary. Jn the 1630s, she built 

66 See entri c d D. · 

0

f Bo k . es ,or "Evan Tyler" and "Richard Holt" in J-lenrY palmer, e ·• ,ci,onary 

: nd 

1 

~

0

" 1/ers and Pr; nters J 6 68-1 7 2 5 (oxford: o xford Uni versity Press, I 922 ), 2 9 5 

7 s . ~L -t1edicin~nette Hunter, "Women and Domestic Medicine," in Women, Science, and 

,: In hi:/ S_00-1700, 89- I 07. _ Th ed,catJon, W.M. refers to his role as "pubhsher" of the papers (A

3

)-

e Ouee '· Cl ~ · n 
5 

osel Op ened (1 655), A}V. 176 



70 

and dedica ted a h 
. . 

c c ape/ lo the V,rg rn Mary, and she was often explicitly associated 

With Mary b I 
c Y 1er Ca tholic supporters. 70 

W.M. explains his printing of the queen 's papers by stating that he loaned a 

transcrip t of I . . . . 
"" 

. 

1e1 receip t book lo a fn end, who by 111 fortune either lent or Jost it," and 

now 
, a con trab d 

an copy of the receipt book had been printed and was "abroad. " 71 

Conseq uent/ . , . 
. . 

. 

Y, 111 an effort to preserve the mtegnty of her pri va te papers, he fe lt 

com pelled t "d" 
0 ispa tch [his] original copy to the Press to prevent those fa lse ones" 

from .. 
ga ,n,ng any authority. 72 He writes: 

fo r o therwise I should not have thought it Jesse then Sacri/edge, had 

not the lock been first pickt, to have opened the Closet of my 

distressed Soveraigne without her Royall assent; but since that 

unfortunate miscarriage, I thought this publication to stand upon no 

ordinary learms of honour, as it might continue my Soveraign Ladies 

remembrance in the brests and loves of those persons of honour and 

quality, that presented most of these rare receipts to her. 
73 

Here w M . . . 

. 

· · 1s offenng an apologia (perhaps an empty one) for puttmg the Queen 's 

Priva te . . . 

Papei s into pnnt. It is also a shrewd rhetorical move, one that heigh lens the 

a udience ' 
. . . 

s sense of havmg rnllmate access lo the deposed Queen and the space of her 

Fra 
C c nces E. Dolan, Whores o'Babylon: Catholicism, Gendel'~ and Seventeenth-

entury p · 
.'/ 

· · P · 1999) 

e . rtnt Culture (Ithaca and London: Cornell Um vers1ty 1ess, , 

special I "T 

· · M . ' 

I Y, he Command of Mary: Marian Devot10n, Hennetta ana s 

nterces . 
71 The si~ns,, and Ca tholic Motherhood," 95-1 56. 

72 Th ,, Queen s Closet Opened (1655), A4. 
. . . . 

. · e Queen '.s Closet ( 1655) A 4. This was a common claim to 1ust1 fy pult111g 

P11 va te · 
' 

· · · ·· 1· 1 · h 

. , Co len e writings (like poems letters, and recipes) 11110 p11nl, w 11c 1, 111 I e 

middJ f · 
' 

. I b I · . I d 

. e O the seventeenth-century still retained a sense of socia ta oo I 1a1 11 1a 

ear/1er · . 
• · · · · I · d 

111 the p enod· many aristocrats still considered gomg 111to pnnt vu ga1 an 

comm 
' 

. · f M · t C ·1 · " · 

M. on. See A rthur F. Marotti, "The Social Contex ls o · anuscnp on~p, a1_1on 111 

Pr: nuscnjJI, Print, and the English Renaissance Lyric (I thaca: Cornell U111 vers1ty 

73 ss, 1995) 30-47 

Th ' · 

e Queen 's Closet Opened (1 655), A4r-v. 
177 



Incidentally, this was nol lhe first lime a publisher had used the private papers 

of the Q ueen I k . . 
. 

0 ma ea pro fit. In 1645, f-lennelta and Charles's letters fell into the 

hands of .,. . 
. 

pa , ramentan an rebels who then publrshed them- hoping to discredit the 

King and Q ueen b h . h . . . p 1· 

Y s owrng t eir maneuvenngs agarnst ar ,ament and (by 

ex tens ion) 11 
. . 

. . 

le counrry. The pub/1ca 11 on of the letters and "the vro/ation" of the King 

and Q uec ' . 
. 

. 
" 

. 

11 s wrsh to keep them pri va te paradox,cal/y became the means by which 

lhe pri v 1 
a e comes to have va lue" in sevenleenth-century England, as Cecile 

Jagod . k. 
Zins I persuasively argues. 74 With the printing of personal papers (as well as 

With lhe ad 

II b . . d . I 

c: vent of s ilent reading), privacy was gradua y ecomrng associate wrt 1 

'ntima te · · 

· d . ) d I · h J 

ac ti vity (s ucl1 as letter and recipe writrng and rea mg an a so wit t 1e 

individ I' . 
ua s interior self 

The editor of The Queen 's Closet Opened, W.M., capitalizes on this newly, 

emerg ing sense of privacy 10 sell the Queen 's recipes to an eager reading public. In 

th
e Process, he cons tructs the queen as an idea l housewife and the space of the roya l 

household as utopic. He ca lls attention to the intimate nature of the recipes with his 

use of the metaphor of picking the "lock" to the queen 's "closet," a domestic space, 

as We 've seen, especially aligned with priva te activity- in particular, writing, 

reading d 

f 1 1 t here Hem-ietta Maria would 

, an prayer. In voking the space o tie c ose , w 

have done her recipe writing, furth er heightens the reader 's sense of access to 

. · 

75 

1nt,ma t 

. . If) f the Queen. W.M. situates 

e space (and perhaps, even the intimate se 0 

74 
Cec ·/ 

. din and Writing in Seventeen/h-

e 
I e M. Jagodzinski Privacy and Prml: Rea g · fV . · · 1999) 

e, 1 
' 

· . ·1 Press o irg1111a 

76 
1 ury England (Charlottesville and London: Uni veisi Y 

' ' 

7s . 

Cl . 

On ti 

. "The Early Modern oset 

Disco l~ sp~ce of the closet, see Alan_ Stewart, . 76- 100. Stewart notes that a 

veied, Representations 50 (Spnng 1995)-
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He -· n1 ie1ta Ma ria ' . . . . 
. 

s recipes withm the pri va te, domesti c, and feminine realm of the 

household ven as he reveals them to the public. 76 

W.M. continues his defense of publica tion by hinting at his age and his own 

red uced · . 
cu cumstances, stating that he wants to "prevent all disservices that might be 

done" t 1 
. 

0 11e Q ueen by pi ra ted publica tion of her recipes. He imagines that some 

ro 1· 
ya is

t support ers (pa rticularly those with their names "affi xed" to the recipes in the 

vo/ume) might be ang ry with him for making "these copies publick. "77 Thus he ca lls 

attention t h . 
. 

. . 

0 t e pri va te nature of the papers, while at the same tllne acti vely bringing 

them int I . 
0 t 1e public sphere. W.M. 's apologia drops out of subsequent editions, 

sugges ting that he is less concerned with offending the Queen and her subjects (as 

readers of the receipt book) than with making a profit off her priva te papers. 

W.M. concludes his introduction to the queen 's recipes by indirectly 

add · 
ressing Henrietta Maria: 

husband and wife might each have had a separa te closet and that the closet probably 

W~s attached to their bedrooms. He cites the example of Sir William More and his 

Wife . She goes to her closet "to be read to" by another person, and More goes to his 

~los~t to read silently to himself, but both husband and wife use the closet fo r priva te 

iea?ing and writing. Stewart gives the household inventory of More 's wife's closet, 

Which conta ined the fo llowing: "a table, a cupboard, several chests, caskets, hampers, 

a desk, working baskets, boxes, glasses, pols, botl les, jugs, conserve jars, sweetmea t 

barre/~, an ho urg lass, a gra ter, knives, pas try-moulds, ... " and prar~r books (82). 

c~ha t_ is especially interesting about this inventory is ~hat M_ore's wife's _closet 

ntams pots, sweetmeat barrels, and pastry-moulds, implymg that she likely used her 

clo_set fo r di stilling and confeclionary. Thus, W.M. may be in voking these culinary 

ac ti vities when he uses the metaphor of the "closet" in his tille and in his introduction 

}~ T~e Queen 's Closet Op ened. 
. . 

Given the way the space of the closet is sugges ti vely lmked to the p_erson of r_he 

~ueen, W.M. is also capitalizing on her fe~1ininity to ma~,e ~ profi_L Dian_a P~ir~i ~s 

emarks that occasionally early modern prrnters used th~ p1 ?duct1on of femmmity as 

a sa leable commodity in the literary market" (in "Malena/ Girls: The Sevenl~enlh

J;entury Woman Debate" in Women, Text.5; Histories, eds. Clare Brant and Diana 

77 urkiss [London and New York : Routledge, 1992], 69). 

The Queen 's Closet Op ened (1655), A4v-A5. 
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· • . [S]hould my Roya l Mistresse be displeased ... from the Bar of 

whose resentments I can make no appeal, but as I hope she may smile 

at the happy recovery of those papers, which perhaps these troubles 

and her travels might utterly have deprived of, had not my diligent 

care preserved them fo r her Maj es ties review, as also fo r a more 

general good. 78 

Pu blicaf · 
ion 1s now preserva tion ("happy recovery"), and the queen 's recipes can 

counter th ·11 . 
• • 

e I effec ts or the " troubles" of the Civrl War and her subsequent " travels" 

o r ex ile. Inc identally, th e word " travels" is also probably a pun on the word 

"trava i I " h 
. 

· · 

s ere as we ll- a lludmg to the queen 's many hardships during and after the 

C ivil War. In The Queen 's Closet Opened, utopia is es tablished as a longing fo r lost 

roya lis t rule, which can be accessed fo r the "general good" th rough the Queen 's 

ho usehold recipes. 

W.M. then te lls the reader to "thank the times not mee, fo r otherwise these 

pre tio us leaves had never been in common. "79 Ironica lly, he winds up being grateful 

to the " times" of Civil War and Interregnum, which have brought about both the ex ile 

of the Q ueen and the publishing of her pri va te papers. Like the end of the note to the 

reader in E liza beth Cromwell 's cookbook nine years later, the end of W.M.'s preface 

comments on the importance of making private papers public, suggesting tha t the 

disco urses of privacy, publication, and domestic utopia are indeed Jinked in the 

na tiona l · · · 
1magma t1 011 . 

W.M. frames the queen as an ideal housewife in her pri va te prac tice and use 

of rec ipes. He also references the queen 's coterie of prac titioners with whom she 

78 

79 
The Queen 's Closet Opened (1 655), A6. 

The Queen 's Closet Opened (1 655), A6r-v. 
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Wo u/d have b . 
ccn testing and exchanging recipes. On the title page, he describes her 

re · 
cipcs in th r . 

e ,o l/owmg terms: 

As they were presented unto the Queen, By the Most Experienced 

Persons of our limes, many whereof were honoured with her own 

Prac tise, when she pleased lo descend to these more private 

Recrea tions. 

Such lang uage renders the queen as a proper housewife actively engaged in 

lhe d 0 mestic 1 · · · 
ac 1vH1 es of cooking, medicine, and confectionary. W.M. includes a 

separa te lit/ d . 
e secti on dedica ted to all three activities. The Pearl ~f Practice foc uses 

On lll ed " . 
ic uia / recipes. A Queen '.s· Delight is dedicated to confec tions and preserving, 

and The C 
omplete Cook includes culinary recipes. As was discussed in chapter one, 

such disti · 
nc ti ons be tween cooking and medicine were nascent and not firmly 

observed fc . 

. 
. . .· 

o r much of the early modern pen od. The queen 1s an app1 op1 ia te and 

know/edgeab/e housewife in W.M. 's vision of her recipe book and her practice, 

w1· 11 ch inc / d · · · 
· Th d . f I 

u es sc ientific, cu/mary, and household recipes. e omes t1 c space o t 1e 

ho useho ld . . 

. . . 

- Hs kitchen, dis tilling closet, and bedroom, where receipt p1 ac l1 ce 

Occurred--b 
. 

d J · " t 

ecomes a utopic, orderly space where the queen an 1e1 mos 

Experienced" • 
. • 

· " d per·1·menls 

Colen e engage 111 "pn va te Recrea trons an ex · 

The Queen '.r Closet Opened also imagines to an idea / community of praclicers 

Who sh 

J · I WI t I 

are and exchange knowledge as a form of cu/tura capita · la am 

interested in focusing on here is the representation of that circle as aristocratic, 

generous, exp erienced, and capable. They have "proved" or tes ted the recipes, and, 

now, W.M. in his publica tion of them is contributing to the "genera/ good" or public 

Wea l_ It · 

. . · I I t · later broken by Elizabeth 

is a communal utopia-a roya li st c1rc e l la is 

Cromwell and her husband, Oliver, during the Interregnum. 
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In a la lcr ed it ion of The Queen's Closet Opened, W.M. in an unusual move, 

o rga nizes the lab le of contents by contributor- to furth er emphasize the importance 

of the ind ivid ua ls invo lved : "The Prescri bers and Approvers of mo t of these rare 

receipts there fo llowing names are in several Pages of thi s Book inferred and annexed 

to the ir own experienced Receipts."80 Henrie tta Maria 's co llection contains recipes 

that were cont ributed by the fo remost men and women practitioners of the day 

includ ing Lady Grace Mildmay, Lady Marga ret Hoby, and men like, Theodore 

Mayherne and S ir Kenelm Digby. Thus, the recipes' value seems to lie in the elite 

s ta tus of the owners (a nd, of course, the "celebrity appeal" of the queen herself) and 

in the important c la im that the orig inal owner/author tried the recipe itself before 

pass ing it a long Lo the Q ueen. 8 1 

In the first edition of The Queen 's Closet, there were many rece ipts attributed 

to well-known aris tocra ts or people associated with the Stuart courl, includ ing the 

Earl of A rundel, Lord Conway, Digby, Lady Giffo rd, Lady Mallet, and the ountess 

of Rutla nd. These a ttributions add to a sense of the receipt book embodying an idea l 

community of prac titioners, and, in this case, the idea l is defin ed as roya list (or 

aris tocra tic), French, and often Catholic. Many recipes come from the roya l fa mily, 

such as "To Make a Cake the way of the Roya l Princess, the Lady El iza bcth, da ughter 

so Th 
. e Queen 's Closet Opened (London: 1658). Such a move was unusual because as 

di scussed ea rlier in chapter two, tables of contents in printed and manuscript recipe 

co ll ec_ti ons tended to be organized a lphabetica lly or by part of the body being hea led 

fr'° by rtem be ing made (e.g. p ies, possets, preserves). 

Knoppers sp~cul ates that the concept of "ce lebri ty appea l" helps to explain the 

overa ll populari ty of The Queen 's Closet Opened. Personal conversa tion. 
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to K · 
ingCharles l] ti " h' • 

ie · 1rst, w 1ch reqwres fl our, rose wa ter, yeast, cream, butter, 

currants 
' nutmeg, egg yolks, and a "little sa lt." 82 

The recipes look back fa rther than just the idyllic time of the Stuarts since 

there are . . . 

piescn pl! ons fo r making perfumes attributed--Queen Elizabeth and King 

Edwa
rd VI, and one recipe fo r "cordial wa ter" attributed to Sir Walter Raleigh. 83 

There are I 
c a so many recipes with French and Catholic markers, including, "To boy/ 

Ducks r 
a ter the French Fashion" and another recipe for " the Jacobins pottage." These 

Wo u/d have been pointing to the Queen 's French-Catholic origins, and they would 

have resonated with an audience sympathetic to the .lacobins, a fac tional Ca tholic 

group from Paris. Another recipe that invokes Catholic discourse is "A Carp Pye," 

Wh' 
ich includes an endnote stating, "this is meat for a pope. " Most likely, this phrase 

is Punning on the word, "mea t," since the word means both apt (as in, the dish is 

approp · fc 

84 

nate or the pope), and flesh (the meat of the carp). 

Historica lly, we know that Henrietta Maria practiced and exchanged recipes, 

a
nd 

she- a Jong with other aristocratic women- supported men of science, such as 

Mayherne (who was also the queen 's physician), John Evelyn, Robert Boyle, and 

their e . 

. . . . ti . t'fi 
85 

Xpenments- sometimes, even ac tively part1c1pal111g 111 1e sc1en 1 1c process. 

82 

83 rh~ Queen 's Closet Opened, 62. . 
_ . .· . . 

nc_identally, The Queen 's Closet Op ened mcludes the fo ~I p1 rnted 1~c1pe fo r a 

Wedding cak e in English "The Countess of Rutland's Receipt for makrng the rare 

Banbury Cake which w;s so much praised at her Daughter 's the Right Honorable 

Lady Chatwor;.h 's Wedding. " This is mentioned in Ivan Day, "Bridecup and Cake: 

The Ceremonial Food and Drink of the Bridal Procession" in Food and the Rites ~/ 

Pa~sage, ed. Laura Mason, Leeds Symposium on Food History, "Food and Society" 

Series (T 

61 

84 Th otnes: Prospect Books: 2002), 33- . 

85 e Queen 's Closet Opened, 69. 

. 

F~r _more about Henrietta Maria 's circle, see Hunter, "Women and Domestic 

Med1c1ne," 89-107. 183 



Digby wa 1 k 
. . 

s a so a nown member of Hennetta Mana 's circle of early scientists. Jn 

addition to d · · 
con uctmg ex pen men ts, he was one of her most-trusted advisors and the 

ambassador to the pope. His receipt book was put into print post-humously by his 

steward and titled, The Closet <?/Sir Kenelm Digby Knight Opened. 86 Like The 

Queen 's Closet Opened it was ex tremely popular--in part because of Digby 's 

no torie ty as a Ca tholic and advisor to the deposed queen but also because it was 

Wide ly believed that Digby poisoned his wife, the beautiful courtesan, Venetia 

Stanley. Digby 's book, along with other books ofrecipes published in the second 

half or the seventeenth century, illustrates the rich context for Henrietta Maria 's and 

E liza beth Cromwell's and other public figures ' private, household papers. Such a 

context tel/s us that the salacious opening of the private cabinet of a public figure was 

a lucrative business for printers and booksellers in early modem London. 

This context is only part of the story, though. The other part is that in her 

(rea l and represented) interest in recipes as a type of scientific and domestic practice, 

Henrietta Maria was not a/one in terms of her gender or her elite status. Other 

exceptional and aris tocratic women were also exploring the areas of natural 

Philosophy and actively supporting men who were conducting experiments in 

kitchens and laboratories.s7 The study of natural philosophy was particularly 

attractive to many educated women since they were socially and often quite literally 

barred from other scholastic disciplines. As Reid Barbour, writing on Lucy 

Hutc/1,·n , · • L t· s 's De Rerum Natura (a scientific treati se on the 

son s interest 111 ucre JU 

86 
Kene/m Digby, The Closet «f the Eminently Learned Sir Kenelm Digby Kt. Opened 

f}ondon: H .C., 1677). 

. 
· 

Ly,iet·t· J-' "S" ft·/ Royal Society· The Circle of Katherine Jones, Lady 

e -JLmter, 1sters o 1e 
· 

., 

Rane/agh," in Women, Science, and Medicine 1500-l ?OO, 18.) · 
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na ture of things) t t I . " · . . , as u e y notes: ... science was sometimes viewed as an 

appropria te hobby fo r women to have . .. [p]ut simply, the practice of sc ience could 

be cons idered more like kitchen work than the study of Ovid and Horace. "88 

A nd, of course, the idea of science itself- as a mode of understanding the 

na tura l world thro ugh observa tion, experience, and experiment--was just coming into 

being in the seventeenth century.89 The scientific s tudy of the natura l world through 

hands-on ex perim ents, often recorded in recipes, contributed to the shaping of what 

lllany literary his torians and cultural critics recognize as a modern sense of the 

ind ividua l--as an (em) bodied subject possessing an interior "self "90 Sawday reminds 

us tha t scientific discoveries about the nature of the body and of the world contributed 

as much to the rise of the modern subject as the fo rces of the Protestant Reformation, 

the success of the printing press, and the discovery of the Americas. 

Especially during the fra ught times of Civil War and Interregnum (when The 

Queen 's Closet Opened appeared on the publishing scene), new discoveries in 

ana tomy transform ed the site of the body, in the words of Sawday, into a " terra in to 

be discovered_,,91 The body was a New World, and recipes fo r remedies and fo r 

foods were ways to explore and better understand it s workings. Sawday observes the 

s imilarity of the relationship between the anatomist-as-scientist and the explorer: 

88 · D " · ,,,,, 
Re1·d B b " L H 1 · Atomism and The Atheist og, 111 rromen, ar our, ucy utc 1111son, , 

~cience, and Medicine: 1500-1700, 126. . . . 
Jonathan Sawday, The Body Emblazoned: Dissect~on_and _the Human Body m 

f
0
enaissance Cu/lure (London: Routledge, 1995), I, it~li cs hi_s. . If. 
S . d b"ect with an rnten or se 1s 

awday argues that the n se of the mo ern su ~ . 
· • · . See "The Renaissance Body: 

Parti c ula rly influenced by discoven es 111 anatomy. ' d . R I d 
From C 1 . . 

1 
. ,, • 7,·1.e Bodv Emblazoned (Lon on. out e ge, 

o 0 111za t1 on to nvent10n, 111 n ., 
1991) 16-38 
91 ' · 

Sawday, Body Emblazoned, 24. 
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"The micro · I 
cosmic exp orer of !he body laboured on a projecl !he dimensions of 

which were h Id I b b. 
. . . 

e o e every 1t as dark as the rntenor of the continent of the newly 

' r 
ound ' americas .... " He argues thal the "task of the scientist," and 1 would add, by 

extension, the receipt book prac ticer- herself an early scientist, "was to voyage 

Wi l/i in the body in order to fo rce it to reveal its secrels."92 So, 1 would argue that 

th
ere is a way lo see receipt book prac tice (whether as represented in Henrielta 's and 

Elizabeth 's printed cookbooks or in manuscript receipt books) as part of a utopic, 

scientific view of the body and its place in the natural world. And the newly 

emerging view of the body affected the polilical ordering of government and, by 

ex tension, utopic writings about the government. 

So, to return to The Queen 's Close/ Opened, how do the recipes fo r the care of 

th e body reinfo rce W.M. 's construction of the royalist household as utopia? His 

in troduction implies a longing for a lost roya list (even Catholic) past, one colored by 

utopian leanings. The recipes themselves reinforce an ideal or an aes thetic of 

privacy, royalty, and ca tholicity, and the queen's house is a place where the workings 

of the body could be discovered, known, and effectively managed. 

The Pearl of Practice, a section of The Queen 's Closet Opened, which 

contains medicinal, cosmetic, and household recipes, holds a receipt entitled, "To 

com fort the Heart and Spirits, and to suppress Melancholy" requiring apples, sugar, 

and diam bra (probably an aromatic cordial made of ambergris and musk). 93 Under 

thi s rece· t • 1 
fh d 'tt marginalia there is a notation in italic 

1p , in t 1e manner o an wn en ' 

92 S 
93 awday, Body Emblazoned, 25. 

"Diamber" in The Oxford English Dictionary, vol. 4, 6
03· 
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script " ' approved ,,94 Tl . . 
· 1e note ind I cat es the queen' s own "proving" or testing of the 

rec ipe im I . 
' P ying that Queen Henrietta Maria--who did suffer ill health and 

melanchol · . . 
Y ,n the late J 640s--tn ed th JS remedy and found that it worked. By 

extension ti . . 
, , e rec ipe with its announcement that it is "approved" is claiming that it 

can heal any . I 
one w1t1 melancholy and make his or her body become a healthy, 

happy- . possibly even a utopic- place. 
Other recipes that claim to be uni versally applicable and even "proved" are 

panacea 
s or cure-all s for the body. Like other women compilers, Henrietta Maria 

incl udes receipt r · II · · I d. "T k f L·c 
s ,o r panaceas ,n her co ect,on, ,nc u ,ng o ma e water o He," 

which re · 

quJTes rosemary, sage, roses, carnations, and other herbs and flowers. The 

receipt 
1 

. . . . . 
c aims that the water is " good against many 1nfirm1t1es, as the OropSJe, Palsey, 

Ague S . . . 
' weaung, Spleen, Worms, Ye!loW and Black Jaund1es; ,t strengthens the 

' ra in, Heart, Liver, and Stomach." panaceas ,mag1ne the body as heaiable Spi rits B · . . 
a

nd 

capa b I e of becoming an ideal place of hea I th, a point that I wi II return to in the 

fo llowin · · M · I . I d . fi g section. In addition to panaceas, Henrietta aria a so ,nc u es receipts or 

cosmeti cs, such as one fo r beautify ing the face, "To make the face fa ir" : "Take fresh 
Bean bl . I ·I . . I . c. ,,9s ossomes and di stil them in a J.,imbeck, and wit 1 t , e wate1 was 1 you, ,ace. 

Henrietta Maria- again like other women compilers-- has receipts for ink in 

her I · · · 
co lectio n, but her receipts- as might be expected of the queen- g,ve 1nstruct1ons 

on how to make ink the co !or of go id and si Jver. 96 Sh< a Jso includes one enti tied, "To 

write Letters of Secrets that they cannot be red without the directions fo llowing": 

94 9S ~~e Queen 's Closet Opened (1 655), 5. 
96 r/ Queen 's Closet Opened( f655), 16- 17, I JS. 

e Queen 's Closet Opened ( I 655), I I 4-1 I 5. 187 



Ta ke fine Allum, bea t it small, and put a reasonable quantity of it into 

wa te r_·, then write wit_h the ~a id wa_ter. The work cannot be read, but by 

st~ep1ng your Paper mto fa1r runnrng water. You may likewise write 

with Vinegar, or the juyce of Limon or Oynon; if yo u would read the 

same, yo u must hold it before the fire. 97 

The rec · . · 
eipt po111ts back to the private maneuverings of the queen in the 1640s, when 

she a
nd harles exchanged letters during the Civil War, a time when the private 

Writings of ti 
. . 

. 

1e queen-as-housewife were affectmg the fate of the country. The recipe 

for Writ . " I 
. 

. 

ing etters of secrets" thus hmts at the queen 's former c/andestme (a nd 

intimate) ac tivity. 

ln their reify ing of priva te ac ti vity- beautifying the face, curing melancholy, 

lllaking secret ink- Henrie tta Maria constructs the space of the household as intimate 

a
nd 

removed (though not completely isolated) from public life. The queen 's 

household · 

· · d · r.. d . 

1s decorous and orderly, and utopia 1s locate 111 {Ormer omest1c 

Iran -1. 

. 
, 

. 
. 

qui ity of her household, as well as m the queen s attempts to put down rebellion 

Within ti b • . 
1e ody politic. 

V. Tlie Housewife in Her Own Words: Panaceas and the Search for Utopia 

In the previous two sections 0 11 The Queen 's Closet Opened and The Court 

and Kitchin ~/Elizabeth Commonly Called Joan Cromwel, 1 examined male 

representa tions of the female practitioner and her recipes. Jn The Court and Kitchin 

~f Elizabeth, England was represented as a dystopia under Oliver Cromwell 's 

government, and Cromwell 's wife was represented as a perversion of the idea/ 

housewi~e 1 T,'l Q , C'' 1 0 ened uto.pia was located in the private space of 

1 • . n ,1e ueen s ,ose 'P , 

97 T, " , 

'he Queen s Closet Opened ( J 655), 270-1. 
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th e roya list h I 
. 

ouse 10/d managed by a housewrfe-queen--who properly practices and 

exchanges r . fl . 
. 

. 

ec rpes or the good of her husband, fa mrly, and surroundmg community. 

As We have ·/ • 
. 

seen, t 1ese lwo pnn ted cookbooks fro m the middle of the century reflect 

uncertain po/'1· I 1· . 
t· . 

1 rca rea 11,es- the tenuous nature o the tunes was also refl ected in 

manuscript wri tings, and such writings were also implica ted (and being informed) by 

the dis . . 

cou, ses of utopia. In this section, I shift my foc us to women's manuscript 

receipt books to retrieve a sense of the housewife in her own words, and, in particular, 

a sense of where she loca tes utopia th rough her cooking and medicinal practice. 

ln her opening inscription and in her recipes, Katherine Brown constructs her 

receipt book by drawing on the discourses of the public and private spheres. 98 She 

Writes her name and states her ownership of the book on the inside cover, "Katharyn 

Brown, her Booke given to her." She pens a second inscription, "written in 165 1 year 

of Oli ver Cromwell," situating her book within the time of the Protectorate. Brown 

may have been a Puritan, and she probably had parliamentarian sympathies. She 

includes many receipts fo r the hea ling of wounds, indica ting that she had a particular 

interest in that type of medical practice and also suggesting that some of her fa mily 

members may have fo ught in the Civil War. 99 

Haphazard political commentary appears throughout the margins of the book. 

There 

· b I:. 1651 Next to a receipt fo r a 

are a couple of margin notes wntten e1ore · 

cordial ware 1 • 'd "A plot against King Charles" (f42v). She writes 

r, s 1e wntes s1 eways, 

the phrase "K'll l . ,, t 'pt· l-'.0 1. apricot marmalade and aga in nex t to a 

, 1 11111, nex t o a recer 11 

98 K ·J . 

B k c · en to Her c. 1649 Fo lger MS 

V at 1anne Brown, Kathmyn Brown, her ~o e ,v · ' ' 

99 .a. 397. Folger Shakespeare Library, Washmgton, ~ C. . . 
. 

SI My thanks to Laetitia Yeandle, the_former manuscrrpts cwato, al the Folger 

1akespeare Library, for this suggestion. 
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rece ip t for a panacea,";\ Water fo r the Mind and to Comfo rt the Stomach." ln a 

sense, the aggres ive marg ina lia seems to be undoing the apparent pass ivity of the 

c ure-a ll rece ip t (f. 2). She a lso writes the phrase, " the king to be beheeded tomorrow," 

nex t to a receipt fo r a "co ld bra ndy pla ister" or medicinal dress ing fo r a wo und. The 

phrase " to be beheeded" is repea ted multiple times in the margins of the book. 

Such fra gmented politica l commentary denies us a complete picture of Brown 

o r her po liti ca l views, but, l would argue, her marg inalia yet allows us to see how the 

ho usew i1e could construc t her receip t book as more than just a tex t fo r the recording 

of ho useho ld rece ipts and news. Sometimes that private tex tual space could become a 

place to offer commentary on (or respond to) the troubling and turbu lent politics of 

the time. Thus, the rece ipt book could be a place where the dystopic workings of 

commonwea lth were conta ined within the rece ipt or in the spaces nex t to it. 

Ka tharine Brown 's receipt book a lso refers to a New World remedy requiring 

an ing redi ent, the " roo te Mocho ican," which may refer to a plant from Peru to help 

c ure the "crampe" (f. 4). 100 She locates the ingredi ent as being from the Americas: 

"Thi s roo te comes fro m Mixico in the West Jndes. " New World remedies were 

increas ing ly ava ila ble and popular, and a number of them appear in women's receipt 

books in the seventeenth century. These remedies are of particular interest because 

they seem espec ia ll y to engage with utopian discourse whether implicitly or 

explic it ly- as w ill be discussed further below. 

,',
00 ! he Oxford English Dictionary defin es " mochica" as a word deri ving from an 

. ex tmc t ~borig ina l language" fro m Peru, and the OED identi fies the word as entering 

the E ngli sh lang uage in 1557. 
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The Granv ille fam il y receipt book incl udes a recipe fo r another New World 

impo rt-- the preparat ion of "good chocolate." 10 1 The rece ipt requires a thousand 

"cacau " (or cacao beans) toasted and husked. It also call s fo r three ounces of 

c innamon, s ix vanilla beans, and three pounds of sugar. At the end, Mrs. Wescom be 

(Mary Granv ille's mother) includes a note about handling the spices and about the 

o ri gina l owner or the receip t: 

Your spyces must been sifted as fyne as possibl~ t? preuent any 

settling in your chocolate di sh at the time when tt 1s taken. Colonel 

John Belalyse had thi s receat with him. Cadiz October I 665 (f. 95) 

Bela lyse, a leader during the Third Dutch War and a co ll eague of her husband, was a 

member of Mrs. Wescombe's receipt coterie. Her coterie also included close famil y 

members (many of the receipts are by her sister in Essex , England as in the one 

shown in IMAGE 2.4), as we ll as othe r politi ca l allies of her husband. Mrs. 

Wescom be ' s receipt refl ects the new taste of the British consumer fo r the luxury item, 

choco late, which was just becoming ava ilable in England and on the Continent- in 

part, because of O liver Cromwell ' s recent capture (i n 1655) of the island of 

.Jamaica.102 The receipt and its New World origins- and its exotic ingredi ents- has 

IOI 
Mary Granville and Anne Granville D 'Ewes, Recipe Book, 1640-1750, Folger 

Shakespeare L ibrary M S V a 4 ..,.,0 
I 02 . . . . 

In England, the drinking of hot chocolate had recently become affordable and 

popular. Food hi stori ans identi fy chocolate as entering Britain in 1656, and a 

chocolate house in Queen' s Head A lley in Bishopsgate, London, advertised, "an 

excell ent West India drink called chocolate where yo u may have it ready at any time, 

and also unmade at reasonable rates." Chocolate- like coffee and tea- in mid

seventeenth-century England was often brewed in huge quantiti es and then "drawn 

off' when ordered, like beer or ale. Sara Paston-Willi ams, "Sweet Herbs and Bitter 

Bre:"s," in The Art ofDining: A History o_/Cooking and Eating (London: The 

N ati onal T rust, 1993), 158. 
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been succe f II . 
ss u Y mcorporated into the · • . 

pages of a Bnt1shwoman' s receipt book. 

fSEE IMAGE 4.I] 

.. . _... ,;2...-- ·--
Jmage 4. 1 Granville R · , " . - · -- · -·· . 

ece1pt ior Good Chocolate" (1665) 
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In the ho usewife 's receipts, ingredients like cocoa beans, vanilla, sugar, and 

cinnamon c .. d 
. . 

. 
. 

ai n e a deep po/1t1 ca / charge, especia lly those ingredients originating 

fro m E . 
lll opean colonies in the New World. A tier the Restora tion, when upper and 

midd le-cl 
ass women and men) became avid consumers of exotic foods tuffs, we see a 

desire for th fc . . 

e ore,gn, the al,en, and the exotic expressed in the cooking and writing 

0 f'thea ·· 
nt, sh housewife. 

The housewife and her transforma tive cooking effectively masked the exotic 

orig ins of N 
ew World ingredients (like chocolate and sugar) and allowed them to be 

naturalized i t E 1· h · · 
· I . . . ) A K . H II 

n o ng ,s cwsme (and the natwna 1mag111at10n . s 1m a argues, 

,, h 
t e sha · 

Ping of [the] English woman 's ro le in the household was necessary, not only 

fo r mainta ining domestic order, but for the absorption of the foreign, as necessitated 

by colonialism." Hall claims that one important facet of the early modern housewife 

Was her ability to mediate between the New World of the Americas and the Old 

World ofE 

· 103 
·r.. d c-. d I 

'- - ngland through the act of cook mg. The housewn e e1ange t 1e specter 

of th e alien (which haunted those ingredients coming in from the New World) and 

safely "abs b d" . . h k. 

or e ,t rnto er coo mg: 

It might be that the woman 's "familiar acquaintance" is the very thing 

necessary to remove the threa t of strangeness: as substances pa_ss 

thro ugh the English home and are transformed from raw mate1:ia1 to . 

"food," they lose their fo reign taint. Th~ cookboo~ may offer.1ust this 

sort of transformative power: the mere mcorporat10n
1
~f such 

substances made them less strange and unacceptable. 

I OJ 

. fS . I 

Kim 1-Iall "C 1-
S C 1 ·al Spaces· The Gendermg o ugar 111 t 1e 

S 
, u mary paces, o 0 111 

• 

. 

even tee,i t/i C t ,, . r, . . 1 R a ,1,·,1,17, . o" Ea riv Modern Culture: Emergmg 

S 
en ·ury, 111 r emmts e u, o °' :; - ✓ 

• 

ubJects ed V I . T b M 1 . d Kaplan Dympna Callaghan (Cambridge: 
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ln the proc f . 
. . 

ess O
 cooking (and I would add, wnt111g about cooking) with fo reign 

111grcdicnts th h . 

, e o usew,fe becomes a powerful figure, able to mediate between the 

competing ·Id 
. 

. 

wor s of the domesti c and the alien. Culinary recipes, like Mrs. 

Wescombe's for "good chocolate," and medicinal remedies, like Katharine Brown's 

for · 
us ing lhe root "mochoican," do not completely neutra lize the fo reign ingredients 

requ ired ( h 
or I e a llure of their fo reignness). Jnstead, the housewife uses the 

lo · 
re,gnness of the Americas fo r her own domestic ends-cooking, hea ling, and 

bring ing II N 

· B . . 1 h 

1e ew World promises of good health into the nils 1 ome. 

The New Worlds of the Americas were often figured in terms of utopia and 

copious abundance. 105 Christopher Columbus's letters back to Spain and, later, the 

En 1· . 

. 

g ishman, Sir Walter Raleigh's, letters back to England both constructed the,r 

experience of the New World in terms of utopia- in part, with the rhetorical purpose 

of Persuading their governments lo give them money to continue funding their 

ex p/oration, and, in part, because they may have wanted to believe that they rea lly 

had -r: 
. 

. 
· · · I ·1 bl · 

.1°und utopia. New World ingredients, as they became 111creas111g y ava , a e 111 

Eng /and and on the Continent- retained some of their utopian weight, bearing the 

Promise of good health from an exotic "good place" fa r away. 

Such ingredients--especially, those of chocolate, sugar, and tobacco- oft en 

appear in recipes fo r panaceas or cure-alls that claim to alleviate any type of sickness. 

One such re · . . 1 d d . M . t Baker's book dated from 1650: a receipt to 

c1pe 1s inc u e 111 argrue 
, 

make an oin tment of tobacco (f3 7r). 106 Her receipt calls for combining two pounds 

105 
~,, 

· · Wo -Ids in Early Modern 

iviary Baine Campbell Wonder & Science: fmagmmg 1 

Eur _ 
' 

· · p · ss 1999) 

106 op e (Ith aca and London: Cornell Urn vers,_t~ re. ' MS Sloane 2485. 

Margaret Baker, Recipe Book, c. 1650, British Library 
' 
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of tobacco le . 
" . 

. . 

aves, with one pound of fresh hogs greases dd/1genl/y washed," and 

/cuing the , . . . . . . 
. 

n ,xture rnfu e overnight 111 wme. Then the prac ticer stra ins it and adds 

four o unce f · -
s O resrn with a bit of "birth wort in powder" plus two ounces of "new 

Wax. " s 
he explains that mixture will be "sufficient to make it into an oyntment. " 

After lhe receipt, Baker attaches a long explanation of the supposed beneficial 

Propert ie ·b 
aun uted to the ointment , constructing the recipe as the means through 

Which I/ . 
le pa l!en1 can access an idea l place of perfec t hea lth . The medicine, Baker 

Promises ca 
· 

· ·1 d d · I d. 

' n cure a wide catalog of various ai men ts an woun s, me u mg 

canceroL " 

. . 
. 

is tumors," bleeding gunshot wounds, sores from st111g111g nettles, bee slmgs, 

bites from " · 
... " · d " it h 1 J I 

venem1 ous beasts," and wounds 1rom po1sone arrows. e ps 1ea 

burns or " Id " 

. " · 1 k" " " 1 

sea mg though mad[e] with oyle bummg wit 10ut ma mg any scar. t 

can cu · " 

b · 1 ·k 

1 e nasty, ro tten stinking putrified ulcers," as well as more emgn sores I e 

Pimp/es. Even sunburns will "vanish away" with the proper applica tion of the 

ointment. 

Tobacco ointment will cure everything from the common to the exotic. For a 

headache, Baker advises, "anoynt your temp/es with this and you shall have ease" 

(f3 7v). It will relieve those who suffer from asthma: "the stomacke being annoynled 

With
 ii no infermity dares harbor thereon not as thmiaes nor consumption of the 

/ung ues" (f3 7v). It can also cure colic, worms, and hemorrhoids and "is the best 

oyntment that is fo r gouts of all sorts" (f3 7v). Baker concludes: 

. II edicne made for all disease of 

fi nally there may be as vnwersa a 111 

. . world ye phy/osophers stone 

tobacoo as of any thmge 111 ye . . for [in venting] this medicine 

excepted ... thou shalt neuer want praise d . 

ti 111 and moon en w es. 

by those that use it so long as 1e SL ' 
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By comparing the ointment lo the mythica l philosopher's stone (an elixir believed to 

con /c r evc·I · 1·r . 
1 as t111g 1, e on ,ts owner), Baker situates the ointment of tobacco within the 

twin d isc . f 
. 

ow ses o the New World and utopia- the New World was believed to 

conta in th 1 ·1 
e P 11 osopher's s tone as well as the so-called "fountain of yo uth," and the 

oint ment upposedly functions along similar lines. It is a uni versa l cure, a panacea 

used 10 hea l the "thousand natura l shocks" that, in the famous words of Hamlet, "our 

fles h is heir to. " 

Baker 's receipt fo r a panacea- relying on the main ingredient of tobacco-

dang le the seducti ve promise of perfec t health in front of the reader, writer, and 

practitioner. Here I am defining a "panacea" as "utopian" because it assumes that the 

body- by drawing on ingredients from exotic places figured as utopia--wi/1 become 

an imagined "good place" of perfec t health. In a receipt fo r the making and use of 

tobacco ointment, we see the English housewife's desire fo r a perfect body free from 

d isease, wo unds, and age, as well as free of imbalances of the fo ur governing humors. 

Fouca ult has arg ued that the diseased body represents a fundamental type of 

disorderliness. 107 1 would add that the early modern Englishwoman 's receipt book 

attempts to impose (an always tenuous) order on the waywardness of the early 

m odern bod d I 
Id 1 ·ie at t·/ie same time it reflects utopian desires 

y an on t 1e wor , w 11 , 
, 

onto the • • 
• 

pract1ll oner and her pati ents. 

107 M· 
. . (N York· Pantheon Books, 197 1), xx iv. 

ichae/ Fouca ult, The Order of Thmgs ew · 
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Ma nuscript receip t books, a long with recipes attri buted to Henrietta Ma ria and 

Eliza be th C romwe ll illustra te the power behind women' s recipe practice (in cooking 

and med ic ine), a power tha t co uld be perceived as po litica l, subversive, and thus 

threa tening to the ruli ng order. Both The Queen 's Closet Opened and The Court and 

Kitchin o.lElizabeth Commonly Called Joan Cromwel furthered a roya list agenda but 

wi th in very d iffe rent contex ts. Henrietta Maria ' s cookbook published during the 

midd le of the fraught yea rs of the Interregnum, stirred up public sympathy fo r the 

deposed, ex il ed q ueen and her martyred husband . ln its idea liza tion of Henrietta 

Ma ria's pract ice and its locating utop ia in the roya list household, The Queen 's lose/ 

essenti a lly cha ll enged the Pro tectorate government. On the other hand, The Court 

and Kitchin o_f"Elizabeth, publi shed after the Restoration of the monarchy, reified and 

re info rced the re igning government- whi ch was now once aga in so lidly roya list. 

M ilbo urne 's tex t then was supporting the newly insta ted status quo, and he launched a 

bitte r c ritiq ue aga inst the pas t by constructing Eliza beth Cromwell as a bad cook and 

ho usewife , w hose mis-management of her house turned England into dys topia. 

Both books show how women ' s writing, coll ecting, and prac ticing of recipes 

was conceived of as something la rger than just a recording of standard household 

wo rk. Instead, recipes were " read" by Roya lists as po litically nutritious (as in the 

case of Henrietta Maria ' s cookbook) or as politically malignant (as in the sa tire of 

E lizabe th Cromwe ll ' s cooking). The books- along with their manuscript 

counte rpa rts--o ffe r a way into seeing cooking as part of a nation' s emerging utopic 

v is io n, one predi cated on the premise that proper cooking and housewife ry were 

essentia l to good governance and the ma intenance of a frag il e body politic. 
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Conclusion 

In th is stud f h · 
Y, ave pointed to the many ways that women's recipes were 

Written excha 
. 

' nged, and practi ced, and I have argued for the importance of attending 

lo receipt b 
ooks and the domestic practices that they refl ect. In a patriarchal society 

that d. 1scoura d · d . • 
ge 111 1v1dua/ self-ex pression, women, nevertheless, fo und an important 

creati ve o I . . . 
. 

. 
. 

ut et Ill the wntmg of receipt books, which can be recog111zed as a 

signif 
icant form of early autobiographica l writing. Through the testing ("proving") 

a
nd recording of · h · · · 

d I If " " 

receipts, t e wnter-practit10ner constructe t 1e se as expert on 

rna tters of ti I 
ie 1ouse and the body- specifically, in the areas of cooking, medicine, 

and co f . 
n ectionary. Women used the receipt book to express individual identity (most 

easily se . . 

. 
. 

en 111 their elegant inscriptions at the front of their volumes), w/11/e at the 

sarne ti . . 

. . . . 

me their identity was absorbed by the contnbut1ons of their coterie and by later 

Write. 
I-owners. The self that was expressed then, was fluid and open, while the genre 

of the re · . 
. · 

/ · fl 
f · 

ce1pt book was correspondrngly flex1ble, permea ble to t1e m uences o prmt 

and coterie. 

We saw how women who used recipes- whether as medical practi tioners or 

as housewives--were understood and constructed at various points in the seventeenth 

century_ A t the beginning of the 1600s, in All 's Well that Ends Well, the figure of the 

ferna/e practitioner is represented as powerful yet profo undly disturbing in her ability 

to h 

I · TI h I 

ea / the body of the king of an anal fistula, a marker of sexua vice. 1roug 1er 

hea /ing of the king, Helen gains intimate access to the interior of his body, and, 

consequenUy, the shadow of sexual suspicion fa lls on the practitioner herself she 

knows the (ro 1) I b d 11 c. the comfo rt of her husband to be, Bertram. 

ya ma e o y too we 1or 
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I lowever, in sp ite of this nega ti ve view of th e prac titi oner and her specialized 

knowledge o f the body, the play s till va lidates her empirica l prac tice. Since Helen is 

· d . " d · d d " lie" 
success fu l 111 he r p ursui t of B ertram, she proves tha t " reme ,es O 111 ee 

" . h . " · · ftl lay With 
wit 111 the "self," as she confidently announ ces at the begmnmg O ie P · 

the use of a rec ipe, He len demonstra tes how the practitioner can be self-reliant and 

ac hi e ve her des tiny, independe nt of the fi ckle movements of the stars and fate. 

By the middle of the century, male-edited cookbooks portray the recipe 

practitio ner in a very different light, as either a roya l housewife, who properly 

ma inta ins the bod ies in her househo ld, a long with the body politic of the state, or else, 

as an uppity servant, who has w rong ly taken control of both. The Queen 's Closet 

Opened a nd The Court and Kitchin of Elizabeth Commonly Called Joan Cromwel 

in voke nos ta lg ia fo r a lost roya li st pas t, a utopic place of good household and national 

econo my ma naged by the housewife as queen. The housewife is responsible fo r more 

than just the hea lth of her husband-king; she ultimately becomes responsible for the 

hea lth o f the body po litic of the s ta te. 

Wome n ' s ma nuscript rece ipt books al so provide us with a glimpse of early 

modern utopian longings. Women practitioners refl ected upon the utopian or 

dys topia n po litica l rea liti es of the ir day in marg inalia (" the king to be beheaded 

to morrow"), inscriptions, and ingredients. In particular, exotic ingredients--such as 

choco la te, suga r, a nd tobacco--from the New World of the Americas carried a special 

weight w ith the ho usewife , and in her recipes for New World panaceas, she brought 

the utopian promise of perfec t hea lth into the British home. Recipes (and writing 

a bo ut rec ipes) became a mode through which women and men could refl ect on the 
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"how to'' workings of the body in order improve the health of the individual and, 

ulti mately, the body politic of the state. 
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Afterword: Some Final Thoughts on Fragments 

Scho lars who study ea rly modern women 's manuscript writings often have 

only bits a d · · -
. . . 

11 part ial pieces of evidence lo work with, and, in a proJect like this, the 

d iff I 
ic u 1Y lies in constructing a uni fied, coherent narrative out of evidence that is 

fragme nta ry and elus ive. There is no over-arching his torica l narra ti ve of the domestic 

rec ipe coll · · 
ec t1 on Ill Eng land. Instead, as we have seen, we have a tissue of micro-

his (ori f'b 
es O · ooks of secrets, household guides, cookbooks, as well as priva te, 

manuscrip t wri tings tha t provide us with an initial layer of the receipt book 's literary 

contex t. Yet, nevertheless, as I have arg ued, it is important to attend to the women 

Who ga th d 

· · 
· 11 

ere and wrote receipt books-even 1f they rema111 anonymous to us 111 a 

Other 

· Tl · · J:'. ·1 

ways, except fo r a nam e signed on the inside cover. 1e1r many rec ipes, 1am1 y 

records 

· · ·11 · Tl t t 1 

, serm ons, and other commonplace wn1111gs st1 rema111. 1ese ex ua 

frag ments g ive us a g limpse of the individual behind the book, and they also allow us 

access to her community and to a sense of the fa bric and tex lure of her daily life, in a 

Period of time that continues to hold us with the richness of ils literature and his tory. 

These fo rgo tten fragments and the women who wrote them deserve to be 

remembered 1 
t JI become (and turn inlo) whole his tories of 

. • ragments can even ua Y 

Past time, and the his tory of the early modern Englishwoman as writer, housewife, 

and re · 
. . . · 11 rth the knowing. 

ceipt book pract1t1oner 1s one that 1s we wo 
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